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Plane has taken off from Tehran

American hostages free at last
fty Associated Press

A plane carrying the 52 American 
hostages, freedom bound after 444 
days of captivity in Iran, took off 
today from Tehran’ s Mehrabad 
Airport, the official Iranian news 
agency Pars and a policeman at the 
airport reported

"The d^wrture was shrouded in 
confusion, with conflicting reports on 
the takeoff, and no official an
nouncement from the Iranian or 
United States governments saying 
that the harrowing ordeal for the 
American captives had ended after 
14Vt months

The departure came after

negotiations that wrapped up final 
agreement exchanging the hostages 
for Iranian assets frozen by the United 
States.

The 3,000-mile flight to Algiers 
would take 6 to 10 hours, depending on 
whether refueling stops were made. It 
was expected that the hostages would 
go on to a U.S. Air Force Iwspital in 
Wiesbaden, West Germany, a 1,000- 
mile flight from Algiers that normally 
takes 2')̂  to 3 hours.

’There were repots from Western 
sources monitoring the hostage 
situation in Ankara that flight plans 
filed by the Algerian aircraft included 
a refueling stop in Ankara or

Damascus, Syria, Rome, or Athens.
The report on the hostages’ 

departure came in the final hour of 
President Carter’s term of office. He 
had tried to complete an agreement 
with Iran on Monday, but as the hours 
slipped away, Carter was deprived of 
a chance to greet the hostages before 
he left office.

Thus, the reported freedom for the 
Americans — 50 men and two women 
— coincided with the end of the Carter 
presidency as power was transferred 
to Ronald Reagan at inauguration 
ceremonies in Washington.

The hostages were seized Nov. 4, 
1979 by young Moslem militants who

REAGAN TAKES OATH — Chief Justice Warren Burger 
administers the oath of office to Ronald Reagan at the 
Capitol Tuesday. Reagan's wife Nancy holds the Bible.

(APLASeneHOTOI
Outgoir^ President Jimmy Carter and his wife Rosalynn 
are at right Sen Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., is third from left.

D e m o c ra ts  v e ry  c o n s p ic u o u s  

a tp re - in a u g u ra tio n  e v e n ts
By MARJ CARPENTER

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Democrats 
were very conspicuous at pre- 
inauguration festivities held here 
Monday

All of the Big Spring Republican 
delegation which descend^ upon 
Washington to watch Ronald Reagan 
be sworn in as the nation’s 40th 
president today dropped by the House 
office of Rep Charles Stenholm, a 
Democrat from Stamford, to renew 
acquaintanceships

Stenholm was planning a chili 
luncheon for some of his constituency 
following the inauguration today He 
was the recipient of a pair of black sox 
sent him by a Georgia Democrat. 
Rep Ed Jenkins

Jenkins took Ronald Regan at his 
word when the president-elect said he

did not want to see anyone in white sox 
at the inauguration. Jenkins pur
chased a hundred pair of black sox 
and proceeded to send them to friends 
who had announced plans to attend 
the Tuesday ceremonies in front of the 
capitol building

Among Big Springers in Washington 
for the inauguration are Mr. and Mrs 
Gary Turner and son. Matt, Ben 
Bancroft, Mr and Mrs Winston 
Wrinkle and son. David: and Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Mack Sheppard

Mr and Mrs Rick Anderson of 
Borden County were also present, as 
was a large Midland delegation, 
headed by former Mayor Ernest 
Angelo and his wife and Mr and Mrs 
Thane Akins Akins is the present 
Midland mayor

Winston Wrinkle did not get to at

Former House Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. shot

LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) — Price 
Daniel Jr, former Texas House 
speaker and son of a former governor, 
U S senator and Texas Supreme 
Court justice, was shot to death 
Monday night in his Liberty home 

The prominent politician also was a 
great-great grandson of Sam Houston, 
first president of the Republic of 
Texas.

Sheriff Buck Eckols termed the 
case a homicide An autopsy was 
conducted today in Houston.

Only Daniel, his wife, Vickie, 33, 
and three children were home at the 
time of the shooting, and Mrs Daniel 
had filed for divorce at the first of the 
year. The Associated Press learned 

Mrs Daniel called for an am 
bulance after the shooting. 
Ambulance attendants found Daniel 
dead and notified the sheriff's office 

Mrs Daniel was hospitalized 
shortly thereafter and doctors said 
she was suffering from shock 

"When we found her, she was real 
hysterical," Eckols said.

Eckols said he would question her 
when doctors approved and when her 
lawryer was wdth her,

Eckols said It appeared Daniel had 
been shot “ above and to the right of 
his navel and possibly in the face”  
"W e’re waiting to see just how many 
times he was shot,”  Eckols 
said."There was a lot of blood around 
the mouth and nostrils. It was hard to 
tell.”

Daniel, 39, an unsuccessful 1978 
candidate for Texas attomev general, 
also was a nephew of Bui Daniel, 
former governor of Gua m.

The body was found in a hallway in 
the ranch^tyle Daniel home a mile 
north of Liberty and Eckols said a 

rifle and two spent rifle

shells were recovered He said no 
signs of a break-in were found 

Zeke Zbranek, a Liberty lawyer, 
family friend and former legislator, 
said he was shocked 

" I  can’t believe it,”  he said 
Daniel was a member of the Texas 

House from 1969 through 1975 and 
served only one term as speaker, 
having been unsuccessful in getting 
legislative approval of a bill to limit a 
speaker to one term. He was suc
ceeded as speaker by Billy Clayton, 
who last week was elected to an un
precedented fourth term 

As speaker. Daniel sponsored a 
large package of reform measures, 
having been chosen speaker after the 
Sharpstown scandal that involved 
allegations of bribery and corruption 
and led to the conviction of his 
predecessor as speaker, Gus Mut- 
scher, on bribery-conspiracy charges

stormed the U.S. Embassy in Tehran. 
They said the hostages would be 
released if the United States handed 
over Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, 
then undergoing medical treatment in 
the United States. The shah found 
refuge in Egypt and died in Cairo on 
July 27,1980

Release of the hostages would end 
14t  ̂ months of negotiations, 
American economic and diplomatic 
pressure and the failed attempt last 
April to send American commando 
teams to Tehran to free the hostages 
by military action.

The 52 Americans were the 
remaining hostages from among 96

seized by the Moslem revolutionaries 
nine months after the Islam ic 
revoluticn in Iran.

The hostages include diplomats. 
Marine guards, communications 
specialists, teachers and a 
businessman. They range in age from 
20 to 64. About 20 are servicemen.

The final push toward a settlement 
came in weeks of intense negotiations 
with Algerian diplomats acting as 
intermediaries.

On Dec. 19, the Iranians demanded 
that the United States deposit $24 
billion in cash and gold in Algeria as a 
“ guarantee” that Iran’s financial 
demands would be met. including its

demand for the late Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi's'wealth.

The United States rejected this, and 
on Jan. 2 offered a counter-proposal: 
only the approximately $10 billion in 
Iranian government assets frozen by 
the Unit^ States would be returned, 
in installments linked to 
arrangements for resolving claims 
and counter-claims by the two sides.

On Jan. 7, Iranian negotiator Beh- 
zad Nabavi said Tehran “ generally" 
accepted the latest proposal, and the 
next day Deputy Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher flew to Algiers to 
establish closer contact through the 
Algerian go-betweens

S u m m o n s  A m e r i c a n s  t o  'e r a  o f  r e n e w a l '

R e a g a n  t a k e s  o a t h

tend Monday night's Gala celebration 
held in Capital Center at Lanover. 
M d , because he was undergoing 
dialysis treatment. He was present for 
a reception held by Vice-President
elect George Bush, however

1 rode with Jackie Kennedy Onassis' 
half-brother and Sarah McClendon to 
the Gala in Landover and heard many 
interesting stories about the Kennedy 
family

Texas Gov. Bill Clements was also 
very prominent here. He hosted what 
he called a Six Flags Over Texas 
brunch, at which chili, crepes and 
grits were served A Mexican band 
played and Secretary of Slate- 
designate Alexander Haig was an 
invited guest Haig greeted his many 
Texas friends The brunch was held at 
the Washington Sheraton Hotel 
ballroom

George Mahon, the former Texas 
congressman from Colorado City and 
Lubbock, is here for the festivities He 
was invited toWashington by U.S. 
Rep KentHance

Testimony begins
Testimony began today in a 118th 

District Court trial for Evelyn 
Sherrod, who is accused of obtaining a 
controlled substance by fraud

Ms Sherrod is accused of 
misrepresenting herself as a local 
doctor and calling in a prescription for 
herself

Jurors in the case are Dick Denton, 
Teresa Wash, Franklin Warner, 
Harvey Ball. Joyce Ellis and George 
Smith.

Others are Thomas Sterling, John 
Hughes. Linda Gordon. Kenneth 
Sherwood. Glendon Armstrong, and 
Robert Haney

Jack Thompson is rmresenting Ms 
Sherrod Rick Hamby and Don 
Richard, assistant district attorney, 
are representing the presecution.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ronald 
Reagan was inaugurated 40th 
President of the United States today, 
summoning Americans to “ an era of 
national renewal”  amid bells and 
cannon, music and pageantry that 
became a celebration, too, for 52 
American hostages reported freed at 
last from Iranian bondage 

A Tehran airport policeman said the 
hostages were out, but as he walked to 
the inaugural stand to yield office, 
outgoing President Carter said. 
“ Clan’t say yet ’’

At the stroke of noon, power passed 
from James Earl Carter Jr , 
Democrat, to Ronald Wilson Reagan. 
Republican, conservative, veteran of 
Hollywood, governor of California, 
overwhelming choice of his coun
trymen

Denied a second term, Clarter 
watched as Reagan raised his ri|^t 
hand, put his left on a family Bm e. 
and swore the simple. 35-word oath of 
office A 21-gun salute boomed out 
over the Capitol and the marble 
monuments of American government 

Moments before. George Bush had 
taken the almost identical oath of vice 
presidential office

"With all the creative energy at our 
command, let us begin an era of 
national renewal.”  Reagan said in his 
inaugural address “ Let us renew our 
determination, our courage and our 
strength Let us renew our faith and 
our hope We have every right to 
dream heroic dreams ”

Reagan said Amo'icans are en- , 
titled, for they are themselves heroes, 
“ you. thecitizensof this blessed land 

“ Your dreams, your hopes, your 
goals are going to be the dreams, the 
hopes and goals of this ad
ministration, so help me God”

Reagan's invocation to his new 
administration began with a pledge to 
confront and handle “an economic 
affliction of the worst proportions We 
must act today in order to preserve 
tomorrow And let there be no 
misunderstanding — we are going to 
act bec>i.ming today ’ ’

The new president said the nation's 
economic ills “ will not go away in 
days, weeks, or months, but they will 
go away

“ In this present crisis, government 
is not the solution; it is the problem." 
Reagan said, a line sounded day after 
campaign day in the quest that won 
him the White House by landslide last 
Nov 4

Reagan said he means to curb the 
size and influence of the government 
he now heads He said he will make 
goverrunent “ work with us. not over 
us stand by our side, not ride on our 
back”

He promised to ease the tax burden, 
restore the balance between various 
levels of government, promote 
American entwprise 

“ These will be our first priorities 
and on these principles, there will be 
no compromise.'' he said 

And in an era of renewal at home. 
Reagan said, the nation will stand 
abroad as “ the exemplar of freedom 
and a beacon of hope for those who do 
not now have freedom ’

He promised the United States will

potential adversaries that peace is 
America's highest aspiration. “ We 
will negotiate for it. sacrifice for it; 
we will not surrender for it — now or 
ever.”

Reagan said forbearance should 
never be misread as a failure of will. 
“ When action is required to preserve 
our national security, we will act.”  he 
said “ We will maintain sufficient 
strength to prevail if need be. knowing 
that if we do so we have the best 
chance of not having to use that 
strength”

For Carter, the path led home, to

the political obscurity of Plains. Ga., 
after a single term and a re-election 
bid h am p e^  by futile efforts to free 
the hostages

For Reagan, it led along the 
ceremonial route of presidents, from 
the Capitol 16 blocks down Penn
sylvania Avenue to the White House.

On the steps of the Capitol, the 
monuments to George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln before him, 
Reagan spoke the simple oath of all 
his predecessors.

O vern ight stop here delays 
10 ,000-m ile  b icycle trip

By TOMMY H ART
Steve Maasland. 19. who said his 

love for adventure was encouraged by 
his Dutch parents, interrupted a 
10,(X)()-mile bicycle trip Monday for an 
overnight stop in Big Spring.

The native American (he was bom 
in Fort Collins. Colo.) now resides in 
(Xtawa. Canada, a 1960 graduate of

high school, young Steve decided to 
take a year off and see as much of 
Canada and the United States as he 
could before going on to college 

Maasland undertook the trip with 
the encouragement of one of Ottawa’s 
Kiwanis' clubs After his arrival here.

(See Bkycle, page 2.A, col. I)
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be a faiaithful ally to friends, and told

BIKE RIDER STEVE M AASLAND 
His host here is Biliv T. Smith

■hotguy. p r i c e  OAN1EL.JB - j

Focalpoint^-------------
Action /reaction: No more matches

Q. I'm an oM woman and I've enjoyed watching late night wrestling on 
Channel II for a long time. Many times, friends would come over and we 
would watch the shows together. Now the shows are no longer on Channel 
II. What happened?

A Perhaps you missed the story that Channel 11 (Dallas-Fort Worth) 
was repla<^ by Channel 17 of Atlanta, which specializes more in old 
movies. In short, wrestling likely is stUl a part of the Channel 11 format 
but it no longer is offered to local viewers. T ^  Channel 3 for an occasional 
wrestling match.

Calendar: Sign Language Club

WEDNESDAY
The Spring City Dance Club will meet at 7 :30 p m at (he Eagle’s Lodge 

Lee Young and “ The Out of Towners" will provide the music. All 
members are urged to attend Invited guests are welcome

Tops on TV: Circus, mystery
Elizabeth Montgomery stars tonight in “ When the Circus Came to 

Town.” amade-for TV movie airing at 8p m on CBS A new series begins 
on ‘ 'Mystery,”  which airs at 9 p m on Channel 5 Vincent Price hwts 
“ Malice Aforethought.”  on the thriller tonight

TODAY
The Big Spring Art Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Kentwood 

Center.
The Sign Language Chib wHl meet at 7 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church. Visitors ore welcome

Outside: Warmer
SkiM should be saany and tem

peratures warm today and Wednesday. 
Highs Utday.aad Wednesday.should real 
the middle SSs. wllk lows U^ght in Ike 
upper 2Ss. Winds today wiU be nortb- 
wcstcrly 18>It mph, and sbenld change 
to northerly, IS-IS mph Wednesday.

sum
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Bicycle journey
(C'on'I. from Pag* One) 

he telephoned BillyT, Smith, 
secretary of the local 
Kiwanis Club, who not only 
showed him about the city 
hut planned to take him to 
the Rotary Club’s luncheon 
at Howard College today. 
(Charles Beil of the 
R o ta r ia n s  ex ten d ed  
Maasland and Smith in
vitations to the luncheon).

Young Maasland arrived 
in Texas as early as Dec 10 
He elected to take about 3',̂  
weeks off from his cross
country tour to visit with 
friends in Austin and 
Houston

his trip was between 
Sweetwater and Big Spring 
when some one threw a beer 
bottle at him from a passing 
truck

He is the third (rf four 
children born to Dirk and 
Paula Maasland, both whom 
were bom in Holland. His 
father works for the 
Canadian government. He 
has a brother in Toronto, a 
sister at home and another 
sister, newly married, living 
in Australia.

He expects to arrive in 
Hobbs. M , Thursday and 
will go from there to Artesia, 
Truth or Consequences, 
Silver City, Lordsburg, 
Wilcox, Ariz., Tucson, Casa 
Grande, Chandler and 
Phoenix on his way to San 
Diego. Cal., one of his 
favorite cities.

He will make his way up 
the west coast to Victoria, 
British Columbia, and then 
head east through Canada on 
his way back to Ottawa He 
expects to wind up the trip by 
late June or early July

He says the only close call 
hc> has had since he started

Community wide service 
of thanksgiving slated

Community wide service 
of thanksgiving for the 
returning home of the 
Hostages will b<«conducted 
at First UnitecBMethodist 
Church from6:3t^m  until? 
p m today W  

Ministers partiapating in 
the service of thanksgiving 
will be Dr Kenneth Patrick 
of First Baptist Church, the 
Rev Bill Henning of First 
Presbyterian Church, the 
Rev Victor Sedinger of First 
thnstian Church, Father

Gulley of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary and Dr Edwin 
Chappell of First United 
Methodist Church

The Rev Clayton Hicks, 
senior chaplain at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital will bring the 
message of thanksgiving 

The community is invited 
The service will last ap
proximately 30 minutes

A Nursery 
provided

will be

Copyright Tnbunal hikes 
cable TV systems fees

The Copyright Tribunal in 
Washington, D C , recently 
released its decision on 
higher fees, which cable TV ' 
systems are required to pay 
The edict became effective 
Jan 1.

The order states that fees 
which cable systems pay for 
copyrighted programs are 
increased by 21 percent. The 
fees are based on a per
centage of cable gross 
reven u es  In d u s try  
spokesmen say cable

revenues have not kept pace 
with inflation during the past

Cbpyngh'opynght fees collected 
from cable TV systems are 
paid to the networks and 
movie producers, who 
bargained successfully for 
the right to collect increased 
fees, regardless of whether 
or not toe cable companies 
have boosted their rates to 
customers in efforts to keep 
up with the Consumer Price 
Index

Big Spring, Kermit 
enjoy exchange day

stu den t cou n c ils  
representing Big Spring 
High School and Kermit 
High School participated in 
an exchange day the past 
wt*ekend

The local council left for 
Kermit Friday to spend all 
day in school at Kermit. 
Following school, council 
members spent the night in 
homes of Kermit council 
members. While in Kermit, 
the local students attended a 
basketball game.

Saturday, the Big Spring 
students visited the Kermit 
sinkhole, the sand hills 
around Kermit and the state 
line

Before heading back to Big 
Spring, they were served 
luncheon at Kermit High 
School. On toe return trip, 
the council members 
stopped at Permian Mall in 
Odessa

One of the most successful 
and educational projects 
undertaken in recent years 
by the student council has 
been exchange days with 
students ofother area

schools This affords local 
students the opportunity of 
comparing the activities 
here with those of other 
le a rn in g  in s t itu tio n s . 
Innovative activities have 
been started here as a result 
of the visitations.

In recent years, the 
local council members 
have visited schools in 
Colorado City, Andrews and 
San Angelo Members of the 
Kermit Student Council will 
visit here later this year.

Among local students who 
made the trip to Kermit were 
Bobby Brasel, Russell 
Stukel, Steve Drake, Debbie 
Cowan, Charlotte Beil, 
Merribeth Bancroft, Chuck 
Gibbs, Letitia Hernandez, 
Shana Hohertz, Tom Cudd, 
Amy Ragan, Alan Trevino, 
Lori Marin, Lisa Leal, Kim 
Grant, Dee Elarhart, Jody 
Martinez, Julio Cerda. 
Christy Garcia, George 
Bancroft, Teresa Alexander. 
Sponsors accompanying the 
group were Dennis Launarey 
and Craig Fischer

Police Beat

Big Sp ring , a re a  tow ns 
record  sa le s  ta x  g a in s

Big Spring received a 
large increase in its monthly 
sales tax rebate check.

Bullock Thursday made 
payments totaling $33.1 

' a  thouM;
compared to payments for 

nth last year

million to nearly i nd

/

Steve, who packed a tent 
but no bedroll, built his own 
bicycle, a ten-speed, after 
purchasing a Uke frame 
while working in a bicycle 
shop back in Ottawa. He 
averages about 50 miles a 
day while traveling.

\

the same mont
The city received a check 

for $59,136.38, compared to a 
ch e^  totaling $32,228.60 for 
the same period in 1980.

Nearly all area cities 
received similar hikes in 
their 2 percent rebates. 
Coahoma received a check 
for $2,162.13, compared to 
$1,115.48 during 1980; 
Colorado Qty, $11,632.43, 
compared to $5,611.98; 
Lamesa, $22,902.31, com
pered to $15,608.36; Stanton, 
$2,334.18, compared to 
$657.70.

State Comptroller Bob

cities levying the ogUonal
one percent city sales (

The payments represent 
the first rebates to dUes this 
year who collect dty gales 
tax and about $10 million 
more than the cities received 
in January of last year.

The biggest chwk — $6.6 
million — went to Houston, a 
31-percent increase over last 
January’s check.

Dallas received a check 
for $3.7 million, a 42 percent 
increase over the $2.6 million 
received last year.

He's paying his own way 
with money he earned back 
in Canada, says he gets by 
without a great deal of ex
pense

Community
luncheon set

He was given a big sendoff 
in Ottawa by Mayor Marion 
Dewar and received what 
amounted to a second sen
doff by the Kiwanis Club of 
Manotick 12 miles down the 
road. He crossed the border 
at Detroit and kept going 
south until he hit 
Tallahassee. Fla , then 
turned west for Texas

JUST O.NE TICKET, PLEASE — Jim Ryals, right, 
makes the plea for one ticket to the first Community 
Luncheon for 1981, which is set Friday in the East Room 
of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Tickets are $3.75, and 
reservations for the luncheon should be made to the Big

(FHOTO SY IIL L  SORSHEI)
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce office by 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. Selling tickets to Ryals are Melinda Porras, 
Renee Kdly, Robin Robnett, Susan Parsons. Cay 
Leudecke, and Joyce Jackman, all Howard College 
Cheerleaders

Reaervations for the first 
Community Luncheon for 
1981, set Friday, should be 
made by 4 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Office, said LeRoy Tillery, 
executive director of the 
chamber

Tickets are $3.75 each for 
the luncheon, which is set in 
the East Room of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Food service begins at 11:45 
a.m.

G o rd on ’ s B usiness  
Machines is sponsoring the 
event, and the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club is

Fort Worth will receive a 
check for $1.2 million 
compared to $971,920 for the 
same period last year.

San Antonio will receive a 
check for $1.7 million this 
month compared to $1.3 
million for January of 1980.

The city sales tax is 
collected along with the state 
sales tax by merchants and 
businesses and rebated 
monthly to the cities in which 
it is collected by the Comp- 
roller

Woman named 
in theft rap

Carter settles account with Iran
hosting

There
for$300
during
Tillery

will be drawings 
in prize money 

event,the said

Doris Louise Moten, who 
was arrested and charged 
with theft over $200 and 
under $10,000, was trans
ferred to the county Jail 
Monday afternoon.

A $15,000 bond was set for 
Ms. Moten by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Jimmy Carter, ending the 
hostage ordeal at the dawn of 
R on a ld  R e a g a n 's
presidency, settled one last 
account with Iran today — 
starting 52 American cap
tives toward their long- 
awaited freedom

Richard Allen, national 
security adviser to Reagan, 
told reporters that his 
"fragm entary, orig ina l" 
information was that the 
hostages were a ir ^ n e  to 
freedom The Iranian news 
agency. Pars, said the 
hostages had departed 
aboard an Algerian 727 
jetliner

In his inaugural address, 
which concluded at 12:20 
pm .. Reagan did not 
mention the hostages. 
Carter, who shared the 
podium with his successor, 
was similarly silent

In his final briefing as 
press secretary to the 
president. Jody Powell said 
he could not confirm the 
hostages had been freed and 
that Carter would have no 
comment until he had 
returned home to Plains. 
Ga . at midafternoon.

S h o rt ly  a fte rw a rd , 
following the transition in 
the White House press room, 
Reagan spokesman Larry 
Speakes. a spiokesman for 
Reagan, said it would be left 
to the new president to an
nounce toe freedom of the 
Americans

Powell said it would take 
about an hour after the 
hostages were airborne for 
toe aircraft to clear Iranian 
territory and he and Speakes 
both said no official an
nouncement would come 
until that had taken place

The impasse was broken 
with a proposal drafted by a 
British lawyer for the 
Iranian Central Bank to 
resolve a dispute over in
terest on Iranian assets, the 
press secretary said.

Powell said Carter, who 
spent his last night as 
president at work in the Oval 
Office, telephoned Deputy 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher in Algeria with 
orders to begin the process of 
placing the assets into an 
escrow account for Iran.

When that is done, 
Algerian intermediaries

"will have to certify that 
fact, and once that cer
tification takes place. Iran is 
supposed to release the 
hostages.” Powell said.

The break came under 
deadline pressure applied by

each side.
Powell said the Iranians 

had been told if there were 
no settlement today, “ in 
effect the new ad
ministration will be able to 
dismantle everything that’s

been done if they wa nt to”  
Iran’s chief negotiator, 

Bezhad Nabavi, said his 
government would set a 
deadline for U.S. banks to 
transfer frozen Iranian 
assets

Currents receive invitations 
to attend inauguration today

Deaths----
Jear Palmer

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Current of 3622 Hamilton, 
Big Spring, were among 
those who had to decline 
invitations to attend the 
inauguration today of 
President Ronald Reagan.

The two, who had worked

toward the election of 
Reagan throughout thei 
campaign, received their 
invitations to be on hand ini 
Washington for "th e  
changing ct the guard”  from 
the Republican Nationali 
Committee

Jean Palmer, 72, of 
Sweetwater, died 4:30 a.m.’ 
today in Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital in 
Sweetwater Services will be 
2 pm  Tuesday, McCoy 
Chapel of Memories with 
burial in Garden of 
Memories, Sweetwater

She was born Jean Price 
May 25, 1908, in Fisher 
County She married Virgil 
Palmer in 1951 in San 
Angelo She had lived in 
Sweetwater since 1950. She 
had worked as a laboratory 
technician at Price and Hood 
Medical Clinic and Dr 
F'ortner for 30 years She was 
a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Roby

Survivors include her 
sons. Neal Tefte ller of 
Farmington. N.M and 
Forrest Price Tefteller of 
Curtis Palmer of Garden 
City and Joe Lee Palmer of 
Silver City, N M , a step
daughter. Rita Faye Chism 
of Odessa, four sisters. 
Gertrude Reeves of San 
Diego, Calif ; Gladys 
Mayfield of Sweetwater; 
Shirley Mayfield of Lub
bock . and Pauline Beene of 
Mesquite; a brother Lewis 
Price of Houston; a brother 
Lewis Price of Houston. 13 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandch ildren , a 
daughter, Mary Jean 
Roberts preceded her in 
death in 1969

daughter. Elizabeth Ann 
Rudiger, all of Spain; a 
brother. Major Burnley L 
Bvdiger, Js.. SacramMito. 
Calif., his parents, B lW e y ' 
L Sr , aad Audrey Jones 
Rudiger, both of Kitty Hftwk. 
N C ; a sister, Mrs Jones 
Loreng, Shenandoah, Va.; 
and his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Marie F 
Jones, Norfolk, Va

three brothers, Frank 
Salvato, Charlie Salvato and 
F'elix Salvato. all of San 
Angelo; and six grand 
chiWran. if>H*

J.D. Campbell

Ruth Decker!
1.AMESA — Services for 

Ruth Deckert, 68, of 
Buchanan Dam, formerly of 
Lamesa. were held at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church here with Dr. C. H 
Murphy, pastor, officiating 

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home 

Mrs. Deckert died at 10;30 
p m Saturday in Malone 
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring 
after a lenathv illness

J D Campbell. 67, died 
Monday in a local hospital 
after a one-year illness 

Services are set for 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel Dr 
Claude N Craven, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church, 
will officiate Burial will 
follow in the Trinity 
Memorial Park

Mr Campbell was bom 
March 20. 1913, in Lone Oak 
He married Willie Ashley 
Dec 8, 1945, in Lamesa He 
came to Big Spring in 1951, 
and went to work for the Big 
Spring Police Department in 
1953

He retired from the police

department in March. 1978, 
after 25 years service

He was a Baptist, and 
served for four years during 
Workl W e r^ W U w e m v  in>- 
toe Euro|>ean Theater.

Survivors include his wife, 
Willie, of the home: and a 
son. David Campbell. 
Midland

Pallbearers will be Bill 
W es tb rook , L a w re n c e  
Whisenhunt, Ruben Stead- 
mon. Bob Duggan. Alvis 
Jeffcoat and Claude Morris

Baptist Church, Pasadena, 
officiated at the services 
The Rev Rick Davis,
Midway Baptist, assisted.
• 'PalllMarera 'w «*e lUvin
Bearden, Don Parks, Lloyd 
B. Murphy, Ricky Stone, 
Wayne brewery and Ken 
Drewery

Deward Walker
Services for Deward 

Walker. 63. were at 11 a m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood chapel 

Mr Walker died at 8 p m 
Saturday at his home in Sand 
Springs

The Rev Darrell Robin
son, pastor of the First
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Born in Elastland County, 
she came to Dawson County 
in 1934 from Eastland. She 
moved to Buchanan Dam in 
1952.

Capt. Rudiger

Mrs Deckert was a 
Baptist and a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star 
She married J.E. Ellis Ray 
in November of 1934, in 
Lamesa. He preceded her in 
death in October, 1950.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Jo Ann Dopson of 
Lamesa; a sisiter, Ottis Lee 
of Lamesa; three grand
children; and a great
grandchild.

Pickup reported stolen
Local police spent a slow 

Monday.
While Jerry Hughes, 2000 

W 3rd, was at the Lamp
lighter Club in the Ramada 
Inn, late Monday night, 
someone stole his 1978 
Datsun pickup from the 
parking lot Hughes had

RIVEiL
J hU G LC H
~ fu n e n a L ^ o h fe

River Welch 
Funerel Home
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

reportedly left the keys in 
toe vehicle. Cost of the 
pickup has not been 
estimated.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Lucretia O’Bryan, 
1602 Robin, and wandered 
around inside, but didn’t 
steal anything. Damage to a 
window, a screen and a 
bedroom door, however, was 
estimated at $X).

Johnnie Winham, 603-B 
Douglas, reported that a 
renter at her home had 
broken a window, ruined a 
carpet and poked a large 
hole in a wall, sometime 
within the last week. 
Damage was estimated at

$140
Vandals damaged a 

mailbox at the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Stewart, 2717 Ann, 
early Monday morning. 
Damage was estimated at 
$25

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Brenda Nelson, 
Gail Route, was struck by a 
vehicle driven by Russell 
Shay, 1511W Main, at the 
Silver Saddle Motel, 1:53 
am.

Vehicles chiven by Carla 
Chrane, Odesaa, and Pete 
Hemandes, collided at 1300 
E. 4th, 2:56 p.m.

Capt John Marvin 
Rudiger. 31. who once was 
assigned to Webb AFB here, 
was killed in the crash of a 
United States Air Force F-4 
Phantom aircra ft in 
Zaragosa. Spain, last 
Wednesday

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Tidewater 
Drive Chapel of the 
Holloman-Brown Funeral 
Home in Norfolk, Va. Burial 
will follow in the Forrest 
Lawn Cemetery

Rudiger was stationed at 
Torrejon AFB. Madrid, 
Spain, where he performed 
duties as a standardization 
and evaluation officer for the 
401st Tactical Fighter Wing 
while attached to the 6l4th 
Tactical Fighter Squadron.

Rudiger enlisted in the Air 
Force in 1973. He graduated 
from Officers Training 
School as a distinguisbed 
graduate and continued to 
undergraduate pilot training 
at W ^b  AFB. He was also 
identified as a distinguished 
graduate here. He remained 
at Webb as an instructor 
pilot in the T-38 jet aircraft 
and was selected as 
Instructor of the Month in 
May, 1977.

Suirivors include his wile, 
Mary Eskew Rudiger; a son, 
Brad Tanner Rudiger; and a

Pete Salvato
Pete Salvato, 67, of San 

Angelo died Monday in 
Mountain View Lodge in Big 
Spring.

Funeral Mass will be read 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
San Angelo with the Rev. 
F r ^  Nawarskas officiating, 
burial will be in Calvary 
Cemetery under the 
direction o f Johnson’s 
Funeral Home.

Salvato was bom June 5, 
1913, in Bryan. He was 
married to Leota Reid July 
IS, 1934, in San Angelo. She 
died Feb 16, 1976. He was a 
longtime San Angelo 
resident and had worked for 
M. System Inc. for 21 years. 
He was a member of &cred 
Heart Cathedral.

Survivors indude a son, 
James Salvato of Forsan;

MalleyPieklR 
FunaralNoMM 

Rnd Roeeweea Chapel
906OIWO0
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A TEAM  
EFFO RT

When a family faces the need to adjust 
to a loss, friends and relatives form a 
team to give them support.

When someone you know is going 
through life’s most difficult time,your 
presence during the visitation and 
funeral service is important. Just by being 
there, you let them know that you care.
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SNACK ON JELLY BEANS— President-elect and Mrs. Ronald Reagan eat jelly 
beans as they watch the Inaugural Gala entertainment at Landover, Md., Monday 
raght.

Goliad students discuss 
ERA, taxes, presidency

By ANDREACOHEN
The concerns of Big Spring 

schoolch ildren include 
stronger leadership, con- 
tro ll^  inflation, lower taxes, 
more defense spending, the 
equal rights amendment, 
and pollution control

These issues were 
discussed with two classes of 
sixth grade students at the 
Goliad Middle School 
Monday

The reasons, they feel the 
Iranians have chosen to 
release the hostages at the 
end of the Carter ad
ministration, arevaried

■‘The later they wait with 
Carter, the less time he has 
in office That's when he’ ll 
make the better deal to get 
the hostages out,”  said 
Shannon Scarlet

“ They might think Reagan 
is stronger than Carter and 
wHcft he comes in he might ' 

sWftHthfng th*"
■' hat,”  according to Scott 

Stone “ Carter is kind of 
weak When the crisis came, 
he sent the helicopters over, 
but he didn’t send enough of 
them ”

"They know what kind of 
man Carter is and they don’t 
know what kind of man 
Reagan is." said Michael 
Carroll

Carey Fraser agreed 
adding. “They don’t know 
what Reagan is going to do "

Most of the children agree 
that Reagan will be a 
stronger president than 
Carter was

Carey Fraser, talking 
about Carter stated. ” I hate 
to see him go out of office He 
was a good president, but he 
didn’t have the right people 
with him and he b«:ame 
president at a bad time”  He 
added that he would like to 
see our new president build 
up the nation's national 
defense”

"I think if Carter had 
stayed in office longer he 
would have got thinfp done” 
said Michael Carroll "He 
did things gradually, but he 
did them" Carroll’s hope 
with President Reagan is 
that the hostages are freed

Heath Stewart said he did 
not think Carter made 
decisions most of the time, 
“ like getting the hostages. 
He should have done it 
sooner than waiting that 
long."

Agreeing with that state
ment was classmate Brian 
Burcham who added, “ He 
should have had the escape 
plan better He should have 
had the helicopters tuned up 
and everything ”

“ Maybe if he had done 
something different, he 
might have gotten the 
hostages out,' stated Cody 
Sheppard

Other issues the children 
are concerned about are 
varied A sample of 
statements include the 
following;

—“ Cut taxes."—Shannon 
Scarlett

—’’Not raise taxes as 
much as Carter did”  — 
wn i waMaltlwow

—•’Lower prices”  — 
Arlene Aguirre and Ricky 
Regalado

—There should be more 
government regulations 
controlling television. "The 
standards of T V shows are 
not very high”  — Lee Bruce

—Encouragem ent by 
government to have small 
energy saving cars used 
more often — Mike Cahill 
and Tony Sheppard Cahill 
added that the United States 
"could stop buying oil from 

other countries”  Catrina 
Matthews, agreeing with 
that statement said she 
would like to see gas prices 
go down

“ Make the crime rate go 
down Make them stay in jail 
longer” —Donna Bryant

Issues that concerned the 
students were nuclear waste, 
pollution and littering Many 
of the students were in favor 
of nuclear energy if it was 
done safely And most 
agreed they would move 
from Big Spring if a nuclear 
power plant were to be built 
here

“ It would be okay if it’s 
useful,” said Carey Fraser 
“ If they had a place to build 
it that was nowhere near

Pre-Inventory C learance 
Continues

All Items Subject to Previous Sale 
Dixie Campaign style triple dresser with twin 
mirrors & Choice of Thomasville or National 
Mt. Airy Headboard (Full or Queen size)in 
similar style & Finish Reg. *799°°

N o w  * 5 5 0 ° °
American Drew Trestle Table, 4side chairs,
2 arm chairs, Buffet-Hutch Oak. Reg. *2131°°

N o w  * 1 9 9 5 ° °
Century Traditional China Cabinet

Reg.‘ 850“® N O W * 7 9 5 ° °
Have a few Oak or Fruitwood Singer odd 
dining room servers at * 199°°
Prices reduced on all Tell City Cherry finish 
and Rumford Finish Dining Furniture.

Carter’s Furniture
2 0 2  Scurry
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The show butiness friends 
Ronald Reagan left behind in Hollywood came east with 
song, pratoe and putdowns at an entertainment ex
travaganza celebrating the inauguratian of the nation’s 
40tb president.

Vfnen Monday night's nationally televised inaugural 
gala ended, the man who stood at the threshold «  the 
White House told more than 17,000 cheering Republican 
admirers that bis personal transition to power had finally 
become real to him.

“ Almost every day (since the election) people have said 
to Nancy and m y ^ f ,  ‘Well, has it really sunk in?’”  
Reaun tdd the crowd after he took center stage to 
condudethe2tk-hour show.

He said the answer was "no”  until one point during the 
concert when " I  leaned over to her (Nancy) and said, ‘ It’s 
sunk in.’”

Reagan did not say when that feding occurred, but the 
thought might have been planted Iv  actor Charlton 
Heston, who iiAroduced a dramatic reading by noting that 
at noon today Reagan would “ assume the most awesome

responsibility ever put in a human being... .He will forever 
be wrapped in legend.”

The str id in g  crowd, dressed in tuxedoes and evening 
gowns and sporting numerous full-length fur coats, paid 
up to $150 for the ^ n t  bash. Venders sold oysters on the 
half shell, crab claws and offered champagne to the 
guests.

Frank Sinatra, a close Reagan friend who produced the 
show, got a standing ovation and concluded the concert 
with his old-standby song, “ New York, N w  York.”

The crowd also gave standing ovations to Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, the nation’s only living five-star general, and 
actor Jimmy Stewart, who came on-stage to nail the start 
of the new administration.

Most of the evening, however, struck a much lighter 
note as master-of-ceremonies Johnny Carson, conedian 
Bob Hope and impressionist Rich Little roasted the 
Reagans and Vice President-elect George Bush and his 
wUe, Barbara.

The Reagans, sitting in pale blue wing chairs on a raised 
platform surrounded by flowers.
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society, if it could be built 
without leeks and if they 
could find a place to dump 
the waste where it wouldn’t 
hurt anybody, it would be 
okay.”

“ If they had nuclear 
power. I ’ve heard where 
nuclear waste got in the 
water and somebody walked 
in it and it burned the skin off 
their feet,”  said Scott Stone.

Added Chris Walker. “ I 
used to live near a plant in 
Stephenville and they said 
malignant babies were being 
born because it was being 
du m ped into the w a ter. ”

“ I ’ve heard that radiation 
does strange things to your 
body.”  said Heath Stewart.

Shannon Rose would like to 
see the rate of polluUon cut 
Marjorie Cline and Teresa 
Pruitt would like to see the 
government raise fines for 
those who do pollute. Many 
agreed with Heath Stewart 
that mora dumping grounds 
need to be built Chris 
Walker wants to see a 
recycling system “ built up 
better than it is ”  Mike 
Cahill wants more recycling 
factories built Manuel 
Hilario and Michael Carroll 
want to have more signs 
erected in public places to 
discourage littering And 
Kimberly Willis would like to 
have litterers picked up and 
arrested

Another issue the students 
are concerned with, but 
divided on. is the Equal 
Rights Amendment

“ The Era stinks.”  said 
Brad Smith “ They say they 
want to be equal and then we 
get drafted and then they say 
no, no. no ’

Mike Cahill disagreed, 
saying, “ if two people got 
work and there was no ERA, 
she couldn't gel enough 
money to support the kids ”

Lisa Bruce said she feels 
women should have the same 
rights as men. but Carey 
Fraser disagreed, to a point 
"Women should have rights’ 
he said, “ but there should be 
a limit It goes back to the 
Bible We're made d if
ferent ”
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Inauguration emphasizes landmark election
The message was loud and clear. 

The American people have ordered up 
the most far-reaching change of 
political direction since the eiection of 
1932.

RONALD REAGAN’S stunning 
defeat of President Carter will not 
produce an immediate 180-degree 
turn, of course.

But hi.s inauguration today does 
mark the end of what might be called 
the Roosevelt Era of Expanding 
national government.

Rea^n 's most enthusiastic con
servative supporters may be- disap

pointed if) speed and extent of change. 
Half a century of history cannot 
suddenly be erased or reversed. But 
for the federal government, the big 
growth period is probably over for a 
good many years The change is long 
overdue.

will support some sensible federal 
environmental projects, by the way, 
as he will continue many other useful 
programs of the closing era. But it is a 
fair bet that the silly excesses per
sonified by Nader are likely to fade 
into history soon after today.

IT WILL BE A HAPPY DAY, for 
example, when Ralph Nader arrives 
at the Environmental Protection 
Agency or some other agency and is 
welcomed as an ordinary citizen 
rather than a prophet entitled to 
special privilege.

We have no doubt Ronald Reagan

REAGAN’S VICTORY was in
teresting not so much for the size of 
the Nov. 4 vote, but for its unifm'mity. 
He ran well in conservative Utah just 
as he did in liberal Massachusetts; in 
executive suburbs as in blue collar 
neighborhoods.

Where
are

, colonels?

I  f. X a v  I Art Buchwald,
WASHINGTON—It is very per

plexing for foreigners to understand 
how Americans change presidents. I 
happened to be watching the 
swearing-in with a military attache 
from a South American country who 
was seeing his first inaugural.

He was quite bewildered by the 
ceremony.

” What is President Carter doing up 
there on the platform?" he w ant^  to 
know

“ He's watching the new president 
of the United States being sworn in.” 

"Isn’t he under house arrest?”
"NO, WE DON’T put our ex

presidents under house arrest,”  I told 
him. “ It's much more cruel to make 
them see their successor take over the 
office.”

“ How come there are no colonels up 
on the platform?”

“ We always give the colonels who 
overthrow our government the best 
seats.”

“ Our colonels didn't overthrow the 
government The president was 
elected by the people”

“ But didn’t you have the junta 
oversee the elections?”

"We had no junta. People just went 
to the polls and voted for the can
didate they wanted.”

“ How can you do that under martial 
law?”

“ We didn’t have martial law,”  I 
said, patiently.

"But if Carter knew that Reagan 
was going to overthrow his govern
ment, why didn't he declare martial 
law and round up all the people who 
were supporting Reagan?”

” Our system is not that 
sophisticated yet Every president 
takes his chances that he can win re- 
election Once the voters have spoken, 
that's it.”

“ It doesn't make any sense that a 
man in power would not have any 
knowledge that the opposition was 
planning a coup. What happened to 
the generals who were supporting 
Carter?”

“ Carter didn't have any generals 
supporting him in office.”

'"That explains it! But surely the 
secret police could have tortured the 
Reagan people and found out what 
was going on ' '

“ We’ re way behind when it comes to 
torturing political opponents. We just 
let everyone have his say and then we 
select the person we want to be our 
president for four years.”

“ You mean Reagan is not going to 
declare himself president for life?” 

“ He can’t The Constitution won't 
permit it”

“ But surely he can change the 
Constitution. We do it all the time.”  

”IT ’S IXK) MUCH trouble,’'  I said. 
“ Besides, being president of the 
United States for four years can seem 
like a lifetime.”

“ Wh^n do the trials of Carter’s 
Cabinet officers begin’’ ”

"There are not goir^ to be any 
trials Most of them will go back to 
their law practices or head up large 
corporations”

’ ’How can Reagan be sure they 
won't work clandestinely to overthrow 
him’’ ”

“ They will, but not until 1984.”
“ We never have tanks at a 

presidential inauguration. They make 
potholes in the streets Pay attention, 
you could learn something from this.’ 

“ What good would it do'’ When I 
make a report to my government, no 
one in the junta will believe me.”

Bank reports 
misappropriation

HOUSTON (A P ) — Allied 
Bankshares. Houston’s fourth largest 
bank holding company, has reported a 
$16.9 million misappropriation of 
funds at Allied Bank of Texas 

The misappropriated funds were 
said to have bem traced to an in
dividual who incurred “ liabilities on 
behalf of the bank which had not been 
recorded.”
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Pacemaker has limits

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 56 years 
old and had an acute heart attack 
three years ago I had a by-pass done, 
but still have irregular beats. This is 
controlled with the drug Norp^e, but 
the side effects are hard to live with 
(lessened sex drive). Why do they 
want to use drugs to control the beats 
instead of a pacemaker’’ Other drugs 
tried did not work for me. — E T 

Pacemakers have their limitations 
Ordinarily, they help when something 
goes wrong with either the heart’s 
own pacemaker or with its conduction 
system. Rhythm irregularities range 
from harmless to life-threatening, and 
drugs are used to control most of them 
— at least they are tried first 11 the 
abnormal rhythm responds favorably 
to the drug, then the problem is 
solved.

With this in mind, I suppose you can 
count yourself lucky that your disopy 
ramide (norpace) has done the job A 
frequent side effect is trouble 
urinating, also fatigue and weakness 
These might contribute to anyone’s 
lessened sex desire. If this is making 
life intolerable for you, and if all other 
drugs have been tried, then you should 
ask your doctor if you would benefit 
from an artificial pacemaker. Are you 
sure every other drug has been tried’  

Also, remember that after a heart 
attack the area where the healing scar 
forms may be irritable and trigger 
peculiar beats and rhythms Not all 
problems originate in the pacemaker 

Dear Dr Donohue: Why are 
bunions so common in women? I have 
them bad, and surgery has been 
suggested as the treatment I have 
tried everything else for them, so am 
considering have it done What is your 
opinion of thesurgery’’ Mrs. G 

Women have more bunions 'han 
men because they usually wear the 
kinds of shoes that contribute to 
bunions. A study showed that bunions 
were more prevalent among Hong 
Kong's shoe-wearing population than 
among those there who go barefoot 

But that is just the beginning of the 
problem. After the big toe starts 
bending inward from the shoe 
pressure, the situation becomes 
aggravated by the nature of the fool 
itself. The tendons to the toe are 
constructed to exert pressure in a 
straight line back from the toe. As the 
toes bend it increases pressure on the 
tendon at the point of the bend and it is 
here that inflammation occurs. A 
bursa (sac) then forms to protect the

bone at this point Thus a bunion ends 
up being a protective device.

The newest surgery is to realign the 
toe itself It is done if a buion become 
very troublesome or painful and If 
other methods, like paddings, bars to 
shift weight distribution or proper 
footwear do not work. The surgery is 
successful, but it is not required in 
most cases of bunions For further 
discussion of foot problems, see the 
booklet “ Relief and Care of Your 
Feet.”  For a copy, write me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
50 cents.

Dear Dr Donohue: Please explain 
angle closure glaucoma. Is there any 
mt“dicine for this disease’’ What about 
a traasplanf’ W.N

rhe front part of the eyeball has two 
compartments separate by the iris, 
the colored part of the eye These 
compartments are filled with fluid 
that is constantly being produced and 
drained off A drainage channel 
empties into nearby veins and carries 
it away About the same amount is 
produced as is being drained off, so 
fluid pressure is maintained con
stantly with the eye.

That drainage channel, though, is 
located where the edge of the iris is 
attached to the sides of the eye. If the 
iris blocks the channel, the produc
tion-drainage balance is lost and fluid 
pressure in the eye builds. That is 
angle-closure glaucoma The usual 
treatment for chronic angle-closure 
glaucoma is to make a small opening 
in the iris so that the fluid can drain 
freely There are no transplants for 
this condition This is just one form of 
glaucoma

Dear Dr Donohue: Can you tell me 
what the purpose of the drug 
“ doxepin is’’ -L .M .P .

Doxepin (generic) is used for the 
treatment of depression and anxiety.

Unless properly treated, both glau
coma and cataracts can lead to blind
ness If you are afflicted with either of 
these ailments, or know someone who 

to Dr. IMKtNW, 4n care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for his booklet, 
“ Cataracts and Glaucoma." Enclose 
a long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 50 cents.

“ Tips on How to Stop Smoking" is a 
booklet that will help you give up the 
habit. For a copy write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents 

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenver possible

Members of 
Congress celebrate

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Members of 
Congress were greeting today's 
inauguration of Ronald Reagan with a 
good deal of celebrating on their own. 
Even congressional Democrats were 
taking advantage of the opportunity.

In addition to more formal 
festivities, dozens of small 
gatherings, parties and “ open house” 
receptions were planned on (?apitol 
Hill

A generous Rep. Bud Shuster, R 
Pa., invited all his central Penn
sylvania constitutents to the 
inauguration. “ Our TV receiver will 
be turned on, and in full operation for 
all who wish to enjoy it.”  Shuster said 
in a press release

Not all congressional guests were 
invited to watch the swearing-in on 
the tube; some even got tickets
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: My 
husband had some heart 
problems some months ago, and 
now he spends all his time 
babying himself and worrying 
about his health. I get very im
patient and short-tempered with 
him, and I know that is wrong, but 
what can I do? — Mrs. C. S. J.
DEAR MRS. C. S. J .: It is not good 

that your husband is so absorb^ in 
Ms own health problems, and neither 
is it good that you become so upset 
about your situation. But I bdieve 
God can use this circumstance in your 
life to help both you and your husband 
grow closer to him.

First of all, remember that Clod 
knows your situation and wants you to 
commit to him and trust him to help 
Have you honestly turned this concern 
of yours over to the Lord, asking him 
to help you and strengths vou? The 
Bible promises, “ Thou wilt keep him 
in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed 
on thee; l^au se  he tnateth in thee”  
(Isaiah 26:3). He can you peace 
and patience, if you wiO let him. How 
will he do this? By helping you see

that the most important thing in life is 
God’s will, not your will, and if he has 
given you the responsibility to help 
your husband at this time, then he also 
can give you the patience and love you 
need.

Then you also will want to help your 
husband be more realistic about his 
limitations and aMlities. It will 
probably not help just to tell him that 
he ought to be more active, or that he 
ought to be able to do more than he 
does. Instead, talk frankly with Ms 
doctor about your husband’s fears, 
and see if your view of vour husband’s 
abilities is valid. His doctor may not 
be aware of your husband’s attitude, 
and may urge him to be more active. 
In addiboa your husband needs to 
face the fact that death will come to 
Mm eventualW, Just as it does to all of 
us. Is he “babying”  Mmself because 
be is actually afraid of dying? It is 
important for each of us to take care 
of ourselves physically—  but far 
more important Is spMtual health. 
Pray for your husband — not Just that 
he ih ll get stronger and accept more 
responBoUity, but that be will learn to 
trust Christ as Ms Savior.

W o r d , in f la t io n
HE PERFORMED BETTER than 

expected in every economic, ethnic 
and regional group. This isn’t a vic
tory for labor or business or ethnics or 
farmers or the South or the North.

The message came from every 
group and e v ^  direction. It was not 
so much a positive order to Reagan as 
it was a negative response to the 
failed presidency of Jimmy Carter 
and the Big Government philosophy 
he represents.

Around the rim
/  RichareJ Horn

.X .  J

THE MESSAGE, reduced to one word 
was:

Enough.

On a recent airplane flight, I did 
sometMng that was kind of stupid. We 
were approacMng our destination 
when the stewardess told us to please 
“ extinguish all smoking materials.”

None of the passengers moved. 
Looking around, I began thinking that 
someone had brtto’ do as she said. I 
jumped up, grabbed the nearest fire 
extinguisher and began frantically 
looking for any coats or shirts or blue 
jeans that looked as though they were 
smoldering.

EVERYONE LOOKED AT me like I 
had lost my mind. The. stewardess 
took me by the arm and asked me if I 
was alright. I said yes and she asked 
me what I thought I was doing. I told 
her I was trying to extinguish smoking 
material, ^ e  stared at me and told 
me that she meant for people to stop 
smoking. Embarrassed, I returned to 
my seat as someone muttered “ Send 
Mm to Iran. . .”

It occurred to me after I got home 
that the stewardess should have said 
“ Please stop smoking” instead of 

•’ ’pleasue extinguish all smoking 
materials” . This got me to thinking 
about all the ways we clutter our 
language with useless big words and 
technical terms. Maybe the 
stewardess was afraid that she would 
look stupid if she didn’t use a big word 
like extinguish instead of stop. But 
many people use those types of 
phrases so it must not be something 
personal.

Later that night I turned on the 
Senate confirmation hearings for 
Alexander Haig. I saw where the 
stewardess, and eveyone else, got the 
habit: all people in government talk

like “ Star Trek”  computers. Here I 
only a brief list of the many mul^ 
syllable words that were used for i 
apparent reason; numerous (wMd 
means many), facilitate (wMc 
means ease), remainder (rest), imtii 
(first), implement (do), attemfl 
(try), sufficient (enough), individu^ 
(person).

The list could go on. There were ah 
many phrases that sound very ir 
tellectual, but only confuse people 
Haig used each one of thesf 
several times; “ I might add,”  “ Le 
me point out” , “ short-term ex i 
penditures” , and my fa vo r ite ! 
“ credible second-strike capability” ! 
Is anyb^y really sure what credible 
second-strike capability is? I tMnk il 
means that after the Russians blow up 
the East Coast, the West Coast will I 
able to fight back, but I can never I 
sure.

SOMEHOW, CLUTTER CREEPS 
into our everyday language. People 
are always saying things Tike “ withl 
the possible exception of”  (except),| 
“ for the reason that”  (because), “ he 
lacked the ability to”  (he couldn’t).

These junk words and phrases ar 
all over the place ( “ all over the 
place”  is anotter one). Even in The 
Big Spring Herald office there is anl 
example. On the bulleting board is a ! 
form telling employees that there is a l 
job opening at another paper in our] 
chain. What are these forms titled? [ 
“ Help Wanted” ? Nop they’re called 
“ Manpower Requisition Forms” . Can 
you believe it? I wouldn’t take one of I 
those jobs. I ’d be afraid they’d put me 
in a box marked “ Manpower”  and 
sMp me by Federal Express.

Upper hand

Jack Andarson

WASHINGTON -  Just before leftist 
guerrillas began their long-heralded 
“ final offensive" in El Salvador, 
American intelligence analysts had 
concluded that the rebels enjoyed a 
slight military edge over the 
moderate junta’s armed forces.

Here’s how they reached that 
conclusion;

— Approximately 5,000 to 6,000 
guerrillas oppose some 16,090 
governm ent' and '”  nght-"wYng 
paramilitary troops. But being out
numbered three to one is not a 
desperate situation for dedicated 
guerrilla fighters During the 
Nicaraguan civil war, the Sandimsta 
rebels had at most about 6,000 well- 
trained fighting men and women. 
President Anastasio Somoza had 
12,500 crack U S -trained troops at the 
outset, and increased Ms army to at 
least 16,000 as the war dragged on Yet 
.Somoza lost

Humberto Romero on Oct. 15, 1979, 
factional violence has claimed more 
than 10,000 lives in El Salvador — and 
six of these were Americans.

The circumstances of the 
Americans’ murders were par
ticularly inflammatory: Three nuns 
and a Clatholic woman lay worker 
were raped and either shot or 
strangled last December, their bodices

,. (^ p e d  into a .hallow
Earlier this month, two American 

agricultural advisers were executed 
by gunmen in the coffee shop of the 
Sheraton Hotel in downtown San 
Salvador. The two men worked for the 
foreign service arm of the AFL-CIO, 
and their bosses had asked the Agency 
for Intematicnal Development to 
provide armored cars for their 
protection -t a request AID officials 
turned down for lack of funds

—THE SALVADOREAN LE F 
TISTS are better equipped for the kind 
of war that’s being fought — hit-and- 
run rai(fe designed to destabilize the 
government and paralyze the nation’s 
economy. The (?1A has determined 
that among the leftists' arms are U S. 
infantry weapons captured in Viet
nam In addition, tjae CTibans and 
Palestinians — and possibly the North 
Koreans -  have been supplying arms 
to the rebels by way of Costa Rica. 
Iraq has given financial aid.

The Sandinistas have reportedly 
repaid a $I million loan from 
Salvadorean leftists by providing 
4.500 top-line semi-automatic rifles — 
still packed in factory grease — which 
Somoza left behind when he fled.

— The Salvadorean rebels have 
received excellent training from the 
Sandini.stas and other tough, suc
cessful guerrilla fighters.

All this has led to a changed 
situation in recent months, “ a year 
ago. the guerrillas and the govern
ment were about even militarily,”  an 
intelligence source told my associates 
Dale Van Atta and Bob Sherman. 
“ But now the guerrillas have the 
edge ”

INTELLIGENCE SOURCES laid 
responsibility for the Catholic 
women’s murders on right-wing, 
paramilitary forces, it has not been 
determined who killed the two labor 
representatives. In any case, no one 
has been charged with a single one of 
the lO.tno political killings in the past 
15 months.

The leftists guerrillas announced 
weeks ago — following the 
Republicans’ victory in the American 
elections — that they planned to take 
over El Salvador before Ronald 
Reagan’s inauguration. They clearly 
believe Reagan will respond to their 
growing threat by arming the right 
wing, and they hop^ to present Mm 
with a fait accom^i by Inauguration 
Day.

Other sources, while not disputing 
the intelligence estimates of the 
guerrillas' strength, caution that tMs 
should not lead the Reagan ad
ministration to rush millions of 
dollars in U.S. arms and aid to the 
embattled centrist regime and the 
right-wing paramilitary groups. A 
return to gunboat diplomacy Will 
damage the U.S. position in Latin 
America, they warn.

The pressure will be on President 
Reagan to take action, however. Since 
the coup that toppled President Carlos

DIPLOMATIC DOUBLE STAND
ARD: One of the most imposing 
structures on WasMngton’s Embassy 
Row is the British Embassy. But as a 
diplomatic courtesy, the Brits don’t 
have to pay property taxes on their 
elegant spread.

No such diplomatic immunity is 
granted to the American Embassy in 
London, and some other U.S 
government property in the United 
Kingdom. They are annually “ rated” 
at a percentage of the real estate’s 
rental value. Last year. Uncle Sucker 
paid $347,(XX) in these taxes for oqr 
diplomatic property in Britain.

NE PLUS ULTRA: Sen. Jessie 
Helms, R-N.C., is often teased by 
colleagues for his sternly coil- 
servative views. One fellow solon wap 
overheard on the Senate floor 
describing “ The Ultimate Helmb 
Amendment,”  to wit: “ No foojl 
stamps for abortionists on buses ip 
Zimbabwe unless preceded by a 
prayer for a balanced budget.”  \
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Hostage families refrain from comment

(S ka H kyA n e rM a M  David Prvrich)
WINNERS IN SHEEP COMPETITION — Pictured above are three youngsters who 
won first places in sheep competition in the Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show 
last weekend, together with the animals they groomed for the event. From the left, 
tlwy are Staci Wilkerson, with his Champion Medium Wool animal; T o ^  Scbafer, 
with Champion Finewool; and Debwah Miller, with Champion Finewool Cross.

Oil companies challenge 
injection wells regulations

WICHITA, Kan. (AP ) — 
Lawyers for 40 oil companies 
fighting nnillions of dollars In 
government fines and 
penalties have begun a 
federal court battle with a 
lawsuit challenging U.S. 
Department of Energy 
regulations governing in
jection wells in 15 states.

About 24 lawyers jammed 
into the front of U.S. District 
Judge Frank 'Dieis’ court
room on Monday to par
ticipate in the opening day of 
the trial. The judge con
solidated numerous separate 
cases on the same issues on 
May 26.1977.

Joseph W. Kennedy, who 
represents the oil com

panies, delivered an opening 
statement claiming DOE 
officials exceeded their 
statutory authority when 
they issued a rule excluding 
water injection wells from 
the calculations of stripper 
well production.

Theis ruled in January 
1978 that the then-Federal 
E n ergy  A dm in istration  
failed to follow the 
Administrative Procedures 
Act when it implemented the 
injection well exemption and 
he struck it down.

But the U S. Court of 
Emergency Appeals, a panel 
formed in Washington, D C., 
to hear energy cases, 
reversed Theis’ opinion in

Uano Memorial Hospital 
lowering its room rates

LLANO—At a time when 
medical costs are soaring. 
Llano Memorial Hospital has 
announced it is lowering its 
room rates by $5 a day.

As of Jan. 1, the hospital’s 
rates for a private room was 
reduced from $70 to $65 a 
day Private rooms with 
shared baths now cost $64 a 
day while the cost of a semi
private room was lowered to 
$60

Dennis Fargis, general 
administrator of the 
hospital, said that hospital 
profits are excessive now, 
crediting efficient operation 
and more prompt payment 
of hospital bills.

A year ago, room rates 
were raised $10 a day The 
hospital has 30 beds. Three 
doctors are on *he staff. In 
'addition, there are 12 con
sultant doctors.

November 1978 and sent the 
case back to Wichita for 
trial.

Marginal oil wells are 
sometimes removed from 
production and used to inject 
water into underground oil
bearing rock formations in 
hopes of creating pressure 
that will produce better 
flows at other nearby wells.

The oil companies in the 
case want to be able to count 
the injection wells as 
producit^ oil wells when 
calculating average daily 
production. “ Old oil ” wells 
that produce 10 barrels or 
less a day are considered 
stripper wells and qualify for 
higher decontrolled crude 
prices. When water injection 
wells are removed from the 
calculations, many wells 
wouldn’t be eligible for 
stripper prices and would 
instead be covered by the 
ceiling price for “ old oil”

Kennedy said besides 
exceeding its statutory 
authority, the DOE acted in 
an arbitrary and capricious 
manner by eliminating a 
practice that had been ac
cepted industry-wide for 40 
years

He said injection wells still 
are counted as producers by 
■Ute regulators in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
New Mexico

The 52 American hostages 
reporte^y were freed today.

Churches open 
for prayers

The following is a partial 
list of churches that will be 
open or having special 
services in celebration of the 
release of the 52 American 
hostages from Iran;

Evangel Temple Assembly 
oi God, 2205 Goliad; all day 
prayo' vigil, today, until 4 
p.m.; D. Terry Wilson, 
pastor.

Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, 1009 Hearn; chapel 
open 24 hours d^ly for- 
private prayer and 
meditation.

F ir a t  . P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church, Eighth andRunnels; 
chapel open daily, 9 a.m. to5 
p.m. for private prayer and 
meditation. Dr. William 
Henning, pastor.

First Baptist Church, 705 
W. Marcy; chapel will be 
open today until 5 p.m. for 
private prayer and 
meditation; Dr. Kenneth G. 
Patrick, pastor.

First United Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry; chapel 
open daily for private prayer 
and meditation, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Edwin Chappell, 
pastor.

Midland court 
clerk jailed
MIDLAND--Sharon Gaye 

Teneyck, 22, a Midland 
municipal court clerk here, 
was jailed Monday after she 
was charged with official 
misconduct in connection 
with the disappearance of 
city money.

Peace Justice Robert Pine 
set bond at $50,000. A police 
official said Ms. Teneyck 
was arrested at the police 
department where she was 
employed by the municipal 
court

Police Chief Wayne Gideon 
said cash collected from 
parking tickets and fines was 
missing but declined to say 
how much money remained 
unaccounted for
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R eport o f Condition  is true and correct to  tha best o f
m y know led db  and belie f^'7

(  *»««>«■

but the families of hostages 
with Texas roots were 
withholding comment until 
they received official con
firmation.

In Balch Springs, Johnny 
and Wynona McKeel, the 
parents of hostage Johnny 
McKeel Jr. allowed repor
ters inside their home so the 
reporters could be present 
when the State Department 
called with confirmation of 
the hostage release.

The parents of hostage 
Robert Engelmann con
tinued to refuse comment.

“ I have no comment,’ said 
A.R. Engelmann of Hurst. 
‘We’ve heard about (the 
takeoff), but I ’d rather not 
say anything.”

An Iranian official said 
jw t  before dawn, Texas 
time, that the hostages "are 
ready to fly.”  Reporters in 
Tehran were told by a 
policeman that a plane 
carrying the hostages left 
Iran shortly before 11 a m 
CST.

The official Iranian news 
agency. Pars, confirmed the 
report at a bout 11:30 a . m

The hostages were ex
pected to be released 
Monday, but last minute 
difficulties delayed the

release

Mrs McKeel, spent 
Monday tying yellow ribbons 
around p r a c t ic a l ly  
everything that didn’t move 
and some things that did 
move around the Dallas 
suburb of Balch Springs.

Mrs. McKeel and dozens of 
other Balch Springs 
residents trudged up and 
down the streets of Balch 
Springs, tying yellow ribbons 
on fence posts, mail boxes, 
street signs and on front 
porches.

Officials at Balch Springs 
are planning a “ Johnny 
Comes Marching Home” 
parade when young McKeel 
returns home.

The elder McKeel shouted 
for joy early Monday when 
told by a U.S. State 
Department official that the 
agreement had been signed 
in Algiers an hour earlier.

The McKeels tied a new 
yellow ribbon around an oak 
tree in their front yard early 
Monday to replace a fading, 
tattered yellow ribbon Mrs. 
McKeel put there shortly 
after learning that her son. 
an embassy guard, had been 
taken hostage Nov. 4,1979.

But later in the day the 
McKeels. like other hostage 
families around the country.

had their hopes dimmed 
when they learned of 
“ problems” that delayed the 
release.

David Engelmann, brother 
of Navy Lt. Commander 
Robert Engelmann, says he 
will do his celebrating after 
he learns that his brother 
actually is out of Iran

Mrs. Dorothy Royer, 
mother of hostage William 
B. Royer Jr., held a news 
conference at her Houston 
home Monday.

“ I feel just great about the 
government,”  she said, “ I 
felt Jimmy Carter hard 
worked awfully hard and I 
would have hated to see him 
leave office and someone 
else get all the credit”

Mrs. Royer said the 14-

month wait has seemed 
“ more like five years.”

“ I 'v e  always been a 
patient person, and I gueaa 
this has taught me to be even 
more patient,”  she said, 
“ Bill taught me to un
derstand me Iranian). He 
told me theae people could 
look you right in the eye and 
lie to you.”

Like other hostage 
families, Mrs. Royer was 
concerned Monday with 
making plans for a 
celebration when her son 
comes home.

“ I ’ve been wondering what 
I ’m going to do when half the 
United States walks into my 
house when Bill comes 
home. Tliis place isn’t very 
big, you know 1 may have to 
rent the Hyatt Regency,”  
she said.

Trying to be good neighbor 
costs Big Spring man $10

Trying to be a good neigh
bor recently cost Chuck 
Ca wthon of Big Spring $10.

A Canadian man tried to 
cash a $50 money order on a 
Canadian bank in a local 
restaurant. When the 
waitress couldn't make 
change. Chuck volunteered 
to take the certificate in 
exchange for $50 in 
American money.

Chuck, however, had 
failed to figure the rate of 
foreign exchange. The 
money order, as it turned 
out, was worth only $40 in 
American money. For that 
reason, (Jawthon had to 
absorb the loss, since the 
visitor from Canada had 
already departed the area 
and couldn’t be contacted.

S U P E R WATCH OUR ADS ALL MONTH 
THE VALUES WILL KEEP COMING

J A N U A R Y  B U Y S

I . .  1.1 I .

50% off Bundle-Up!
Sale 1 2 . 5 0
Reg. $25. Bundle-Up* saves energy, keeps a 
body warm from head to toe Quilted cotton/ 
poty top. potyester fill, nylon tricot linina. O oens 
up to a comforter. 'Body wormar blonkat cover-ups.

20%off sleepwear.

Sale 8.80
T ’ l l i h l  :

Reg $11 V ic to ria ii- in sp ire d  w altz length gown o l 
satin-look nylon Sco o p  neck sty le s  with da in ty la ce  
trim s Lu xu rio u s  co lo rs  tor s ize s  P .S  M L

20% off pantihose.

S a l e 6 3 '
7 9 t .  Get a leg on ana  save ' beautiiuHy sh eer 

stre tch  nylon m sanda ltoot or re in fo rced  toe sty le s .
Short averag e and long p roportioned  s izes  
Sa le  p rices e tie c live  through SAlurday

Men’s flannels.
Special 6.99
H eavyw eight cotton tlannel p la ids with front and 
back yoke sn ap  (ront S  M I XL 
Tall s iz e s  M L XL S p ec ia l 7 99

Men’s sportshirts.

Special 6.99
Sh ort s lee ve  sty le s  m po lyester in terlock  knit 
ch e ck  or textured  po ly/co tlon  terry  B a s ic  and 
(a sh io n  co lo rs  S -M -L-X L

Ol course you can charge it

JCPenney
SHOP OUR RflNNIT'S 
CATALOG TOR MIORi 
ORIAT RUTS. PMONI 
2*3-1221 TOR TAtT 
SIR V IC l AND HOMW 
DtLIVtRY.

OPEN 9 to5:30 DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY 307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN.
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W e d . Thru S a t . S a le

The Saving Place - H o m e

11.aa Easy Assembly

ONE COAT
fO R  K I T C K E N j f l i i l i
room and WOOD" ^

^NECOAmtEBI^J 

washaWlly

6 . 6 6 S a v e  *4
Gal.

Acrylic Flat Lalex Erximel Interior Point
One-coat fxjint for walls and woodwork Sp>ot-re- 
sistant arxj easy to clean. White and custom colors

7.66 S a v e  *4
Gal.

One-coat Acrylic Semi-gloss Wall Paint
Washable, interior paint for kitchen, bathroom, and 
woodwork Lead-free. White and custom colors 

4-pc. 9” Pan and Roller Set...........2.96

o »e '
6 .6 6

1 1 . 8 8 S a v e  4 .6 0

PIIMANINT
pens

I Pillowcases........ Pr. 3.26
Double Flat/Fttted Sheets. 4.26

2.96'Twin Flat Or Fitted 
'Diagonal Fantasy’ No-Iron Sheets
Exciting (jeometric striped pattern in 

ester 7cpolyester/cotton 130 threads per sq in

9.99

9.99
1.63

Sturdy 4-leg Metal Ironing Table
Baked enamel finish tor durability rolled 
edges Adjustable height Save row' 

Pad/CoverSet.........1.63

7.66

46" Sturdy Steel Fluorescent Shop Light
Includes grounded cord, plug, chain arxj hooks, 
and two 40W  fluorescent tubes. UL listed

■i^r-

53x75” Full Size Fitted P o d ............ 6.471

6.97Fitted 
Twin Size

Permanent Press, Quilted Mattress Pod
Fitted pads of polyester/cotton Polyester 
fiberfill, nylon-tricot skirt Shop row'

2.1.50
Misses' And Full Figure 6rlefs
Acetate or acetate/nylon double back 
briefs White or beige Sizes b l 8 lO

1 ^ 7
The Pop Corner'" 
Hot Air Corn Popper
Crispy popcorn 
with hot air rot oil'

Limit 2

M|"<

2/1.00
13-oz.' Carton of 
Malted Milk Palis
Real malted milk 
carxJy with crurx:h'

OIrls’ and Women’s Opaque Knee Highs
Comfortable stretch nylon knee high 
campus hose Solid colors 8-9'/? 901

6 6
Special
Purchass

Misses' Twill 
Fashion Pants
Styles with pockets 
belts signature la 
bels arxj nrore Cot
ton. polyester/cot
ton Shop arxj save

Warm Crew-neck 
Sweat Shirts
Misses long sleeved 
casual wear styled 
with popular band 
bottom  C o tto n / 
acrylic Save row

r

Men
Shirt
Shirts
Fortri
cottc
finish
•fottr#l 
FR>*« Iry 
ltdiOrv C

V - Llmlt2

A

find net

I Head&  
Shoulders

JERGENS

m I iAHAia MT

.. B
*1; 'j-6 R SF96'

%

FACIAL SOAP
4 Days Onty

Regular 
I  Ultra Hold

2 .8 6 2 .2 2
ADORN*
SPRAY
Safe Price

Head 6 Shoulders' 
Lotion Shampoo
Helps control darv 
druff flakes with 
regular use 15-oz *

12-oz.* Final N#r 
Pump Hair Spray
Holds 3 times longer 
than rrx3st sprays!

1.75
•n ot

Regular, un
scented, ulti
mate, extra tx)ld 
spray. 9 01.

Mild sham
poo, regulor 
formula.
15 oz.

Save
mm

' Stops Sou9*" 

** itichw

SOI D IN SPONTINQ GOODS DFPT

5.47 1.17
Easydrtver^ Ratchet 
Tool Starter Kit
2 tools in one Rat
chet action Regu
lar and Phillips.

MuNI-purpote 
>-40* LubricantWD-

Stops squeaks, pro
tects metal 9 oz.*
•FI oi

SOLO IN SPOUTING GOODS DIPT

Men's and Soys’ 
Jersey Oloves
Brown work gloves 
with knit wrist

Autol
Sotte
Chart 
tery ir

You Can Plan on a Regular Shopping Spree Every Week a t K mart.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

(U



X 5 t-re
colors

xn, and 
colors 
.. 2.96

1 . 6 0

hooks.
listed

$5

<v-n«ck
rt
3 sleeved 
or styled 
or bond 
C o tto n  / 
ive now

to OOOOS DIPT

fc
Pr

Id toys’ 
lovos
xk gloves 
vrist.

Big Spj l̂ng (fexas) H*rald, Tubs., Jan. 20, 1981 7-A

shop now thru Sat. for 
exceptional values___

3.22iSave 2.02
Limit 2
Our Reg. 5.24

Concontrotod BIsseir Rug Shampoo
Vj-gollon bottle cleans up to four 9x12 ft. rugs! Safe 
for a ll natu ra l and m an-m ade fibers.

3.22

2.99 Save 3.22
Limit 1

O’Cedar' Sponge Mop for Heavy-duty Cleaning
Absorbent, cellulose sponge mop with sturdy wood 
handle, squeeze-action for easier, faster cleaning!

10.97
Lightweight Blssell' “Daisy” Carpet Sweeper
Switig over fiondle for two-way sweeping action. 
Thick cushion bumper durable all-steel case

B ls s e l l

^ ' s s e l l
2.99

i - o ,  , o ,

•O. .o. .o,
,0. .Ck .Ck

b Is s e II

> 7 .
V t '

•S'*v«-
‘  .  f c .  I

.-O,, A  -O . 
.0. 0  O. 

O, o  O

68

P ERMA N EN T
P R € S S  PLU S

U* kL' \

I
9.68

a
/ i

8 .68  9.68
Men’s Twill Work 
Shirts With Fortrel'
Shirts of Celar^ese’ 
Fortrel' pcilyester/ 
cotton Soil release 
finish Save new'
•fortfdi IS o Peg tM of 
Tt>#r mdustrtes o su*̂  
ttdio'v of C eksnose

Men's Twill Work 
Pants With Fortrel''
Pants of Celanese' 
fortrel' polyester/ 
cotton Soil release 
tir\ish Save rx)w'
• K ir 'e i ifc o Peg tMoffiber 
kxlu lffte fc o  Jsit SKttory o f

S c h u m a c h e r )

SESOM

Save $14

28.88
Autotmatic 10 Amp 
•dttary Charger
Charges 12V bat 
tery in J to 7 hours

.*c ,r—V.

4.74 6-pr Pkg
M e n ’s Cotton/NytCM tltibe  S o c k s  '*
Cushion lined assorted cotton-nylon socks for 
work or sports. Fit sizes 10-13 Save.

24 b8 8 s o le  P rice  
Comfortable, Adjustable Bor Stool
Bar stool with 24' to 30" adiustoble height 
Vinyl . f'vi'ind seat with swivel Save nov̂

In sta lled

E l C C I f l l C A l
SYSTEMCNECK

Save
1 2 .8 8

"limited 3 Month Free 
Replocement limited 

4«h 40th Month 
Preroto Adjustment 

Worronty
W a i r e e t *  e * * « i < t  • >$i Witt) 

Exchange
Maintenance-free 
60 Month Battery
For many U S. cars 
ond light trucks

i!TI iTB
fKRACO

 ̂ I
FBS-90

I Installation 
Avolloblo

49.96
ix9” Amplified 
peaker System

Increase outpr i* to 
90 wotts '?MS

Pr

M

18.88 Sale Prtp»i 
O n e -d ra w e r F l ^ g ’O etilhSt** '
Roomy filing caLrir^et is excellent 'or 
storage of tax recoras ur̂ d ottier popc.vs

i  17

*K m tft Piredrnis tnd 
Airm'onitiOfi Policy

Fir'MrrDfc <»rHt fcmrr>on tio'' <ir** sold 
I m strict cnrnpliersce wit*’ t.»rter*l, 
* St3ts* .'*’d lo r*l lews AH 'cheses 

•THjfc' lj» p 'cked  up t r  jie iso o  
■̂ u'ch.’ v r  of fire jrm i m«ifcf be 8 
•*sr<te'.' " i ‘v t.tf IP which ‘ -arms 
Alt virt.i

5 97

49.97 i r i in
-T^lenfiek

Sale I'rice 
Marlin - Glenfield Model «60 .22 Rifle

Bemi automatic wiftr 1 pc t'ai ivV' . i si. »
4x15-mm Rifle Scope.............................5 97
.22 L.R. Ammunition-, Box of SO ............ 1.17

A
Limited (Ownership Dure 
♦ loni Worranty Ar •.m'eert
oslongosyouow o^
DefOrt$ in store

‘OUR BEST’ 
SHOCKS

Carryout 
1] 0 Each

Sale Price*13,.
Save On Radial Shocks Installed
For cars with radial bias or belted tires Sizes 
t(X many American cars Save r-iow

SrjB' thrice

1.77
Heavy-duty 
Tune-up Kit
For mar"/ US and 
forniqt cars Save'

10.97

F R A M E

3 to

eo.

PiQtiire framtuL
Finish 8 X 10 . 8' 2̂ X 1 1 1  1 X 14”.

1 MID MC. MU r.i.i.
|b7Ii )1 1«.7» S O T 1.7*
|c7lil4 41.7» 1.93
|l7liU 44.7t n ! i r 1.44
|r71iM 44.74 41.BB 7.t4
|s7lil4 41.74 4S.BB 1.14
S7lill S4.74 44.BB 7.41
N7liM 44.74 4 4 .B I 1.50
N7ta1S SI.74 4S.BB 3.44
l7la)S SS.74 47.41 3.41

28.88 A78x13 
Plus F E T 
1 62 Ea

4-ply Polyester Cord Whitewalls
7 multi sir-vod tread rib whitewalls
Mounting Included — No Trade-In Required
All Tnf*s Plus r f T toch

10-go. WIro SehauBT

Hoovy-duty Clom p

Save $4

5.97
12' Tangle-proof 
Booster Cable
10 g a  c o p p e r  
co b le  with H D 
clon'ps Savings'

28.88
Automotto 10-amp 
Battery Charger
R ech a rg es 12V 
battery In 3 to 7 
tvxxs Soverow

fh
We Honor k m a rr  ADVIRTISID MIRCHANDISI POLICY

Outllrmln).nl>onXtoh(iv.wavodvwXwdl1wnlnik)clionouiXW ».«.«flnoOv.mi.di.mXf>c«<ivo*(Ol.ro» 
pmclK».du.)o<»Yy>x<>or.».W)t»<»on.Kmoi1<iemu.oBd»0).e»onfquw))o»lh.m.)CftondX.(on.l).m  
o«r.<»ooobt.>omtyquonll)v)»db>pure»wwdgim.iol.pi1e.«Aim.v.tcivcdgM.w'W>.fcVOuocompowit>i.
qualtvSdniatocompdraW.i*auc1lonlnprtc Oui pofccv h to glv. oui cu«»om*fs tomiacfcon eWow

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
Savina Places*
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Four facing
drug counts
post bonds

Three adults who were 
arrested Friday and charged 
with possession of a con
trolled substance, were 
transferred to the county jail 
this weekend, where they 
were later released on bond.

A female juvenile, who 
was arrested with the group 
on the same charge, was 
transferred to the county jail 
Monday, and was later 
released on bond.

Arrested at the juvenile’s 
residence Friday were 
Michael Jon Fox, 21, same 
address; Scotty Mural 
Casselman, 21, 101 E. 21st; 
and Sherri Larue Herl, 20, 
150311th Place.

Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West set bond at $10,000 each 
for Casselman and Fox. A 
$10,000 bond was set for Herl 
by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

A $10,00 bond was also set 
for the juvenile female, who 
was released after bond was 
post^ for her.

Bond was made for 
Casselman by Jack 
Thompson, for Herl by 
Jimmy and Evelyn Sherrod, 
and Fox by Basden and 
Conway.

444th flag 
is raised

HERMITAGE, Pa. (AP ) 
— The organizer of daily 
flag-raisings to honor the 52 
American hostages in Iran 
hoped the 444th flag today 
would be the last, but he said 
the ceremonies will continue 
until the hostages are treed.

“ We’ll do it until it’s over,”  
said Tom Flynn. “ I ’m 
holding back a flood of 
emotion until I know the 
hostages are free. Then all 
hell will break loose”

About 100 people bundled 
against a brisk wind watched 
Monday as Flynn and others 
guided a shiny flagpole 
bearing flag No. 443 into a 
metal stand, symbolizing the 
443rd day of captivity for the 
American hostages.

Spectators, some weeping, 
applauded as a high school 
choir sang patriotic songs 
and the stars and stripes 
were raised in the clear sky 
above HiUcrest Memorial 
Park in this community 
about 70 miles north of 
Pittsburgh.

The 443rd flag once draped 
the coffin of Marine iĤ t. 
Joseph Bridges of Latrobe, 
who was killed in Vietnam. 
His mother donated the 
banner as "a  tribute of 
strength and knowledge that 
other people do care for the 
release of the hostages.’ ’

Flynn began raising a flag 
for each day of the hostages’ 
captivity on the 100th day. 
He said he wanted a visible 
sign of support for the 
captives.

Eddie Chiles
says he's glad

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Th e  p r e s id e n t ia l  
inauguration of Ronald 
Reagan has prompted Texas 
conservative Eddie Chile’s 
to change his tune from 
“ mad” to “ glad”

“ Just say I'm in my glad 
period, that’s all,”  the Fort 
Worth businessman said 
Monday at a Texas 
inaugural celebration.

Chiles campaigned for the 
Reagan-Bush ticket and his 
“ I ’ m Mad Too, Eddie’ ’ 
bumper stickers became a 
com mon sight in Texas.

He claimed there was a 
strong turnout of Texas and 
Oklahoma R^ublicans for 
the inauguration because of 
the conservative bent in 
those states.

“ They are looking forward 
to a good conservative 
regime,”  Chiles said.

Chester Upham, the 
Republican party chairman 
from MineraJ Wells, told the 
crowd of about 1,9(X) people 
that “ tomorrow at high noon 
— there’s going to be a 
warmth in the hearts of all 
Texas Republicans, all 
Republicans and all con
servatives.”

The Texas brunch hosted 
by the state party was held 
at the Sieraton-Washington, 
also the site of a Saturday 
night Lone Star inaugural 
gala and the assigned 
location for Texans to attend 
an inaugural ball Tuesday 
night.

“ It looks to me like we 
Texans ought to just stay in 
this room,”  Texas Gov. Bill 
Clements told the brunch 
crowd after he was given a 
tumultuous welcome. "It's 
where all the good things are 
happening."

Clements later introduced 
Secretary of State-designate 
Alexander Haig to the Texas 
crowd before moving on to a 
reception in honor of Vice 
P res id en t-e lec t G eorge  
Bush.

Open Daily 9-9 

Closed Sunday

The Saving  Place ^

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY SALE
Hurry in for our price-breaking specials ...get quality at a K mart price!

^ 3 4 9
Phonosonic 
Bar Stereo

Bar-Stereo-Fireplace European craft
ed quality furniture with solid state 
AM/FM stereo radio, automatic re
cord changer with cue/pause control. 
Unit has intergrated 8-track tape 
player A lighted revolving bar and 
artificial logs add to make this unit 
most unique and entertaining idea. 
Two styles available.

M odel 2200

CREDIT TERMS ARE 
AVAILABLE ON 
MOST MAJOR 

APPLIANCE PURCHASES
Not all items listed on this page 
are available at Carrollton, 
Denton, Duncanville, E. Lancaster, 
Garland (Broadway Blvd.)

SAVE M2
137

COMPACT 22” CONSOLE

137“
P ecan -to n e  M ed ite n a n e a n  co n so le  with 
A M 'FM  stereo rariio and record changer

S A V E
'30

\  ̂
V

I
V  ̂

Com plete With
Speaker W ires 
Withfith P lu g s

4 - W a y  S p e a k e r  S e t
E a ch  sp(»aker h as 8 wcHilcr 8 
thruster typo drone ? ' ' Iwfotor with 
1 7 o / niacjnel. 2' .  super iweelei 
Each m easures 23x13  hx3

M o d u la r  S t e r e o  
a t  W e l c o m e  
S a v in g s

« 1 8 7
SAVE $ 3 0

AM/PM St«r«o Radio With Dual 
CaftteHa/i-frocIc R aco rd art

>4 >ef s c x jfx ls  f r o m  A M  / 1 M  s t e i f ^  ’ 
r o f l i o  w i t h  b o iQ o c e  s l id e  c o n t r o l  
2 '4  S {>enkf'r s w itc h  o n d  LED stprec.) 
i .g t i t  Pvjst‘ t)u tto r '»  o t x M o t e d  c o s  
s e t te  i i n d  B t r o r k  p k j y e f / r e c o f  
<lers ’ w'O sr»e<3kef S rrurfiyptKJf^S

Modal 0 0 2 4

Save $20

290

;.7, ]F  .. ; .’v. A-'‘-i. (

1 2 8 Our $148

8-track  R eco rd ing  Stereo
AM  I'M M PX ste reo  re c e iv e r . 
8 trooU p lo v e r re c o rd e r  re 
co rd  p lo v e r  sp e a k e rs  m ikes

lof-*'-’ivr r a  M a c D o n a l d  ) ■: ;3;.V ,■'■I ' .. A  - S'.

I- + .

$397

Soundesign
Modular stereo-wooden Stereo stand 
am-fm with Cassette recorder cue

*397

^  ^  ^  ^  ^

IMacDonaud

A

#270

A M / F M , B - T r a c k  M o d u la r  S t e r e o  S y s t e m
AM/FM/MPX stereo with 8-track tape player and 2-speed record 
changer. 5" acoustic-front speakers. iHeadphone jack. Save.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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How do you 
turn off g o ssip?

By Robert W allace , Ed. D.
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Ed.D.
Copley New* Service

Barbara, IS, from Flor
ence. Ala., had a very un- 
pleaiant experience on a 
date and does not know how 
to handle the resulting gos
sip. Jeff Long. 16. from 
Merced, Calif., and Alice 
Romero, 16, who lives in 
Odessa. Texas, will offer 
some suggestions.

Dr. Wallace: Before I tell 
you my story, I wait you to 

-koow that I am a pare young 
lady who is IS years old. 
Two days ago I went to a 
party with a gay that 1 liked 
a lot. Duriag the party we 
weat to his car and we start
ed kisslag. He started to gel 
frisky with his hands and 1 
told him to knock it off.

He then forced my hands 
behind my back and ripped 
open my blouse. Just then, a 
girl at the party opened the 
car door and started laugh
ing. 1 was totally embarrass
ed to think she thought we 
were making out.

Today at school I heard

that I was naked with a boy 
in his car. When I walk down 
the hall, I think everyone is 
whispering about me. I tell 
everyone it Isn't true what 
they are saying, but they 
don’t believe me.

I'd like for your guest teen 
writers to also offer sagges- 
tioas on how I handle this. 
Please hurry. My reputation 
is at stake. — Barbara, Flor
ence, Ala.

Barbara: I realixe that 
your reputation is on the line 
but teens do judge you on 
what you do, not on what 
others say you do.

This was a one-shot deal 
and the only person who re
ally saw anything was one 
girl When people question 
you about the "adventure." 
say, " I ’m sorry but nothing 
happened." Say no more.

It will take a little time 
for the talk to ease up. but it 
will Needless to say, do not 
date this boy again under 
any circumstances. — Dr 
Wallace.

H i Barbara The one per-

If Housewives Were Paid, 
Th ey ’d All Hire Maids

DEAR ABBY ANONYM OUS MOM needs to learn a few 
things. She scolded her son for leaving his bike in the 
middle of the street, saying. " I f  it gets stolen. I'm not buying 
you another one.”  Then her smart mouthed kid shot back. 
“ You didn't buy me the first one —Daddy did!"

She said that made her realize that because she wasn't a 
wage earner, she had not contributed much to the house
hold.

Well, according to Family Circle magazine, the value of 
the average ftill-time homemaker's work is $793.79 a week — 
or $41,000 a year!

The m agazine stated that the average homemaker 
- performs at least 22 separate functions with child care being

the average. (A t a token $1 an hour, this would amount to 
over $9,000 a year.)

The seven or more hours a woman spends cleaning house, 
at a minimum $3.21 an hour, adds up to at least $22 a week. 
13 hours as a cook at $4.75 an hour is another $62 a week 
ITie three hours a week (average) that a wife spends acting 
as a maid er hostess for her husband, at $20 an hour, adds 
another $60 to her "wage bill." notes the magazine.

How about that?
E U ZABETH  S

DEAR EUZABETH: Thanks. And if the magaaine 
didn’t figure in the other duties performed by mother, 
such as nurse, chauffeur, seamstress, tutor, referee, 
hand-holder, confidante and counselor — it should 
have. Now for a kid's-eye view:

DEAR ABBY That kid who sassed his mother when she 
told him to take his bike out of the street, or she wouldn't 
buy him another one. needs a whipping That's what I 
would get, and I wouldn't be allowed to ride my bike for a 
week. I know.‘because it happened to me

P A U L  J  ( A G E  11)

DEAR ABBY; You were right in advising GETS LOST A 
LOT not to be ashamed, that some of our brainiest people 
get lost a lot. I wonder, however, i f  you are aware that those 
o f us who have difficulty in remembering directions could be 
victims o f "dyslexia" — a condition which has nothing to do 
with intelligence.

In addition to losing our way. we have difficu lties 
learning to read, to spell and to do the simplest problems in 
math. E instein. Edison and Nelson Rockefeller were 
dyslexic. There is no known cure, although early diagnosis 
is helpful in giving a child special training so he can learn to 
cope with his condition.

I understand this rune in families.
ALSO GETS LOST A LOT

DEAR ALSO: My twin and I were not dyslexic, but 
we got loat more than any two people we knew. Why? 
Because when directions were being given, we were 
always talking Instead of listening.

DEAR ABBY: The quandary of LOVERS FOR SURE 
calls for a word o f encouragement.

Having married my own cousin, I concluded after 27 years 
o f domastic bliss and six perfectly normal children that 
cousins in fact bring a commonality o f background and 
outlook to a marriage that contributes to an early strength
ening o f the conjugal bond, and remains a permanent 
uniting influence.

As for the genetic lottery, it's not only for relatives, 
everybody is in it!

UNREPENTING  COUSIN

D EAR  U N R E PE N T IN G : Granted, everybody is 
IndMd In It, but the risk of hereditary diseases and 
tendendee toward them are greatly increased when 
oouaina marry.

1 repeat, genetic couneeling Is good insurance. 
Everyone may not be as lucky as you.

Newfon children are 
home for the holidays

Mr. and M n. Melvin D. 
Newton. 1$ Lloyd Ave., 
recently held a fam ily 
reunion in their home over 
thehoUdayi.

Attending were the 
coufde’a children and
f i nndehlldren, Mr. and 

!». David H. Newton and 
aoaa WUMam David and 
Jack Harriaon from 
WMtaboaaa; and S # . and 
M n. Jaffacy P . Newton, and 
aon Paul J. Newton, from

son who can stop all the ru
mors is the girl who started 
them. Go to her and tell her 
honestly what happened. 
Tell her that you're misera
ble and would be very grate
ful if she would set the 
record straight.

Tell her that you would 
like to be her friend and in
vite her to a Pepsi after 
school. Two good things 
could happen. First, the gos
sip should stop and you could 
have a new friend. — Alice. 
Odessa, Texas.

Hello Barbara: Being a 
boy. I would come to your 
aid if I were the guy who 
was with you in his car. Why 
don’t you go to him and ask 
him to talk to the blabber
mouth girl who spread the 
gossip.

Ask him if he will tell her 
to mind her own business or 
that he will start dating her 
— naturally, in his car. — 
Jeff. Merced. Calif.

If you would like to be a 
teen guest writer, please 
write to me at Copley Newt 
Service, in care of this news
paper, stating your sex and
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Facelifts are no longer 
for the daring and vain

( A P L A S C R P H O T O I

FASHION BY RYKIEL — Model in foreground wears 
knitted beige dress with a leg-long slit and aviator cap 
during Sonia Rykiel’s 1981 spring-summer ready-to- 
wear fashion show in Paris, Sunday. Model in back
ground wears a bi-color beige and black knitted 
trousers with matching beige sweater

Area 4-H'ers advance 
to state competition

"Exparang Horizons”  was 
the theme at the 1961 District 
VI 4-H Food Show, held Jan. 
17 at Midland High School, 
Midland, Tex.

P a r t ic ip a t in g  youth 
throughout District VI in the 
Junior and Senior divisions 
numbered approximately 
127, from some 18 
surrounding counties in the 
far west district 

Each contestant was 
presented with a ribbon by 
Harry Campbell, area 4-H 
and youth specialist and 
Midland County Judge 
William B Ahders and 
cgM at^^e&m m  i s s i o n e r s 

Wlnfree
Brown, and Charles Welch 

Those Senior contestants 
going to state competition 
were presented a rosette and 
gift by Mrs Mary D. Bryant. 
District VI Director of Texas 
Extension Hom em aker 
Association.

Serving as Master of 
ceremonies for the Awards 
presentation program was
Scott Robinson, Knott 4-H. 
District VI 4-H Council 
chairman, and introduction 
of guests for the program 
was by Robin Ethridge, 
Coahoma 4-H District VI 
Council, secretary 

Contestants were judged 
on various phases of the 
foods and nutrition program, 
as well as themselves Some 
of these phases included the 
food exhibited, it's quality in 
as far as texture, taste, 
temperature, color, aroma, 
and appearance 

The recipe itself was 
judged on the function of the 
ingredients, possible food

su b stitu tion s  and
preparation principles. A 
on e^ y 's  menu was planned 
by each contestant and 
judged on their knowledge 
about number of ser
vings, serving sizes, and key 
nutrients needed by their age 
group

The contestants were also 
judged on personal food 
habits, personal appearance, 
effectiveness of com- 
municatioa and leadership 
abilities

The categories for com
petition in each of the two 
divisions were Main Dish. 
Side Dish, Breads and 
Desserts, and Snacks and 
Beverages. The top scoring 
winners in the senior division 
will compete in state com
petition held in June at 
Texas A&M University. 
College Station

Senior winners going to 
state are Robin Ethridge. 
Coahoma 4-H. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Rob Ethridge 
for Main Dish, and Paula 
Allen. Coahoma 4-H, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Paul Allen, for Breads and 
Desserts

S teph an ie  Dobbs, 
Coahoma 4-H. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Quail Dobbs, 
received a red ribbon in the 
Side Dish division and 
Sharon Tindol, Coahoma 4 
H. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Grady Tindol. received a red 
ribbon in the Snacks and 
Beverages division

Junior winners are Lon 
Wyrick, Coahoma 4-H, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Wyrick, district 
winner in the Main Dish

division; Debbie Nelson, 
Forsan 4-H, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J C. Nelson 
received a blue ribbon and 
was alternate to the 
district winner in the Breads 
and Desserts division. 
Denette Dick, Coahoma 4-H. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Steve Dick received a blue 
ribbon in the Side Dish 
division, and Tonya Rock, 
Forsan 4-H, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Rock, 
received a red ribbon in the 
Snacks and Beverages 
division

Agents accompaning the 4- 
H-ers and parents from 
Howard County were. Nina 
Mahon, and Janet Rogers, 
County Extension Agents- 
Home Economics

Cosmetic surgery, once 
the privilege oif the daring 
and the vain, now has 
become almost common
place. A new gisneration of 
women in their middle years 
is rejecting growing grace
fully wrinkled an d is taking a 
“ more competitive stance 
toward sexuality, fitness and 
careers.”

That is the finding in an 
article entitled "A  Thinking 
Woman’s Guide bo Cosmetic 
Surgery”  in the January 
issue of Town & Country. 
Statistics graphically make 
clear how widesfiread this 
e x p e n s iv e  p ro 'cedu re , 
costing from $1,000 to $6,000-, 
has become.

Every year in the United 
States there are nriore than 
45,000 face-lifts, 65,000 nose 
alterations and 48,000 eye- 
lifts. Modern plastic surgery 
became a specialty in the 
two world wars, when 
operations were performed 
on thousands of mutilated 
fighting men. Today's 
surgeons, just as skilled, 
work toward their own 
special objective.

"Plastic surgeons are dif
ferent from other doc-tors,” 
says Town & Country. "They 
do not maintain or sav e life; 
they alter the quality of a 
piatient's life to make it more 
worth living "

In the article, 12 plastic 
surgeons and one psychia
trist, cited as "among the 
finest in the world." discuss 
their pirofession. Those inter
v iew ^  are Drs. Rona.Id B. 
Berggren of Columbus, 
Ohio, Eugene H. Courtiss of 
Boston. John Goin of Los 
Angeles. Calif.; Dicran 
(Joulian of New York (!ity; 
V Michael Hogan of New 
York City. Norman E Hugo 
of Chicago; Bernard L Kaye

of Jacksonville, F la.; 
Thomas J. Krizek of New 
York City; Thomas D. Rees 
of New York City; Kenneth 
E. Salyer of Dallas, Tex.; 
Linton A. Whitaker of Phila
delphia, Penn.; Harvey

Zarem of Los Angeles, and 
Marcia Goin of Los Angeles, 
the psychiatrist. Dr. Marcia 
Goin provides valuable in
formation on how to use a 
plastic surgeon in any geo
graphical area

Pot luck supper held 
by NARVRE members

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
CenteronJan. lSat6:30p.m, 
for a p>ot luck supper, 
followed by the r^ular 
meeting. W. C. Cole, first 
vice president, presided

A moment of silence was 
observed in memory of Mrs. 
W.J. Goodson and J.W 
Weidel.

Seven members were 
repwrted to be hospitalized.

Those present with 
January birthdays were 
Mrs. C G. Varnel, Mrs

Birdie Walker.
It was suggested that in 

answer to the questionnaire 
from Larry Don Shaw, state 
representative, to request 
him to lend his suppxirt to 
le g is la t io n  p en d in g  
in Washington D.C. relative 
to railroad retirement.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. C A. Smauley, 
Mrs. Tip Anderson and .Mrs 
C.A. Ross

The next meeting will 
be Feb 19 with a pot luck 
suppler at 6:30 pm  and 
business meeting at 7:30 
p.m.

Shop W ith  
Y o u rB ig S p r in g  

M erch an ts

Seafood M arket
FRESH SEAFOOD

SHIPPiD  IN PROM THE GULF COAST  
OYSTERS RIVER CATFISH TROUT 
SHRIMP RED SNAPPER FLOUNOf 

NO. BIKDWELL LANE PH. 263-6602'
OPEN lOtOO A.M.-7K)0 P.M.-MON.-SAT.:

FOR IN S Ea  
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL

CAN YOU BELIEVE 
WHAT'S GOING TO HAPPEN 

AT

Who Will Help You ] 
Buy A Pickup?

Vhnf Ads
W U l

PHONE 263-7331

Want Ads W ill!
n

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL 
IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Bruce Cox
Specializing in Family Practice

0 ^

Fort Worth.
Alao pK-eaent for the oc- 

caalon were the coupie'a 
parento, including Mr. and 
Mra. W.C. Newton, Mar- 
ahall; and Mra. Gladya 
Harriaon, Big Spring.

Both of the Newton'a aona 
attended Big Spring edioob. 
David ciirenUy tenchee at 
Robert E . Lae Hjgh School tat 
T y le r. Jeffery ia a 
te lecoo n am u nleatlo n a  
Bpedallat at Cerawell Air 
Force bate in Fort Worth.

Johnny R. (Dickey) Stanley D.D.S

Announces the 
Relocation of his office 

for the practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY

to 307-D. West 16th 
(1 6th & Lancaster)
Phone 267-3657  
By Appointment

267-8190
2 00e  Blrdw w ll Lan «

(THE SECRET'S OUT, DO YOU KNOW?)

CO N SO LID A TED  R EP O R T  O F CON DITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

l e g a l  t it l e  o f  b a n k

S e c u r i t v  S t a t e  Bank.

c i t y COUNTY
H o w a r d

' f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  DIST n o  
11

STATE

I Texas

21R CODE
79720

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
December 31. 1980

B i v ,  S p r i n t t
STATE BANK NO

1844
ASSETS ‘ ^  ~
1 Cas'^ and due irom banks
2 Due ffom other depositories and alt cash  items m the procesn ot collection 
J U S  Treasury aecunties
4 Obligations of other U S  Government agencies and corporatnons .
5 Obligations of States and political subdivisions <n the United States
6 AM other securities
7 Federal fur>ds sold and securities purchased u nd eL^ reem em s to reseM
8 Total loans (including overdrafts totaling $ 6 uFrom  Schedule A. iterr  ̂8)
9 Lease financing receivab'es

*0 Bank prem ises, furniture and futu res and other assets representing banh premises 
t ’ Real estate oerned other ih jn  b«nh premises
12 Letters of credit and custom ers abi''ty on acceptances outst md'ng 
t j  AM other assets
14 TOTAL A SSETS  fSum of items  ̂ thru 13'
l ia b il it ie s
15 Demand deposits of individuals partnerships and corporations
16 Time and savings deposits of individua’s partnerships ana ro-’porations
17 Deposits of United S lates Government
16 Deposits of States and political subdivisions >n the United S lates
19 Due to banks
20 All other deposits
21 Certified and officers checks
22 Total Deposits (sum of items 15 thru 2H

a Total demand deposits ^
b Total time and savings deposits

? J  Federal funds purchased and secur'ties sold under agreement-; to repurchase
24 Interest bearing demand notes issued to the U S Treasury and

other liab ilities for borrowed money
25 Mortgage indebtedness for which the bank is directly Mabie
26 Unearned discount on loans
27 Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding
28 AM other l ia b ilit ie s
29 t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  (excluding subordinated notes ar>d debentures) isum of ifems 2? ih»u 28- 
JO Subordinated notes and debentures 
3̂  Allowance for possible loan and investment losses
e q u it y  c a p it a l
32 Common stock (No of shares outstanding >
33 Certified surplus
34 Undivided profits i
35 Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies and other cap tai reserves '>
36 t o t a l  EQUITY CAPITAL (Sum of Items 32 thru 35) " 2
37 TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29. 30. 31 and 36) [
NOTf ’ h $ rwpo'1 r*4ull h* b> RT RutfyyfWI OH'CR' 6I»W4*«W1 t ,  n̂ t I--* •*'»»« <3 Ol*'#« 1̂ 6'' Iri# oI»K F i go.nQ tH*
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Hawk Q u e e n s  take im portant 
W JC  w in over O d e ssa , 71 -65
W ISTBRN C O N P IR IN C I 
W O M IN 'I ITANO INOI 
OdMM 4-1
Am«rlllo 3-1
HOWARD 2-1
WMt«m T «x m  3*2
ClArtndon 2-2
South Ploirw 0-3
Frank Phillip* 0-4
LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS; Howard 
7t, OdMM 45; Amarillo 7*. Wattam 
Taxai74

By NATHAN POSS
Spw nM Nw

It wasn't a work of great 
art, but still a moat im
portant win here Monday 
night, as the Howard C(dlege 
Hawk Queens held on for a 
71-65 win over the Odessa

College Lady Wranglers in a 
WJC contest.

The reason for the im
portance of the triumph was 
the fact that the OC women 
came into the contest with a 
perfect WJC mark of 4-0, 
which was good for the 
league lead.

But Howard’s win puts the 
Hawk Queens at just one 
game behind the OC women 
and once again scrambles 
the unpredictable women’s 
race. The Hawk Queens of 
Coach Don Stevens are now 
2-1 in the WJC action and a
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sparkling 17-2 on the year.
Monday night’s win was 

one in which the Hawk 
Queens fell behind early by 
3-0, but never would trail 
again. It was not without a 
fight from the OC women in 
the foul plagued contest, 
however.

Officials whistled a total of 
63 fouls in the contest, with 33 
called on OC and 30 against 
Howard. Forty-one of those 
fouls were called in the first 
half, which took one hour to 
complete.

With the abundance of 
fouls called against both 
sides, the bench strengths 
the respective WJC powers 
played a key factor in the 
contest, with Howard’s depth 
helping tremendously in 
holding off the OC women.

After OC had tak «i the 
early 3-0 lead, the Hawk 
Queens ran off nine straight 
points and gradually in
creased that for a com
fortable 38-29 halftime lead.

But Odessa came right 
back in the second half, 
keeping within striking 
distance throughout.

(PHOTO BY BILL FOKSHEEI

ST.VRTING FAST BRE AK... Howard’s Melissa Luna (25) looks for an opw teammate 
downcourt after grabbing a defensive rebound during second half action in yester
day’s important Western Conference win over Odessa College Coming over to harass 
Luna is Odessa's Angela Dykes (2).

5-AAAAA Roundup

S t e e r s  v i s i t  P e r m i a n
ODESSA — The Big Spring 

Steers will be going for their 
initial win in District 5- 
AAAAA first half action 
tonight when they visit the 
Odessa Permian Panthers 
for an 8:00 p.m encounter, 
with the host team simply 
trying to stay in the race for 
championship honors.

The Steers of Coach Ed 
Haller have lost their 
opening two decisions to 
Abilene and Midland, while 
Permian has split against 
the same schools. The Steers 
lost to Midland by a count of 
70-55, while Perm ian 
dropped a 78-69 decision to 
MHS Big Spring also suf
fered a 68-62 setback to 
Abilene, while Perm ain 
m a n a ^  a 64-63 overtime 
win over the Eagles.

The two foes met once 
before in the Canyon Reef 
Tournament in Snyder, with 
Permian winning handily 
But in that game, the Steers

were playing without the 
services of starters Dickie 
and Jerald Wrightsil, as well 
as Bobby Elarl Williams

"They’ve beaten us before 
and have the heighth ad
vantage,’ ’ said Steer 
Assistant Coach Mike 
Randle last night, “ but we 
can beat them if we play the 
way we can. Our guards 
should be better than 
theirs”

Mike Woolley and Joe 
Smith have been the leading

f K E Y F o i tI MANUFACrûFO
r " .

MS’

V

! /

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPECTED

Meats Cut A Wrapped For 

Your Home Freezer

CHOICE PENFED
HALF BEEF M .49 Lb.
HIND QUARTER *1.69 Lb.
FORE QUARTER *1.29 Lb.

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO

OC scored the first six 
points in the second half to 
narrow the count to 38-35 
with Howard’s first points of 
the final 20 minutes coming 
with 17:30 left on a short 
turnaround shot by 6’3’ ’ 
Kelly Lyons.

OC continued to stay close, 
but Lyons and freshman 
Kellie Mull scored all of the 
Hawk Queens points in the 
next seven minutes,and the 
Queens went up by nine at 54- 
45 with just uiiderlO minutes 
left.

But Odessa, led by the 
outstanding sophomore duo 
of Jackie Skinner and Tanya 
Wells, got red hot over the 
next four minutes. They 
scored all of the OC points in 
this late rally, with Wells 
scoring off an Angela Dykes 
assist to tie the game at 58-58 
with 6:20 remaining.

Hie Hawk Queens Melissa 
Luna hit a field goal and a 
free throw to put HC again on 
top at 61-58, but Lyons drew 
her fourth personal foul with 
4:18 remaining, thus forcing 
Stevens to make one of those 
difficult decisions that he is 
paid for.

(Con’t. on 2-B)
••Mull’ ’

33

HELP... Odeasa’s Craig Ehlo (34) looks for a teammate 
to pass to during second half action during last night’s 
game in (Jarrett Coliseum versus the Howard College 
Hawks. Ehlo found somebody this time, but it was not 
enough for the visiting OC crew, as the high flying

(PHOTO BY BILL FOKSHEEI

Hawks scored a 67-62 win. Others in the picture are 
Howard’s Walter Hall (33), and Randy Corker (41), as 
well the irrepressible referee, Frank Sheppard. Howard 
takes its peHect WJC mark of 6-0 against another un
beaten. Frank Phillips, in a showdown here tonight.

With win over Odessa

Corker led Hawks stay unbeaten W JC
By NATHAN POSS

tp T fl KRtHf
The Howard College 

Hawks continued their red 
hot ways here Monday night 
and stayed unbeaten in 
Western Conference action 
with a wild and wooly 67-62 
triumph over the Odessa 
College Wranglers in a 
contest played in Garrett

Coliseum.
The contest was anything 

but predictable, with the 
only normal occurrence 
being in the form of Randy 
Corker. The freshman from 
Trenton, New Jersey, who 
leads the WJC in scoring, 
canned 28 paints and dished 
out numerous assists in once 
again sparking the HC win.

It would appear that the 
Hawks might have a letdown 
for the OC team. Coming off 
an exciting win over 
p re v io u s ly  unbeaten  
Midland College last 
Thursday, and hosting un
beaten Frank Phillips 
tonight, it would seem tough 
for the Hawks to get up for 
the Odessa crew, which

entered the game with a 
WJC mark of 1-4. But they 
would quickly realize that 
OC was better than their 
league mark would indicate.

With Odessa holding an 
early lead of 8-6, the ex
citement started. After a 
collision with Odessa's Craig 
Ehlo. Akins came up 
swinging, with PC’s Danny

Frank Phillips, Hawks meet here 
tonight in battle of WJC unbeatens

MIDLAND — When the Frank Phillipa basketball 
team rides into Big Spring tonight for their WJC 
showdown with Howard College, they’ll be riding high 
after taking an exciting 69-67 win over Midland 
College

The FPC crew handed Midland College, now 17-2 for 
M |Md,lQpJn « »  many MUMS bare^ 

-Mondaynight in cnm aac faahran.
With the score tied at 67-67 with 30 seconds 

remaining. Frank Phillips’ Curtis Adams stole an 
inbounds pass and scored what proved to be the win
ning bucket

Midland had a chance to tie the game and send it into 
overtime, but missed four shots underneath the basket 
with three seconds remaining

The loss was the second consecutive two-point loss 
for the Midland (College team. They were the number 
one team in the nation and undefeated before falling to 
Howard last Thursday

Adams had 12 points to pace FPC, with Ralph 
Hubbard adding 11, Hubbard is a highly touted 6'9’ ’ 
trwBfer troOi Bw ^n. /erstty o f New Mexico, Whose 
basketball wogram has been riddled with violations 
from the NCAA and FBI He thereby landed at Frank 
Phillipa this year

Charles Johnson had 22 for Midland
The winner of tcxiight’s Frank F^iliips-Howard game 

will be in sole possession of first place in the rugged 
Western Conference race

Schmiech stepping in bet
ween TTie officials threw out 
Akins and Schmiech im
mediately, and also gave OC 
Coach Jim Yeakel his second 
technical of the night 

‘When I first saw it hap
pen, I thought they (the 
officials) were going to 
throw out Akins and Ehlo,’ ’ 
Howard Coach Harold 
Wilder said later. “ That 
would have been okaY, 
because Ehlo’s their 
franchise But they ended up 
throwing out Akins and Sch
miech. and I think we got the 
worst end of that deal ”  

(Con’t. on 3B ) 
“ Hawks"

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MEN'S STAND(NOS

HOWARD 40
PraniL Rhlinp* 4-0
6Aldl*f>d S-2
NMJC A3WoeterA Terns* >3
Soi/tfi PisHi* 3 4
Cisrendon 2 4
Ameriito 15
Ode**« 15
LAST NIGHT'S RCSULTS HOWARD 
47. CWtM* 42; Wettern Tax** 104, 
Amerillo 101, Frenk RMIMp* 49, 
Midisnd 47. NMMI 45. Clarendon 42. 
NMJC ns, Soum Plain*92 
TONIGHT'S GAME Frank PMIIIp*et 
Howard

scorers for the Panthers this 
year, who have a season 
record of 10-8.

Williams is the leading 
rebounder for the Big Spring 
team, which has a record of 
9-11. and has been their 
leading scorer in district 
play

In other District 5-AAAAA 
games. Midland (2-0) hosts 
Abilene. Midland Lee (1 -1) is 
at Abilene Cooper (2-0) and 
Odessa (0-2) visits San 
Angelo (1-1).

X t ' D s n r s ' t o
l O A O W  A 0W  m i i c l i  

i t  c o s t s  t o  w a s l i  
a l o a d o f d o t h o s .

...or cook a meal, or dry 
your hair, or build a bookcase, 
or heat and cool your house... 
or do any of the things you 
use electricity for today.

Most of us use more 
electricity than we realize, 
and it all adds up. But 
knowing how much it costs to use 
can help you save. Think about it -  
switch you’re spending money.

If you want to know more, 
call Tfexas Electric. We think 
you’ll find it pays to know. E

eaoh of your appliances 
-every time you flip a

'0^ G©

HOOfCR SANMR$ Mtntpi flwnB 767 S3S3
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B a y lo r  c o n t in u e s  a m a z in g  S W C  w a y s
Mull sparks Queens win

Sv TM PrM t
Baykr basketball coach 

Jim Haller said he’s 
beginning to get excited 
about his team’s perch atop 
the Southwest Conference 
b a s k e tb a ll s tan d in gs  
following a victory Monday 
night over Texas Tech.

Baylor beat Texas Tech, 
and Houston edged 

Arkansas, 57-54, in the only 
conference games Monday 
night. In non-conference 
action. North Texas edged 
Texas, 75-74.

Two SWC roundball games 
are on tap tonight. Southern 
Methodist travels to Fort 
Worth for a game with Texas 
Christian and Rice is at 
Texas AAM.

“ I ’m ROW beginning to get 
excited myself. I can’t say 
enough about our team 
now,’ ’ Haller said after the 
Bears beat the Red Raiders, 
6^1 , to move to 5-0 in 
conference play.

Terry Teagle had 24 points 
to lead Baylor scoring. 
Bubba Jennings was the

leading scorer for the Red 
Raiders with 14.

Baylor had problems in the 
first half, falling behind 
early in the game, 10-0. They 
trailed, 26-21, at halftime but 
came back strong to out- 
score Texas Tech, 46-35 in 
the second half.

“ TTiat m i^ t  have been the 
best second half of basket
ball Baylor has ever 
played,’ ’ Haller said, “ I 
know it is since I ’vp been 
here. We were very patient 
with our offense in the 
second half.’ ’

Rob Williams had 22 points 
as the Itouston Cougars 
handed the Arkansas 
Razorbacks their third SWC 
loss in a row, 57-54.

The Cougars trailed, 34-33, 
at halftime and Houston 
coach Guy Lewis said, “ It 
took us a helluva a long time 
to take the lead.”

Michael Young had 16 
points for the Cougars, in
cluding four straight baskets 
midway through the second 
half to give Houston the lead.

Arkansas coach Eddie 
Sutton said, “ We’ve got to go

home, get some things 
corrected and get 
momentum going back the 
other way.’’

Sutton wasn’t overly upset 
at the loss, however, noting, 
“ ’The last time we lost three 
games in a row we didn’t lose 
again until the Midwest 
Regional (NCAA) finals. We 
hope we can put together 
another streak like that 
one.’ ’

North Texas State grabbed 
a 10-point lead late in the 
game and had to withstand a 
strong Texas rally to edge 
the Texas Longhorns, 75-74.

(Can’t, from 1-B)
He decided to replace 

Lyons at this point, and the 
strategy didn’t hurt at all.

One reason it didn’t is that 
with 3:44 left. Wells fouled 
out, thus putting the OC 
women at a disadvantage 
personnel wise.

Mull converted both foul 
shots off the Wells foul, and 
less than a minute later 
converted another pair of 
free throws. Carrie Lee 
Lutrick added a bucket 
moments later, and with less 
than two minutes to play, HC 
held a comfortable 67-60 
lead.

But both Floyd and Cyn-_ mg m m •  s^ vvw s  owa\s, TV u n : i  tUUls S 't v ju  a i iu  ^ j f i r  rO U T  CM U1

Maidden likes sucdiden popularity

this Robinson fouled out for 
the Hawk Queens with just 
under a minute to play, with 
(X l’s Dykes, a sophomore 
from Coahoma, canning both 
ends of a pressurized one- 
and-one situation to narrow 
the HC lead to 67-64.

But once again it was Mull 
to the rescue for the Hawk 
Queens, as the freshman 
from D ^ e r  (^tv hit vet two 
more free throws with 16 
seconds leR to ice the win.

A total of six players 
fouled out in the error filled 
and tightly called contest, 
with OC being hurt the most. 
Four ol their players were

Many college basketball 
coaches dread being ranked 
in the Top 10, but Arizona 
State’s Ned Wulk isn’t one of 
them.

The Sun Devils jumped 
from No. 12 to seventh in The 
Associated Press college 
basketball poll Monday as 
Oregon State and Virginia 
maintained to top two 
positions, respectively, and 
Wake Forest and DePaul 
shared the No.3 slot.

'It ’s ridiculous to say 
you're not interested in the 
poll,’ ’ Wulk said Monday 
night “ It’s a motivator for 
vour team. The kids and fans

really take it seriously.’ ’
So do the Sun Devils op

ponents.
“ Once you get up there, 

everybody is shooting for 
you. So I just keep telling my 
players they’re just as good 
as the night before,’ ’ Wulk 
said.

The Sun Devils were very 
good last week, beating then- 
No.8 UCLA 78-74 in triple 
overtime on Friday and 
whipping Southern Cal 66-55 
the next night.

“ One of our goals this year 
is to go to Philadelphia,’ ’ 
said Wulk, referring to the 
site of the NCAA finals in 
late March.

•VTIW/

Th* Top Twenlv iMrm In TTw AMod- 
P r « «  coM pi bMMboM poM, wtih 

first ptoc* m pwsnlhsssi, M s so* 
son's rscords snd totol poMs. M nte 
bnsdon 2)̂ 19̂
7 S 5 4 )3 - 1  ;
0 1,217

2. VlrgliHo/m
3. OsPaul m  

nsMMwForvsld)
5. LouIslflnsSt.
*. Ksntudey 
7. v im w S t 
I. ItnnssBM 
9 lokvs 

10. Msryland 
11 S. AJsbsms 
13 UCLA
13. NorrsOomt
14. Utah
15. Illinois 
M. m tN g m
17. Norm Coral Ins 
It  Brigham YOung 
19 Oamaon 
30 Comscflcut

lO rgn S t 1)-

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
The telephone rings in
cessantly in big John 
Madden’s suite at the Super 
Bowl hotel headquarters. He 
sticks Ms head out the 
elevator door and he is 
immediately swarmed on by 
a bevy of admirers.

He walks down the street 
and truck drivers yell out of 
their cabs, “ Hey, John, you 
wrecked any joints lately?”

Women queue up to get his 
autograph.

“ I coached football for 20 
years and even won the 
Super Bowl,”  said the

pillowy one-time coach of the 
Oakland Raiders, “ and 
nobody knew me from 
Adam.

“ I do a 30-minute beer 
commercial or say a few 
words as a television 
analyst, and I suddenly 
become a celebrity.

“ Like it? I love it. But it’s 
become really tough. I can’t 
respond to everybody as I 
should.”

Madden, who coached 
Oakland from 1969 through 
1978, is in New Orleans to do 
CBS radio commentary on 
Sunday's Super Bowl, in-

H a w k  w in  o v e r  1 -5  O d e s s a  w a s  n o t  e a s y
(Con’t. from 1-B)

It would be the second 
s tra i^ t game the Hawks 
would win without Akins, 
their top rebounder. He 
didn’t suit im for the upset 
win over Kmdland due to 
a back injury, either.

But the Hawks, behind 
Corker, Kenneth Jones and 
Walter Hall, hung tough. 
They managed to battle for a 
31-39 halftime lead.

The Hawks came out 
ready in the second half, 
jumping to a 47-40 advantage 
with 13 minutes remaining. 
At this point. Wilder order^  
the Hawks into their four- 
comer offense that proved to 
defeat Midland last week 

This time, however, the 
move wasn’t as effective in 
the early going. A fter 
stalling for two minutes, a 
shot was missed and OC 
quickly came down and sank 
a field aoal.

HC managed a field goal 
off their next attempt at 
running the four-comers, but 
OC scored twice in the next

minute to narrow the margin 
to 49-46 with 6:30 left to play.

But the Hawks quickly ran 
off seven points of their own, 
with Hall getting four of the 
points and Jones two on a 
stuff. Both Hall and Janes’ 
buckets came on beautiful 
feeds from the versatile 
Corker, with a free throw by 
Oushon Loving capping the 
burst and providing the 
Hawks with a 56-46 ad
vantage with but four 
minutes remaining.

In the next minute, a pair 
of free throws by both Hall 
and Jones gave the HC team 
a 60-48 leaiT and it appeared 
the game was all but salted 
away.

It was not. as Ehlo and 
Sterling Williams combined 
to put (K) back in the contest 
They hit for seven con
secutive paints, with Doc 
Maddox’s bucket with 1:07 
left cuttina the once cga-. 
fortable HC lead to 60-57.'

Missed free throws by the 
Hawks during this stretch 
kept them from icing the

game, and gave OC a shot at 
getting within one on the 
next possession. But a back- 
court violation stalled that 
hoM

Crushon Loving hit one oi 
two free throws for a 61-57 
lead with 42 ticks left, but 
Ehlo bombed a 20-footer with 
33 seconds left to cut the HC 
lead to two.

Loving was immediately 
fouled on the ensuing throw- 
in, sinking one of two free 
throws for a 62-59 lead. OC 
then missed their next 
scoring opportunity, and 
quickly fouled Corker when 
the Hawks gained 
possession.

It was not the right person 
to send to the charity line, as 
Corker calmly sank both 
ends of the one-and-one 
opportunity and all but iced 
the game away, providing 
HC with a 64-56 lead with 14 
Mconda remaining.

Corker added tniee more 
free throws before it was 
over, and OC added three 
more points of their own, but

it was all academic at this 
point

(?drker led all scorers in 
the contest with 28 points, 
with 17 of them coming in the 
second half The 6’5”  fresh
man was deadly from the 
foul line, canning 12 of 14 
attempts. Jones and Hall 
added 14 for the Hawks.

Ehlo and Williams paced 
OC with 19 and 14 j^nts, 
respectively.

Hall’s performance was a 
big key fur the Hawks, and 
no doubt came at a time 
when the HC team needed it 
the most, as Akins was gone 
from the game

"Walter’s play tonight was 
a gift from God,” a relieved 
Wilder said in Coach Don 
Stevens’ office after the 
game. "He plays great over 
in Midland until he gets hurt 
He can’t even bend his knee 
after the game, and the next 
few days.

“ Then, last night, he rolls 
over in his sleep and hears 
sometMng snap in his leg.”  
Wilder continued. “ He gets

CO N SO LID A TED  R EP O R T O F  CO N D ITIO N
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LE G A L  T ITLE  O F BANK
COAHOMA STATE BANK

CtTY CQUNTY STATE Z IP C D D E
COAHOMA HOWARD TEXAS 7951)

FED ER A L R ES ER V E  DIST NO

11

C LO S E  O F B U S IN ES S  DATE

December 31, 1980

STATE BANK NO

1921 
A S S E T S
1 Cash  and due from banks ...........
2. Due from other depositories and all cash  items in the process ol collection
3 U S . Treasury secu rities . . . .
4 O bligations ol other U S  Government agencies and corporations ..............
5 O bligations of S ta le s  and political subdivisions in the United States 
6. All other secu rities
7 Fedaral funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
8 Total loans (Including overdrafts totaling ,1 9  _ I (From Schedule A. Item 8)
9 Lease flnanclrtg receivables

10 Bank prem ises, turnlture and tlirtures. and other asse ts representing bank prem ises
11 Real estate oiwned other than bank prem ises
12 Letters of credit and custom ers' liability on acceptances outstanding
13 All other a sse ts
14 TOTAL A S S E T S  (Sum of items 1 thru 13)

L IA B IL IT IE S
15 Demand deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and corporations
16 Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
17 Deposits ot United States Government
18 Deposits o l S ta tes and political subdivisions in the United States
19 Due to banks
20 All other deposits
21 Certified and o ff ice rs 'ch e ck s
22 Total Deposits (sum of Hems 15 thru 21) 

a Total demand deposits 
b Total time and savings deposits

23 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreem ents to repurchase ..............
24 Interest-bearing demand notes issued to the U S Treasury and

other liab ilities lor borrowed money
25 Mortgage indebtad i'ess lor which the bank is directly liable 
26. Unearned diacount on loans
27 Letters of credit and accep tances outstanding
28 All other l ia b ilit ie s ............................................................
29 TOTAL L IA B tL IT IES  (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum o l Hems 22 thru 28 ).
30 Subordlrtated notes and debentures
31 Allowarice for possib le loan and investment lo sses
EQ UITY CAPITAL
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Common stock (No of shares outstanding . 
Certified surp lus . ..3 . .
Undivided p ro fits .

-.1

35. Uncertified surp lus, reserve for contingencies, and other cap ital reserves
36 TO TAL EQ UITY C A R T A L  (sum ot item s 32 thru 35)
37 TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  AND EQ UITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29, 30, 31 and 38)
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4M feo/.
Swam re and avOaerr^M ^  rnra .

. County et Howard
J a n u a r 'y ~

Wy eommltolon eiprrea .
9rh ____

fi 81 w /Zj H a t n  Pubtte
E iH .

up this morning and 
everything’s fine. ’Then he 
goes out and plays real well 
tonight, and then limps off 
after the game tonight and 
can’t bend his knee again”  

Hopefully for W il^ r  and 
the Hawks, Hall’s knee will 
snap once more in his sleep, 
as they face mighty Frank 
Phillips tonight. FPC, like 
Howard, is a perfect 6-0 in 
conference plav. Frank 
Phillips is also undefeated on 
the season, having disposed 
of 17 consecutive opponents.
HOWARD
Akim 10-3
Corkpr • 13 3t
Fpobton 00-0
JooM *3  14
Lovirtg 3 )9
HIrKh 0-00
Word 00-0
H«M 4-4 14
TOTALS 33 3)47
O D E S SA
Knodtl 304
Schmipch 0^00
Wrnipmt 4 3 14
OadM 304
SuU 4 1 1 )
EhloMpddOK 4-0-i
TOTALS 39 4 43
HpHtimo Scot*  Howard )1, Odaiaa 
» ,  Total Foult Howard 14, Odataa 34. 
Tachnical FouN Odataa Coach Yaakll 
<3), OdoMa taara

volving the Raiders and the 
Philadelphia EMgles.

He’s hardly had time to 
catch Ms breath since he 
underwent the job transition.

Actually Madden is a big, 
good-natured bear of a man 
who sees humor in almost 
everything — even a bone- 
rattling football game in 
wMch his team gets most of 
the rattles.

“ I ’ve always been able to 
see funtQT things in football,”  
he said. " I  used to run films 
by the hours just to pick out 
stuff that amused me. ”

It’s this detached, earthy 
approach that su dd^y has

Runnels Red wins
SWEETWATER — Tlte 

Runnels Red basketball 
team evened their record at 
2-2 here Monday evening, 
taking a 23-19 win over the 
Sweetwater JHS B team in 
boys basketball action.

Doug Walker sparked the 
Runn^ win, scoring nine 
points and grabbing 15 
rebounds. Jose Arenivaz 
added six for the Yearlings, 
with Sammy Watson having 
four.

The Runnels crew returns 
to action on Thursday in /the 
Colorado City Tournament.

projected Mm to the front of 
the mushrooming class of so- 
called jock analysts, ex
players and coaches.

Madden’s heart is with the 
Raiders and the maverick 
Oakland boss, A1 Davis.

He’s a Davis man.
“ Why shouldn’t 1 be?” he 

said. “ He made me a head 
coach when I was 32 years 

“ Images are manufac
tured. Like the Raiders. 
They are called rejects and 
retreads. PhiladelpMa has 
just as many guys like that.

MISS YOUR 
PA PE R ?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, pleaae 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondaya through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
10:08 a.m.

disqualified from com
petition due to fouls.

As is usually the case, 
Lyons led the Hawk
(Queens attack with 18 points, 
with Mull adding 17. But it 
was the free th r^  shooting 
of Mull that keyed the win. 
While the Hawk Queens as a 
unit could hit on only 25 of 41 
from the free throw line, 
Mull connected on nine of 
10. Most were in the final 
minutes, too.

Wells had 16 for OC, with 
Karen Enderle and Skinner 
adding 14 and 12, respec
tively.

The HC women return to 
action on Thursday night for 
a WJC road game at 
Clarendon.
HOWARD
WMttMOOk 000
Floyd 157
WbtMrman OM
Lwtrlck 51 11
Lyons • 3 U
Luna 3 40
HIM 0 2 3
R ob in son  3.).^
Mull 4 9 W
Ball oao
TOTALS 2)3571
ODESSA
Oab^ousaaya 0-0-0
Wallaca 4-Mi
Skinnar 5213
Walls 7 3 16
Oykas 033
Garnatt 000
Horton 339
Endarlt 5 4 14
Waatbarwax O M
TOTALS 34 17 65
Halftima Scora Howard 30, Odassa 39 
Total Fouls: Howard 30, Odassa 33. 
Fouiad Out; Floyd (HC), Lyons (HC), 
Garnatt (OC). Walls (OC). Skinnar 
(OC).Okanfusa(OC)

January Clearance  
Final Reductions

V «lvat Print lov«s«at, p illow  back, 
R«9. 519.93 250.00
Cotton print Wing choir 
Rag. 1R9J0 90.00
2 volvot ottom ans ooch 40.00
Moplo trimmod Swivol Rockor 
w as 145.50 70.00
O n# group of toblo lam ps 
voluo to 77.50 25.00
5 pc. Dinotto limo print chairs  
w as 129.95 87.50
O n# group of picturos loss than half 
prlco of 10.00, 20.00, 30.00  
Discontinuod carpet sam ples. Patch- 
work a both floor w ith 15 for only  
$7.50.

CARPiT AND FURNITURE 
1001 11th PLACE PH.263-OS41

REPORT OF CONOmON
Comolidatmg domattic subtidiartai of cha

The State National Bank of Big Spring
iwa"5T55

n  ttM eiAte X C X BS

Big Spring
at Itta does ot buaioaM on Decaitber 31 1 9 8 0

puMatiad m raaponao to coS mada by Compaoear ot Itio Curroncy. undar Mia 12. Undad Stala* Coda. SaclKxt 161

Cbaitar numbar 123A3 National Bank Ragion Numbar

Statamant of Rasourcas and Liabiiitias
Cash and due from daposMory institutions 
U S Traasury sacurrtias
Obkgations of ott>af U S Governmant agaocias and corporations 
OOfipations of Statas and political subdivisions 
•n the United States 
AM other sacunttes
Fadarai funds sold and sacunties purchasad under agreements to resei|_ ___

Loans Total (ekciuding unearned income)
Less AHowarKe for possible loan losses j________366
Loans. Net

Lease financing receivables
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures and other assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
AH other assets
TOTAL A S S E T S
Demand deposits of <ndivtduais partnerships 
arxl corporations
Time and savings deposits of irx3ividuais partner 
ships and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions <n 
the United States 
AM other deposits 
Certified and officers checks 
Total Deposits

Total demar>d deposits 
Total tirne and savings deposits

_ 11
T h o u M n d t o< doHar*

5,862
_

10,337

1 2 ,3 6 9 .
____ 36

1,000

1 5 .5 0 1
Ncne

Z ” 50
None

x w

2 3 X 3 6

r

32,3U 
E 5 3 ,5 2 5

Federal funds purchased arx) securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
interest-bearing demand notes (note baiarKes) issued to the U S Treasury and other 
liabilities for borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness and Mabihty for capitalized leases 
AN other liabilities
t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  (excluding subordmatetlnotet and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debentures

31,518
63

i,73g
253

3,255
65,836

None I
None
1.A26 

6 1 ^ 5  
lione

UJ

Prelerrad stocK No sbares outslanding
Common siocK No s b a m  Futtionzad

No shares outslanding
Surplus
Undivided proMs and reserve lor conlingerKies and other capital reserves
t o t a l  e q u i t y  c a p it a l
t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  a n d  e q u i t y  c a p it a l

Amounts outstanding as of report date 
Standby letters ol credit, total
Time certificates of deposit m denominalions of $100 (XX) or more 
Other time deposits in amounts of $100 000 or more 

Average for 30 calerKlar days (or calendar month) erxling with report date 
Total deposits

(par value)

(par value)

~Rbne

r'66,557 I
\4fe. tha undaraignod diractor* aasal the corroclneta of itva 
watamant of raaourcaa and DabflWii IWadadaroltiatltnaa 
baan axaminod by ua. and to ttto baol of our linowlodga arvl 
baflaf la trua and oonact.

____ -

C. M. Havgig
Cashier

----Tii------

of tha abova-nam ad bank do hareby daclara that this 
Raport of Condition is  trua and correct to tha bast of 
m y knowlodga and balief

Ofradora

Joauary 1 3 ^ 1
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRO SS 

1 Ring up 
5 Press down 
9 Financial 

windfall
14 River near 

Pisa
15 Great Lake
16 Send to 

Coventry
17 Delicious
19 Pippin or 

delicious
20 A Sothern
21 Compliance
23 G lacial 

ridges
24 Manitoba 

Indian
25 Free play
27 O.T. hero

ine

30 On a spit
34 Brogue or 

buskin
35 Set right
37 Compete
38 Radio 

Indian
40 Attila
41 Sarcastic
43 Work unit
44 Achieve 

Justice
47 Scored on 

the court
48 Pullet 

packir>g
50 Dossier 

contents
52 Lohengrin's 

love
53 Egyptian 

cotton

54 Company of 
badgers

56 Sor»gster 
Julius

59 Merry
62 Organic 

compound
64 Mumbles and 

m utten
66 Beleaguer* 

ir>g
67 Dar>ce
68 Unusual
69 Priscilla's 

love
70 Put up
71 Luminary

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

A]T

1 L

l i lC it
TTRTriElS

DOWN
1 Computer 

fodder
2 Press
3 Shortly
4 Fate
5 Mosaic unit
6 Croppedup
7 Marceau. 

for one
8 Hammerhead 

end
9 culpa

10 Muckraker’s 
goal

11 Insincere 
agreement

12 Stew pot
13 At no time, 

bard style
18 Aesop's 

race loser

22 Ump end
24 Huntley
26 Dumbfounds
27 Ketauver
28 Lacking 

funds
29 tnarlicu 

late
30 Played lor 

a sucker
31 Fu"
32 Duck down
33 Feats
36 There's

associate
39 DurKlerheads
42 Wine valley
45 Small 

container
46 Letter
49 Rear until 

ready
51 Oriental 

maid
53 Turkey 

your>g
54 Dwelling 

for a Don
55 Jannings
57 Certain 

Ugandan
58 Horse color
59 Insect
60 Taj Mahal 

site
61 Belgian 

river
63 Sur>down, 

poetically
65 Fed. agcy.

DENNIS THE MENACE

S=Sr-

///

l i

/••20

'Look AT TMAT... HE'S 'My EARS ARE 
FAST ASLEEP.'' STIU AWAKE.

T H E  FA M ILY  C IR C U S ,

1 ? 3 4

14

17

?0

54 55

6?

66

49

from the CARRO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. JAN. 21, 1981

"We weren't jumping on the bed. We were 
jumping OFF it."

UENEKAL TENDF^NCIES: The early part of the day 
it excellent for making future plana that have to do with 
home, family, property and posaestions. Figure out what 
obataclea you have to overcome.

ARIES IMer. 21 to Apr. 191 You can benefit a great deal 
with a concerted effort in career ecUvitiea now. Ideal even
ing for entertaining congeniali.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 201 Be alert to new methods 
that could make your regular routines more efficient. Ex
press happiness with friends tonight.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 211 Study your financial 
status well and make plans to have more security. Show 
others that you can be relied upon.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Make plans to 
pursue personal aims that are important to you and get 
good results. Think constructively

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Confer with a financial expert 
for advice you need. The evening is fine for having a plea
sant time with the one you love.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Study the position you 
hold in your community and try to improve it in some 
way. Show that you have ability.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sure business affairs 
are well handled early in the day. The evening is fine for 
deepening bonds between you and friends.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Take time to study new 
outlets that could help you become more successful in the 
future. Use more of your latent talents.

SAG ITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be sure not to in
vest more money than you can afford in s new project 
Show more affection to loved one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listening to the sug
gestions of associates can bring greater benefits in the 
future. Don't neglect important bills.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) You can easily handle 
all that work ahead of you if you persevere and don't scat
ter your forces. Be logical.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Put your finest ulenls to 
work early in the day and get excellent results Engage m 
hobbies during spare time

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one with the knack of bringing harmony into the home 
and can stop arguments cleverly. Give as fine an educe 
tion as you can and direct it towards merchandising and 
allied fields for best results.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" Whet you'make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
D l«i UMWd SynCKCM. He
i£iJ-----------------------
IS yOUR DOG- 
R E A L L V  A S  
SM A R T AS y o u  
SAY S H E  IS  ?

S H E
S U R E

IS

THAT'S HER  
NOW

W HY IS S H E  
SCRA TCH IN G  
ON T H E  
W INDOW  
IN S T EA D  OF  
T H E  DOO R «*

S H E 'S  SH O W IN G  M E  
H ER  F E E T  A R E N 'T  
M UD D Y

BLONDIE
TDOTSIE MA(?e T H I ^  w - ,  
CHICKEN SeXJP -jQQ 
FOR C SICK TO

\  e a t

MMIUIM—iTS REALty 
GOOO

soy t h a t  w a s
I DELICIOUS

£> A.UI

PAL V  THANK
TOOTSIE 
FOR THE 

SOUP ,

l-J'\T \ LT''

m '

NAW.MtlQ’J Z I  CXDXb.QUIMPT
OUT FO(?

AJD> UANO ' j A  WJINIK W( TU

COUf^
IN HAUUV
m £ N  M  
CHECK

THE SUNBEAM ISN'T
s h o w in g  m u c h  o f
HlAISELF TODAY.

(/t

EITHER THAT OR HE'S 
WARMING UP ON "DAW6 . "

i S r a S r

W H O A !
YOU H AM M BRHtAD/

C H IN
LKuHt

»TBAU»HTgN UP TMgRg,^ 
VOU wool. BRONC !

v o u  s t o p ;  VOU
p  COWBOV C A U 6*  

MUCH O A TAASB..' 
VOU PAY KIM SUM f

0

«/t

YO U R  UNCtE 
BU Z WAS A  
F O O T B A L L  

S TA R  AT
TEXAS,B i l l  .

y

1 NEVCfC
SAnm K\UCr 
A R T H U R ,  

B i l l

O R  v a y b e ' ^
i t ' s l o r p  
9 Y R O N .

'Mp T c A N T  IMSRINE LORP '  O-O-O-O 
BYROH AV5WIN6ALAVIN |M A V B t 
-O R  PI6GIN& FI5MlN&y UNCLE BUI
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iTHATfe RIGHT, AAV D E A R  — 
VITAM IN  S E N T  OVER 

FOUR COM PLIM ENTARY 
W  T IC K E T S .  ^

I-20-81

FO R  H I S  D I N N E R  
T H E A T E R ’S  O P E N IN S ' 
N IG H T ?  yVE’ LL  M EET

B .U .  X I F F I L , ,
, T H E  M O VIE  s t a r !

r i g h t , ' t r a c v  s a v s . 
••a n d  I  HAVE s o m e b o d y  IN MIND  

FOR THE E X TR A  T IC K E T S - "

i
WH/TTvtev-D rou 

soons^T -n?

-me 9 E S T

/nr E A c e f

o t e Q ^
f ”''-fvO'

V>

. . .  w e  H A V E  A N  
A P V A N T A S E  in  ARM S  
AND N U M B C P S ... B U T  
T H E Y  c o n t r o l  t h e
p c t e n t io n  l e v e l  

o v e r 
w h e lm in g  THEM WILL 
BE UNBELIEVABLYcosrey...

1-20

ARE YOU A  COWARE. 
BOPY3UARP y /  THE 
t h r u s t  FROM T f “  
EXPLOSION IS 
r u n n in g  o u t ...
THIS TOWER 
WILL ^ A U .

MOMENTS.'

ALL RIGHT.'ALL RIGHT.' NO 
NEEbFORASUSE . 'I  WAS 

ONLY TRVIN' -C  € L P  .'j -

i-ao

SHE WAS ON ABOUT ME BEING 
OUTAGAIN AN ’ HER AT 

A LL EVENIN’ W ITH
NOTHIN' TD DO

XT-
SO I  SUGGESTED SHE 
c o u l d  p u t  a  b it  O  TIME 
IN G M N ' M V TROPHIES 

A  ROUSH
[ TCH.V' GET NO 
L THANKS, D'YER =

IF  -ytJU WANT HIM 
TO DO SOMETHIN©, 
YOU eOTTA T E L L  
TH E  irCASON

Ihw

Dm M M ABLE :

«c3

i-W

I THINK'eGOPANP 
EVIL" ARE VERV 

TO PERNE...

I HAVE MV OWN 
[OPINION, OF COURSE, 

SUCH AS IT IS...
" » r

FOR INSTANCE, WHEN TM 
IUALKINEPOWNMSTREEX 
I ALliAVSTRVTDAVOIP 
STEPP1N6 ON A 0U6... _
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Economic w oes threaten 
Texas cattle feeders

AUSTIN—A coinbination 
of economic woes are 
threatening the Texas cattle 
feeding industry, and fw  
some cattle feeders, 
“ breaking even is about the 
best they can expect,”  
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown said today.

Brown noted that most 
Texas cattle feeders, who 
supply up to 15 percent of the 
nation’s beef, face an 
average 550-per-head loss on 
each animal leaving their 
feedlots.

“ High costs on feeder 
cattle, grain and borrowed 
money are the major factors 
hurting cattle feeders at the 
present time,”  said Brown. 
“ Placements of calves into 
feedlots have declined by an 
average of 13 percent over 
the past three months, with 
further drops likely in the 
spring,”  he said.

“ While the situation 
currently facing cattle 
feeders is bleak, we are 
hopeful that things may turn 
around in the coming 
months,”  he said. “ If in
terest rates drop sub

stantially, and consumer 
demand for beef pidu up 
after the holiday season, we 
could see some im
provement.”

Some of the problems 
facing cattle feeders can be 
attributed to this past 
summer’s drought, the ef
fects of which will be around 
long after the rains have 
come and temperatures 
have dropped. Brown added.

It now costs cattle feeders 
from 60 to 65 cents for each 
pound of weight put on an 
animal, llus figure includes 
feed, medical care and other 
costs, but not interest, which 
is very substantial at today’s

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture’s Market News 
Service, which provides 
complete price information 
on a variety of crops and 
livestork statewide, reports 
that as of Jan. 13, finished 
slaughter steers in the 
Panhandle area were 
bringing 67.5 cents a 
pound. “Therefore, it is 
apparent that profit margins 
are very slender, or non
existent,”  Brown com
mented.

H o w ard  County Ju n io r 
L ive sto ck  Show  n e a rs

Howard County 4-H and 
FFA members are taking 
last minute steps toward 
conditining and training 
their animals for the 
Saturday Howard County 
Junior Livestock Show says 
Andy Vestal, county ex
tension agent and 4-H project 
supervisor

Some 180 lambs and 30 
steers are receiving their 
final touch ups this week for 
one of the largest and higest 
quality livestock shows ever 
in Howard County. Youth 
have searched for high 
quality stock, feed and cared 
for them since June, and 
trained and recorded ex
penses and hope for the best 
under the judges eyes on 
Saturday

C A P IT O L
U P D A T E

light of the Budget Resolution 
Wfi^hen action is completed on all money bills, the 

Congress adopts a Second Concurrent Budget resolution, 
which firmly sets spending limits. It also relates these 
figures to projected revenues, and calculates the resulting 
devicient or surplus.

Each of these steps involves both the Senate and the 
House In most cases, the two bodies will adopt bills that 
differ in their provisions. Then a conference Committeediffer in their provisions, men a conierence c,ommiuee 
irons out the differences and presents the compromise bill 
to the two houses. Before a bill is sent to the President, 

im

(fill

both houses must approve identical versions

Dim 
ihic

the new fiscal y

Lapp
In recent years. Congress had had problems meeting its 

t is my hope that this vear, we can act 
in timely fMhion so that the budget can be in place when 

yvflscal

budget deadlines. It is my hope 
.he DU(

ir  begins

that this

iW h o W iU  H e lp Y o ^
Buy A House?’̂

PHONE 263-7331
W ant A ds ™

Lamb judging will begin at 
8 a.m. in the Dora Roberts 
(Heated) Fair Barn while 
Steer judging commences at 
1 p.m. upon the newly 
erected astro-turf show 
arena inside the Dora 
Roberts Fair Bam. The 
Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show Association 
and the Commissioners 
Court are very proud of the 
new facility and the youth 
exhibitors will enjoy the 
warmth.

A premium auction of 
prize winning animals will 
follow the show beginning at 
6 p.m. All individuals, 
businessmen and companies 
are invited to the premium 
auction and the show to 
support the youth of Howard 
County.

t . S .  S K > A T ()K  for T K X A S
I 4 2 HI  s . s K l . l .o m (  K HI I I . D I M.
«  \ S H I M , n * N .  I X  20510

As our nation begins to grapple with its economic 
problems, and as the new congress and administration 
start work, the federal budget will be the subject of a 
great deal of concern and discussion 

That is as it should be. for controlling the size of the 
budget is an essential step toward solving all of the 
problems facing our economy But adopting the budget is 
a long and complex process. It involves all quarters of the 
legislative and executive branches of government Elach 
step is important, and a roadblock in one phase affects 
every sub^uent step So I would like to take a moment to 
outline the basic actions involved in determining what the 
federal government will spend.

We are currently in “ fiscal year” 1981, which began Oct 
1 There probably will be modifications to that year's 
budget in the coming months, but the wheels already are 
in motion for the budget for fiscal year 1961, which will 
begin next October

The first official action is the presentation to the 
Congress of the President's budget recommendation, 
based on consultation with the various agencies and arms 
of the executive branch President Carter already has 
sent Congress lus budget, and President Reagan will send 
his recommendations as soon as he and his cabinet make 
decisions on priorities

The Congress can approve, modify or reject any of the 
president's recommendations 

In Congress, the budget is determined through three 
different processes the first step is called authorization 
The various committees of the House and Senate look at 
the needs in areas under their jurisdiction and 
“ authorize” programs and spending levels to meet those 
needs TTie Armed Services Committee, for insUnce, is 
responsible for defense budget authorization 

Each of the committees reports its budget estimates to 
the budget committee, which then compiles a recom
mended overall budget. This first “ Concurrent Budget 
Resolution.”  passed by the House and Senate, becomes 
the blueprint for all future action. That step allows 
Congress to look at the budget as a whole 

With the budget resolution in hand, the Congress is 
reacty to move to the appropriations process The ap
propriations bills set out what actually is to be spent 
during the year for each program in the budget. The 
authorization bill sets the ceiling for the appropriation, 
simultaneously, any tax legislation is considered, also in
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FROM ANOUNOl 
THC WONLD

COLLEGE B X m J L U L I I  

EMTEK

508E. 6th 263-8781

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning
Nalley<Pickle Funeral Home

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 
A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 

906 Gregg ______________________Dial 267-6331

Highland Shopping Center

V la it O u r W eorab lo  
Dupt. fo r your  

re a d y  to  w o w

CREATIVE DECORS
h4o. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•  Invitations OGifts •Selections 
•Weddings In Silk •  Photogrophy

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers — Candles — Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

1714 E Morey 263-6942,

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 taet 2nd Dial 2e7-73ei

Call Us At Any Time.
We Are Here To Serve You

SfoAAy Slteppcwd ^u m a H

-600E FM700

Agent AJ. Pirkle, Jr.
117 Runnels 

Bus. 267-5053 Res. 236-2708

5 .73% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5 50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
J n t e r e s ^ M T T g o u n d e ^ a i l^ ^ ^ a y a b le Q w

Acddcnto
W I L L  M A P P C N

FHONE t1 5-143-7M*

l« t  «a fix  >BL
M7 GOLIAD IT E ia T

__________________________ EtOSFEINO, TEXA8

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling — Repair 
RefinishIng 

No Job Too Small
Bldg. 31 Phone
Industriol Pork 267-5811

PAT GRAY BOD

BIG SPRINC 
PHONE (915):

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.
Phona 263-7S54  

Com m arclal -  Induatrlal C o ntractin g  A  Ropalra  
C all o r com# by for fro# oatlm atoa  

Rooeonoblo ratoa
Sorving Olg Spring and aurrounding  

oroo fo r ovor 2S  yoora 
OffIcoB locatod In Suit#  100, Porm lan  l ld g .  

1 1 3 W .Socond
Before you make that final decision, let us give you an 
estimate.
Travia Brackeen, PreaMent
Steve Brackeen, Vice President________________________

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERSI

lEGWGfwy ■ m

(O ther ModH« ReducedV

PFTTUSELECmiC-
HASTON ELECTRIC

Boctrlcal CentroctbiD 
107-100Oellad f t  oee i

■mi
I

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYBfENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED X>GS 
Quoliflod ApoNconn

MP-KIS

H O M E
REAL ESTATe

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Sware 

_____  3-HOME

G O L D  I v l I M E
R E S T A T J K A .N T
San d w ich es & Hand  
Dipped Ice Cream  

1 6 Flavors
ll:O O ..in .tlll:M p .m .

Mon.-Sot.
Homo Ownod A Oporotod 
■y Stovo 6  Amy Lowis 
Colltfo Pork CMttr 
Ptl.M3-30t3

GOOD FOOD. FUN ATMOSPHERE 
•. . . at the Gold Mine in College Park

The Gold Mine otters 
unique atmosphere

Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
Prom Par A w a y  

niacos "W a bring  
th a  w orld  to yo u ."

Inland Port 21
2 1 3  M ain

When you want to go out 
for a quick bite to eat, what 
do you look for? Most likely 
you look for a place that 
offers good food and pleasant 
surroundings. Most places 
offer one or the other, but a 
new restuarant. The Gold 
Mine, in College Park 
Shopping Center, offers 
both, good food at 
reasonable prices and 
surroundings that have a 
character all their own 

Owners Steve and Amy 
Lewis, who also own and 
operate the Rainbarrel Gift

Shop in College Park wanted 
to provide Big Spring with an 
eating place that offered 
more than just good food. 
The Lewises have found a 
host of unusual furnishings 
and have given the Gold 
Mine an old fashioned-type 
atmosphere.

As far as food goes. The 
Gold Mine offers plenty of it, 
and at a price that will suit 
you. Sandwiches on the 
menu include hamburgers, 
cheeseburgers, roast beef 
(thin s lic^  for added ten
derness). plus pastrami.

corned beef, grilled cheese, 
hot dogs, barbeque sand
wiches and steak sand
wiches

If an afternoon snack is 
what you're interested in, 
check out The Gold Mine for 
hand-dipped ice cream (16 
flavors), banana splits, and 
a variety of soft drinks.

Whatever your tastes. The 
Gold Mine has something for 
you They're open Monday 
thru Saturday from 11 a m. 
to 8 p m . and located in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center

S i G H t o N
Cc

1013 0 * 1 0 0

CRI

* /

CHOATE 

Well Service

Dial 393-5231
—<om p»gtt wo1«r won gglgg. 

3«rvico, ropgtr 
A«romotor gnd
pw«ip»

-  Oom ottK (grm  gnd ranch 
ettchmg ggrvico 

-Ptpoilng congfrwctioo

G REAT "nRES AT G R E AT PRICES 
...atCreighlon TireCompany

Creightan TireCo. has 
great tires far sale

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2000 Oragg 

2A7-7441

AAon.-Sa«. 0-S 
”7aat, courtoous  
S arv ica  fo r a ll 
your flo ra l naaUa."

If the colder weather keeps 
you at home more, and you 
do less traveling than you do 
in the warmer months, this 
may be just the time for you 
to look into getting some new 
tires for your car. Now may 
be the time to check those 
tires to see if they will be 
able to put up with the wear 
and tear

Your life and the life of 
your loved ones could depend 
upon the conditions of your 
tires If your tires are badly 
worn they will not have the 
traction that they may need 
in emergency situations

One place to check is

Creighton Tire Company in 
Big Spring Creighton Tire is 
one of the most experienced 
tire businesses and Dalton 
Carr is one of the most ex 
perienced tire businessmen 
in the Big Spring area

They feature Michelin and 
Sonic tires, two of the best 
and safest tires on the 
market today Michelin 
makes tires for both big and 
small cars

Call Carr and let him tell 
you about the special ad
vantages both in safety that 
Michelin and Sonic tires can 
offer

At Creighton, they can

servic-e foreign cars Their 
rntyhanics are on duty to 
help with that fuel saving car 
that was foreign born 

The nuber at Creightons is 
267 7(121 Their address Is 601 
Gregg St They are there to 
help you with tire and 
mechanical needs

H e i r l o o m s
\ i i i (| i ir >  n i x i

I l i l lM l M  j u l r
1100 E 3rd at 3rd &
State 263-7142

TH0MA5 OFFICE 
5UPPLY

Complete selection ol 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES
♦ TYPEWRITERS
♦ ADDING MACHINES 

& CALCULATORS
♦OF FICE FURNITURE

RENTALS
TY PEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN jsum,

Turquoise
Jewelr>

Comoncha 
Tra il nock Shop  

114 la s t  3rd

New — Used — Like Ne\» 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103 W Hwy 80 

263-8291

Oiousekerpintj 
Cor|tet-Custom Drapes

912 E. 4th

First With the Finest & Still First 
Free Bids Anytime 
-  Just Call Ph. 263-7445

P €
S I

Vlalt Our Fabric Shog 
. I a Fabric Par

fa m ily  c a n te r *  I AwyOccoriow

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

' CMHfMO StfA ••rvtc*
• a  iRctnc t it*  NUa I etatMc a  n m a  I
. tcrM nPrM tM f — 0 «c * ll.C *a «. T t MrW
• ON WMI (jM M  t l«M  
■ Cr*n* tarWe*
• t i l*  M*I*I«***H  a INHWHIUN
MCk ariNy At*. NI-I1MI4N CMH« AIM at A.o. att Mui auatt. t«i mti

Hester & Robertson
MECNANICAL C0NTRACT0I5, INC

North nirdwall Lana — 203A M 2
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THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? 
CALL US FOR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

SB IItN ITY  S A L I In Sand Spring* on Darrick Rd., charming 
»tory brick on 1.3  acra*. 3 bdrm 7'/i btht, barn*, corral*, riding arana.
$110.000-
URBAN COWBOY Larga contamporary da«lgn cu*tom bit honta on 20 
acras Approx. 4000 *o. ft. ivg araa. BaamadcalHng* In huga Ivg dining w- 
baau trpl. Unlpoa hi* A har* badroom* w cantor bath Gardan room w- 
akyllght*. S125X100.
■ A t !  TM * S Q U IlZ S  with thi* lovaly Brick In Indian Hill*. 3-2>/* 2 plan 
w lt90 Ip. ft. Larga form ivg w form. dining, dan w-cornar frpl. pratty 
back yd w*tlla tanca piu* larga covarad patio. Low SO**. *
DOUBLI D IA L  Homo and bw»lna»*. Vary nica A larga 3 bdrm 2 bt how*#, 
plu* aotomotiva rapalr *hop w 273* *q. ft. $ lot*. Chain link fane#.
NBAT SW f BT 4 COM RLITB All tha work ha* boon dona! Spaclal 3 
bdrm 2 bth Brick at 370f ConnaMy Haw cpt, flooring, ovan ranga avan 
now kltchanalnk. Frpl. $35,000. ... ,.
QUIBT A PBACBFUL Yoo'H b# amaiad whan yo« *aa thI* dbla w  da 
mobila homaon lOacra* So of town, laio modal 3 bdrm 2 bth*. IvR
w-frpl. a**umabi# loan Good watar wall. 2 500 gal aaptic tank*. Raducad 
to $55,000.
4050 VICKY ST. — Vary nic# 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick living, dan w-frpl. form 
dining, *pllt bdrm arrgnmant, raf air, nawly in*olatad, dbfgar.
W1 ARB PROUD to oMar thi* *potla** 3 bdrm 144 bth w-axtra rm for 
study or *#wing room. Form Ivg, dan kit combo. Raf. air $51,500 on 
Marrily.
TWO-STORY aarly Amarican homa on 1 acra. Vary spaclou*. Radon* 
with now cpt, calling fan*, lovaly bit In kitchan w naw cablnat*, ovan- 
rang#, dl*hw, mlcrowava, A tra*hcomp. Mwga utility, hobby rm. $40,000. 
NOW IS THB TIMB to sa# thi* pratty brick horn* In Kantwood. in tip top 
condition, w naw kit cablnat*. storm window*, naw roof, addad Inaul. Dan 
W'frpl. LO$*0'*.
THISCUTB STARTBR HOMB can ba vouT*. Darling 2 bdrm on Stanford 
w appilancas. Graat aquity buy at $44H rata. Only $11,5001 
COUNTRY LIVING You will Ilka this 3 bdrm Brick trim A a*b. siding 
**'*'*»• or huoa lot w-pianty of traa*. All bit-ln kit Incl. tra*h compactor. 
Formal Iv f plus dan w frpl. Dbl carport, plu* garagaw-big workshop. 
Mobil* horn# hookup*. Lo 40 *
LIVB THB GOOD LIFB on Gall Rd. Two frpl* In this spacious 3 bdrm 
horn# on 3.2f acra* Gardan spot fruit traa*, Irr wall for out*lda, plus 
anothar for insida SCr*
IMMACULATB Stucco on W. tth Air cond A stova stays.
TWO WARBHOUSB bldg* on 3 lot* locatad on E 2nd naxt to naw bridga 
3*x$D A 34x41. Two offica* A bth. $49,000.
NtCB NBIGHBORHOOD Naat 3 bdrm 144 bth on Douglas In Parkhlll. 
Largapanaladdan20'* ^ . .
BRICK OUPLBX 3 bdrm* on aach sid# Liv* In ona and rant othar. Total 
of 23$$ sq.ft. $55,000
INVBSTI Ona whola block on 11th PI. Establlshad busina**** drugstora, 
carpat stora A hobby shop
GAROBN CBNTBR ^  Wast Sid# 3 graanhousas. main offic# A display 
araa Approx 1300 *q. ft Small hous* in bk Undar $30,000 Ownar fin w- 
smali down paymant
STUCCO NOMB In graat comm loc paar K Bob* on E. 4th 2 bdrm 2 bth 
Lg garaga Mid 20's.
TWO STORY STUCCO on W. 3rd Wrought Iron window* A door* Graat 
bldg for busina**. Lvg.quartar* upstair* Cornar 
LOT Southavan Addn. Only $000
BUSINESS woman *ClothingStor#. Invantory A fixtura*.
BBO 4 BATH SHOP ~  Invantory 4  fixturas Highland Mall
CHOICE LOCATION — 2.44 Acra* on Snydar Hwy 294' of hwy frtg*
$15,000.
COM MBRCIALLOT— OvronsSt Acrossfr 7 11
BEAU. BUI LOING SITB 4.33 ac cornar of Val Varda
MOVB ~  Duplax $9050. — Franw $750
B. 4Hi 4  BENTON — Bldg w approx 1300 *q. ft. $30,000
ACRBAGBl Wahava numarou* plots of land. Sac, lOac, 30ac. Call us for
datail*.____________________________________________

Harvey Rothell 263-OMO
Ooria Milstead 265-3866

Gail Meyers

Bob Spears 
Ruby Honee 

267-3103

263-4884
263-3274

REALTY I t
a « 3 - M 9 7

3 « j - n A «HIOHWAY97SOUTH

R e s id e n t ia l - C o m m e r c ia l -R u r a l  

D e l  A u tt ln .  B r o k e r  263-14M  R o y  B u rk lo w  393-5245

c o u N r a r  u v iN O
I* your* In this 4 Br 2 B horn# that 

ha* a formal living room, baautiful 
kitchan and Lg dan w firapiac* Sat 
on two acras of fartila land Doubla 
car garag* and storm collar and 
ampla watar from your own wall 
Lot of fruit traa* and gardan spac# 
BXCITINOLY DIPFIBtNT 

Brand naw horn* of modarnistic 
design Faatur#* 3 Br'* two Baths 
•nd hug# living room w flr#plac# 
You will love the built In kitchan and 
control vacuum »y*tam Hascantrai 
haat and a»r. Yas, I f *  in the coun 
trym
ISPSOALLTFOB YOU

3 Br 2 B Brick home In mint 
condition. Feature* built in kitchen, 
and I* carp#t#d thru out Central 
heat and air Garage and beautiful 
yard $35,000 00 
HASIV IBYTH INO

tOu could want in a home
including 3 Br * and nursary Bit in
kit formal dinirtg room and break
fast nook and dan. all carpeted Ho*
central rwat and ref air Fenced 
ya.'d Only $31.000 00 
LOW LOW lOUITT 

$2000 00 down on this 3 Br brick 
home with central heat and air New 
carpat and carport l l '^ S  interest 
will not escalate *7$,500 00 

DHCSHOMI
in a nice area Just rapaintad and 

waiting for you It ha* 3 Br * 1 B, 
generous *ii*d kitchan and living 
room* Central heat and air. fenced 
yard and carport $25,000 00

PABK H IU
You'll find thi* home In one of Big 

Spring'* nicer area* Ha* 3 Br'sona 
bath, separata dining and large 
kitchan Small apt in rear with 
privata antranca. $lLQ00Jg__________

N IAT  A N O a iA N
3 targe Br'* make* thi* homt just 

right and the price i* easily af 
fordable, add a nict garaga. large 
fenced yard on a cornar lot with BBO 
grill and It'* wall worth tha price. 
$ 20,000 00 
AO O O O B U Y

In a 3 Br home with the accent on 
living Generous sited kitchan and 
dinirtg and living room Ftncad yard 
and nica lavm. Equity or naw loan. 
$30,500 00
B iin A L S  FOB SALS

Small homa and 3 rr>obiit horrta 
hook ups. Will provide trouble free 
mcoma. $0,500 00 
STABTBB HOM I
2 Br 1 B In axcallant condition 
Super large lot Has carpat. drapes, 
and central heat See to appreciate 
SO ACBfB

On Garden City Miwav Fenced on
3 s id e s  h a s  w a te r w e ll and sep tic  
sy stem
10 ACBBS

Tubbs Addition Nice view
' Excellent building site Ovmer will 
carry note 
O N I ACBI

Near country club H tavlly 
re s t r ic te d  B e au tifu l building site  
RANCH

3500 acres near Van Horn
Excellent hunting, deer, iavallna. 
etc Mineral* 
nOMNUBOAL

Mobile home park and 3 mobile
home* Well cared for Good
location Ha* 17 spaces and 16 
rented 
LOT

On Goliad 150 x 150 feet Cleared 
and level Excellent location 
LOT

Super location for fast food service 
or convenience stor# Corner lot

(  W a n t A d s  W il l ! PHOlfE
263-7331

MLAl CSTATf 
BuS'neu Proparty 
House* for Sola 
Lot* For Sola 
Mobila Homa Spoca 
Forms A Ranches 
Acreoge For Sole 
Wonted To Buy 
Resort Property 
M«*c Reol {state 
House* To Move

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
Uourtdry Servtce*

A Sewir>9
Sewir>fl Mixhino*
FARMER'S CCXUMN 
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy. Feed 
Liveatock For Sole 
Horse* For Sole 
Poultry For SoW 
Form Sorvice 
Horse Troilers

Bedroom*
Room 4 Boord 
Furnishod Apt* 
Urtfurntshad Apt* 
Furnifhad Housa* 
Unfutnishad House* 
Mobile Home* 
Wonted To Rent 
Bus met* Bwildmg* 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Ront 
For Laos#
OHica Spoca 
Stproga Build-ng*
a n m 5u n 3 S 8 n Ts ” '
Lodga*
SpaciolNoticas 
Bacraotionol 
Lost 4 Fourtd 
^ so rto l 
Poliiicol Adv 
Ptivota Inv

HalpWortiod 
Ppsitiort Wontad
HNANOAl
Ratsohol loons
InvotfmanR

Cosmottcs
OttldCora

M SaUANEOUS J
Bulidtng Motaf’Ol* J 1
Portobla Buildtngi J- 3
Dog*. Fats. Itc J- 3
Fat Gfoomtng J- 4
Houtahold Good* J* 5
Pono Tuning J- 9
Mu*icol instrumant* J- 7
Sporting Good* J- S
OHica Equtpmant J 9
Gorroga Sola J-10
MiKallonaou* J- n
Produca J-12
Antfqua* J- 13
WontadToBuy J U
?4ur*ar*a« i-15
Auction Sola J-16
TV 4 Rodio J-17
Siaraoa J- IB
Mofar»oi*-HondlinQ{quipmant J-19
AUTOMSailES a

’ Motorcycia* K* I
Scooiar* 4 Bikat K. 2
Haovy Equipmant R- 2

' OilEquipmant K 4
Autos Wontad *- 5
AufoSarvica K 6
Auto Accattorias K 7
Troilar* K t
Boot* *• 9
Arplona* «  10.
Comport 4 Trov Tris K- 11
Compor Shall* a 12
tacroohpnol Vah • ' K 13
TrucIttEor Sola K- 14
Auto* For Sol# K 15.^

REEDER
REALTORS
MLS

267 8266
506 E. 4th

267 1252
i :

267 8377
OFFICE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. | 
ERA REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 
After Hours Call:

Lila Estes 
Bill Elstes. Broker 
Joyce Sanders 
Debbie Farris 
Wanda Fowler 
Dixie Hall 
Ford Farris

267-6657
267-6657
267-7835
267-6650
263-6605
267-1474
267-6650

267-29001Ed Bednar 
Specializing in 
Farm & Ranch Properties.

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — 
ERA PROTECTION P LA N *

BRAND NEW ON THE MARKET
-^COUNTRY HOMB ~  $ Bd, 2 btti lacatad an 1 acra narth af tawn.

BOUT miss tMt vahta prkad at aaly $1S4R$.
NOT MANY LBPTi Nka 1 M  ham a for #fily $13,SN. Oarllag kit with 

lots af cahifiats 4  §ar, too.
LIKB-NBW PIXTURB$ far a Clothing stora.
SUPBR RBTAIL BLOG far laasa — cIo m  to tha Highland Mall. 

Bxcallafit farms.
BXTRA LA R G I HOMB ~  3 Bd, 2 bth with dan, din araa, Irg country 

kn, dBi gar. SItuatad on slots In Person. M's.
BOWARDS H B IG H TI»  Nicast araa In fawn. 4bd, 2 Bth, lovaly Balga 

carpat, Irg fned hacliyard. Y»u  won't Bailav# tha low prica of only 
^  $S3,sg$ an this Brick charmar.

ONE OP THB MOST BBAUTIPUL HOMBS wahava llstad. 3axtra 
Irg bd, 2 Bth. Lifatima camant roof, raf air, dbl gar. Sugar 24 X 24 
living area. No car# yard.

4$L0W BQUITY b u y  - -  Lovaly 1 bd homt oo«t of town on Irg comor 
lot. Lrg sop don, all now corpot 4 no-wox wood flooring, 4 gar. A 
naat hamn at a naat prico.

EQUITY BUY — 3 bdrm 2 bath brk hm. gar, nicooroa. $35,009.
4$ WALK TO SCHOOL — 1 bd homo with oxtro nico corpot. Ail brtck 

with storm windows 4 many othar oxtra faatura*, awnar 
financod with tfewn.lO's.

.^10% INTEREST S EASY ASSUMPTION! ]  bd horn, with lr «  din 
•r#a, brkfst bar, *#p utility room, cant gs* hoot 4 rtf sir. Storag# 
In bock, fruit troo* 4 fned yard. K*ntwood Schools $31,500.

COZY TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE — rtcontiy rfmodtied in 
Coahoma Ownar will financ# with $2,000 down 4 10% inttrtft 
Total pric# — $12,000

I 4^VALUE PLUSt 3 bd brick horn# in *up«r condition with s#p d#n 4 
co ^  tioc frpic. Low oquity tool A**um# t ’ yH  loan 4 $2t9 par 
mo. K#ntwood Schools.

# V E R Y  SPECIAL MOBILE HOME — Spanish dosign 2 bd. 2 bth 
homa with Irg liv ar#a, front bIt-in kitchan 4 bav window, 
charming window troatmant, c#nt ht 4 air. Raf with let rnaktr, 
too. Own#r finonco — t#ans.

JUST GETTING STARTEOTT S#t this 2 bd moMla horn# Just $4500. 
NOTICE INVESTORS: Lrg 3 bd with country kitchan on quiet straat. 

Also •fficloncy opt in raor. Front housa rants for $32s. Apt. for 
$125. Assumo PH A loan. $21,000 total.

DERRICK ROAD — Just built, anargy afficiant 3 bd, 2 bth brick. 
Elogant decor. Oourmot kitchan with btt-lns 4 oating bar SOp 
hobby room. On ono ocro. OO's.

LOW INTEREST ASSUMABLE LOANS

WESTERN HILLS — Spdrklint 3 bd. !<,, btb. Itp  d*n with (rplc. 
A*sumo7i>sH loan. 40'i.

2^9'yH INTEREST! Assumt lean on lovely 3-2 brick in 
Washington PI. Now carpat, big din, push-button kitchan. id's 

KENTWOOD SCHOOLS — 3 bd, 2 bth, immaculata, bit-ln kitchen, t#p 
den with frpic, s#wlng room . SO'*

I 4$ EQUITY BUY 4 SWH inter#*!, special 3 bd, 2 bth brick, sep dan, 
I frmi dining, bit In kitchan Just $39,000, pmts. $2S0 mo 
I 4  ̂LOW EQUITY on 9'yH loan, $244 p#r monthi Extra nic# brick 

horn# In central location. 3*upor Irg bd, l W bth, naw carpat 30's.
I 4FVERY SPECIAL DECORATING In thi* 3 bd. Hy bth brick with 

gourm#! kitch#n. sunny plant room 4 coty cornar frpic Pmts of 
$2S4on9*y% loan.

I TWO ILOCKS TO MARCY SCHOOLS — ]  bd. 1 btb. gdrage. nica 
carpet 4 drape*. Assumable VA IS  loan, only $200 par mo Cant 
ht 4 air, too. Low 30's.

4F BARGAIN BUY — ASSumo SVSS loon on 2 bd horn# with ceiy sop 
denBfrpIc Now carpat 4 irg ut)l room. Only I lM  per mo 20'*

4- FIVE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE in Parkhlll! Lot* of spec# In thi* 
brick with Jiy bth, custom Jtnn-Alr* kitchen, frmI liv 4 din. 
lovely don with frpic 4 many other extra*.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY ^  In Highland South, 4 bd, 2iy bth, sap 
don with frpic. frmis, gamaroom, sunny blt-in kitchen Almost 
n#wl$12S,000.

I 4^ HIGHLAND SOUTH — Privet# master suit# with vaulted colling, 
giant don with frpic, super custom kitch«n 4 frmis Flagstone 
patH 4 pool $127,000

I 4^WORTHPEELER BRICK ~  3 bd, 2 bth home, Irg bit kitchen, 
spacious den with frpic, frmi din. dbl gar 4 rtf air. Charming 
Colonial design.

I ^  IT'S A BEAUTY! Ltkt new 3 bd. 2 bth brick on dbl lot in Wer- 
thpoeler Cathedral ceiling in lrg lamily room. Custom built 4 
decorated 40's.

I 4FMOTIVATED OWNER — Really nice 3 bd brick with super Irg den 
Will FHAor VA 4 pay Closing costs 30'*

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — Charming 2 story older horn# with 4 
bd. 2 bth and r#med#l#d kitchen. Alse rental house in back 

4^A GREAT BUY IN PARKHILL — Adorable 3 bd. 2 bth heme with 
super kitchen, coiy sep den 4 Irg extra room 30's 

LOTS OF ROOM lor the money 3 bd, I ’ y bth, ref air 4 cent ht Lew 
30's

1,^ SUPER SIZE 3 bd. 2 bth home In good location Lrg living 4 din 
areas Low 30's.

IF WE DONT 
SELL YOUR

HOME. WE’LL 
BUY IT!

LOW DOWNPAYMENT
M ^  M GOOD! Tha housa, tha ntighborhood, tha price Ask u* 

I  aboutthi* baauty on Edwards Circle. Low 10'*.
I# -  COLLEGE PARK TREASURE — Super sited room* In this 3 bd. 2 

bth brick with extra playroom 4 rtf air. FHA appraised 40's.
NO CLOSING COSTS ~  Just 3 H down on this 3 bd, 3 bth home with 

sep den, new carpet 4 fresh paint. A steal at $34,000 FHA or VA 
I 4  ̂VACANT AND READY for you — College Park 3 bd witn Irg living 

area 4 fned yard. 20's.
I 4  ̂CLEAN 4 COZY — Big liv din area, 7 bd. t bth Will FHA or VA 

Just $23,000
I 4  ̂JUST ISOO DOWN ^  Neat starter home with great family rm Good 

location too $11,900 FHAor VA
I 4^CUTEST HOUSE ON THE M ARKET for the price — 3 bd. new 

earthtone carpet 4  lots of pretty cabinets. Teens.
14f FHA APPRAISED 4 ready to got Wall built 3 bd on ea^t side, big 
I kitchan-don, 4cant ht 4 oir. Low 20's.
I 4^BEST BUYS — Spacious 4 bd, 2V« bth brkk withovtr 2400 sq. ft, Irg 

privoto suit# upitoirs. 4 control location. 40's.

OWNER FINANCING
CONVENIENT is ttia word lor this 2 bd homt with family room 4 

bosomont. All tho room you'll nood 4 cloto to oM schools. Only 
114,000.

I REMEMBER YESTERDAY? Charming Older homt with Irg rooir 
high collings 4 fovoly woodwork throughout. New wiring, 
plumbing, toisulotlon 4 storm windows ^  but tho finishing 
fbuchot art loft to you. $5400 down.

CONDOMINIUMS
1 S O A R IN G  CBILINOS 4 ATRIUMS highlight this spacious 1 Bd, 1 

Bth cofido. Baautiful custom kitchan wit m krawavt 4  oxtra loft 
room ovortaoks liv araa. Many othar axtras Including skylights, 
wet bar, coiling fans, util roam, anclesad courtyard, caty frpic 4 
control vacuum tysttm.

I 4  ̂LIGHT 4 A IRY 4 ELEGANT ~  New 2 Bd. 2 Bth condo foaturlng 
coty don with frpk, high collings, custom kitchan with all BIt-lns, 
spaclal dacar, callings fans, control vacuum 4 anclasad cour- 
tyard.

TOWNHOMIS ~  LUXURIOUS AND ELBGANT HOMES I 
OF DISTINCTION WITH ALL THB BXTRASI LAKBSIOfl | 
BUILDING 8ITBS

COUNTRY HOMES
I ^COAHOMA tCHOOLI — 4 K r M  •  4 M . I  M l wllk MMm kltckw. 

Vmy tpK*M4.4*-t.
TWO t ro w Y WITH A C H IA O l M  M l  K«. 4 M . 1 M l wmi CMNIrv

I e o W N B K  W ILL N aeO T I A T I  M  MU AWilT MrnltllM  IM .  t  M l AM 
aW t IM M U M m * M 1 .1 acTM tw M  •« Mm  . Am n t f  why ( IN .  

n L V M  H I IL S  A C K IA O l -  4* ( c m  M CMIC* McM m . W uM tllH

BUSINESS PROPERTY

M O V  I H O V I mO V I  M OM t M O V l

i K i e . x .SUN rom TRY
REALTORS

Janelle Britton. Broker
Janell Davis
Patti Horton. Broker

K

2I3-48K
Z67-26S6
263-2742

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETS 
New carpet, paint & paper. 2

HO^^t M O V !  X
O

H O AA
REALTORS APPRAISER
263-4663 a  Coronado Ploio •  263-1741

J i f f  & SU€ BOOWN— BWOKIRS - ML_Somci Houasi mon. thru sat. —e to s

bdrm, 1 bth, single 
lid-teens. B

Kay Moore 263^514 Claudene Floyd 263-1177Janie Clements 267-3354 Sue Brown 267-6230
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 O.T. BREWSTER,
Lee Hans 267-5019 COMMERCIAL

10 % ASSUMABLE LOAM
Spotless brick on Mw^ O L D  bdrm, 1 bth, storage bldg, 
earth-tone carpet, Dn, New kitchen flooring, util rm. 
30’s.

HOME OF THE WEEK

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
4 bdrm 2 bth on Derrick Rd. — Water well, barn, 
fences, ct>l carport, fireplace, blt-in kit, 1.3 acres — 
Very special.

NEW USTING ON LAMAR
2 bdrm and den, ~  carport, near new
carpet in Uving rm 
School. Under $20,000.

College and Washington

YOUR CHILDREN W ILL LOVE 
their own large bedroom featuring Raggedy Ann 
decor. You will love your secluded bedroom arrange
ment plus other bonuses of a third bdrm, 2 bths, den-kit 
comb., sep. Living and storm cellar. 30’s.

2904 STONEHAVEN  
HIGHLAND SOUTH

ALREADY FHA APPRAISED
owner is anxious to sell this neat 2 bdrm, 2 bth home 
located in good central location. Completely fenced, 
garage, Priced in teens.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
in Western Hills. Large naturally landscaped lot on
quiet street. $6,000.

f i 'ly come on the m.^rkp! A | 
'AtecI vv Doth den K  frmi liv 
■nny broAklASt ArPA Rear |

WIDE OPEN SPACES
can be yours — super nice mobile home on one acre of 
land just outside Coahoma. Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Step up to dining and kitchen for added charm.

DO YOU WANT
a new home but you don't want to build? See this lovely 
three bedroom 2 bath home with huge family room 
with fireplace adjoining family sized bit in kitchen. 
Total electric, ref. air-cent. heat. Dbl garage, extra 
large lot in Western Hills. 70’s.

SHORT ON CASH
but need lots of room? Three bedroom home with new 
vinyl siding. Separate dining and nice size living room, 
carpeted. $12,000 total

CORONADO
assume 9>4 h loan on charming three bedroom two 
bath home, formal living and dining rooms with plush 
brown carpet. Bit in kitchen, wood burning fireplace in 
den with bit in bookshelves. Double garage

COMPESTRE ESTATES
Beautiful building sites — have it your way — sold by 
lots or acreage. Scenic rolling hills just outside city in 
Silver Heels. Adjoining Big Spring Country Club. Come 
by and let us show you the plat and pick out your lot. 
Good water area.

I MLS 2000 G r e g g  —  P h .  267-3613
Mmirat 9;4)0-5:00 — Mwnv-Sat)-'" I

COUNTRY CLUB CLASS — Lovely English Turtor Has 3 txirms. plus a 
4ih or office suiie This home hegs you to enter!A>n yyith huge den and 
formal liv Area Custom decorated thruoui Sparkling custom kitchen 
Massive master bdrm Beautiful swim pool $ lovely landscp Many 
amenities in this executive home Highland South
MOVE UP TO A D R E AM  Fantastic custom constructed home located 
in popular Coronado H IK Huge lamily  rm w vaulted ceilmo L sinking 
frpl Lovely kitchen & garden rm Sequestered master suite w his & her 
bathroom Must C this one BO's 
A REASON TO MOVE — Homes like the r. 
true traditional, warm and atirar l ive ly (i* 
plus 4 bdrms Custom cahmetry m kit a  
ciaraoe Highland South go's 
MATCH YOUR SUCCESS — And yOur li festyle m a home that otters 3 | 
bedrooms, 7 baths separate dming rm A one living area A ‘ astetui I 
blending of wcxKis, panelma hard surlac e tile and c arpet floor < ov» ‘rmgs '  
E ner utive lor a’ lOn Shown by appt only lOO's |
W IL L  SELL VA FHA — Owner wilt pay points and «.eH thi«. ai lo rab le l 
hom»‘ in follevie Park 1 bdrm hrk w wood naneleri den Ret air A < ent | 
heat Spiiltess IOt
MAKE OFFER — On this rule rotfage Owner says sell \Aili tafce any | 
re,v on.vt'l.'otter 7 !>drm ? bth
AFFORDABLE TW ENTIES  — l or ated m a gu'ei ni'‘Kihhortiood 3 ?|
hrk w 7 I'Vino areas Cent heat A .nr Aig lenred yard A garage  An ex 
' elient vaU*e
ALMOST Su b u r b a n  Assume the lean on the owner financed home in 
■ a«'» P'O Spnnn l o»s nt vpac e m th.s 4 hdr m hrk w large den A din or l iv 
►Jew'A'pi'* hometnev lUenf ronddion v
R ECENTLY  R ED ECO RATED  — Seoarati ' ♦rml d-n.nq ,n thi*. 3 bdrm ? | 
hthhrifk Ana^« .um,vhl. 'UMnwpy*snMlAlpr rvvo 
IF COUNTRY STYLE  — <*• your style see this 7 story brk rtorih of B*Q I 
Spring l l v i r m 7 hth l iv A dinino w tir pi $4 ? 000 j
ENJOY — The ouietne«.« of a suburban neigbhorhood Ranch style brick | 
w 7 large rvirm*. S ephvrm  den h tfhrn A d-nmg $49 fiOO 
E N E R G Y  COSTS — \Adl he les^ in *his 3 born* 7 bth Kentwood hri( k Den I 
W rock tirp) liy rm hi’ >n ki ’ dhle nar storm w.ndnws fenced yard $ | 
many extras
HANDYMAN 'S  WORKSHOP — is attac hed tn n- s 7 or 3 bdrm home that I 
has a large den located on east side of town ( ou'd cjo V A or F MA p r ic ed ! 
»o self at $7 ’  OOP
IM MACULATE A N ICELY  D E C O R A TE D  — Very taro«< 3 bdrm home 2 I 
toll hafh« laroe hying area w tree standing tirpl beautiful heated | 
swimming pcx)' Must see to believe wha» ah it has to offer Low 40 s 
MUST SEE -  To apprer i ate thi^ level y hoove lO k ent wood 4 bdrm 7 bth 
liv ctro new fpt a>r A hea* new * a* p«'t A dr .spe« A ppr aised lO the 50 'S 
HIGHLAND SOUTH Pign fy ta«.»e A c har ac ter distinguish tois lovely | 
3 bdrm ? hth w hc*«e cten A w hur ning f If pi Pgrmaidin  §0 s 
LO V E LY  CUSTOM HOME In Highland South 3 bdrm 7 bth formal 
hv d**n With firpi Tru'y a n e «e {  u’ 'Ve horne
SO MUCH TO OFFE R t .’ hr den hom» ; ov*'ty ilei o* large kitchtm
COveredratio lenred %"  sop Makeanoft * ' '
CHARMING B IRDW ELL  HOME - m t h i c 3 hr 7 bath Carpeted I car 
oaraoe fenced $15 000 A^vnove*' % 'oan
19% IN TEREST !  ••• Acciie'ahie lo,>n 171 P i Tl  Appro* $11 SOO down 3 
bdrm 7 bth App 1 490 S T large t^edrooms den hv dm comb disb 
washer Fxcellent > onodion Carpet thruout toveredpa l io  tented yard 
Storacfebldg On West i ’ $1 9 S00 
ASSUME 9% LOAN on fh.s investment property Duple* eac b side with 2 I 
bdrm 1 bfti Good condition bresentiy (vcuoted Fencedvards  ac 1 3$0 I

^APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS^

[ $ / .  AQO ReasonableeQOity
r4linLDi$«G s i r r r  O A iw r » ''< » ' 4 n kVFAs'dh'Vat Verfih Slf oOf I

s (in corner o* Tubps A Glory Rcts I
7 bdr 1 btb (orner lot rtoubh- (arport

I®

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th

NEED TO SELL? CALL US for a free Market Analysis and 
discuss your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL We'll give our xeord to you TM 

143-M29Melba Jackson 
Martha Cehom 
Reba Mess

243-6997 
243-M$6

Larry Pick, Broker

Mackfe Hays 
Walt Shaw 
Ralph Passmore 

243-2919

247-MS9
343-2S31
247-7797

Office H(xirs: 8:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Sa tu rday

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PI.AN

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU wIM 
love this spacious home on Vicky 
with den kitchen combo, fireplace, 
(tbi garage, cov patio, underground 
sprinkler system 49.999

COUNTRY LIV IN ' is beautiful in 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick home on 7 
acresin Forsan School 
District $49,909

LOOKt Remodeled 2 bdrm 
with ref air, pretty back yard with 
block fence, storage and

$24,999
ON WESTOVER — Roomy 3bdrm 

2 bath with metal siding, large back 
yard with concrete block fence 224999

NICE NEIGHBORS around this 
neat 2 Bdrm with Irg living room, 
pretty carpet. Convenient to schools. 
Garage, tile fence 39.000

4 BDRM 2 bath Spanish with 
metal siding, fireplace, garage and 
carport. FHA appraised $29,999

A COUNTRY PLACE — On over 1 
acre with good well, storage bldgs & 
fruit trees. Go with this 2 story 
stucco. 3 or maybe even 4 bdrms. V/» 
bath and Coahoma schools. Assuma
ble loan at $M,9#9

CUSTOM DRAPES will Impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 2 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New roo f............... $19,SM

4 BDRM 2 bath Spanish style with 
■netal siding, fireplace, garage and 
rarport FHA
appraised $27,s#f

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brick 
with lots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace tile fence . ■ $274#99

E iTtti stucco 2 bdrm with pretty 
den, new carpet, and one of the 
prettiest back yards in town in- 
cludingagoodwell .............  $14,299

ABOVE AVERAGE with plush 
carpting and many extras in this 2 
bdrm 1% ba home. Fenced yard, 
storm ctllar and anxious 
owner $2$,SM

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — 
Refrigerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnished in this fully carpeted 3 
bdrm with Irg den. living room 4 
separate utility ro om ........... SISrSM

FHA OR VA OK with seller of this 
3 bdrm brkk on Calvin..........$t$»$$9

OW NER F INANC E  AT 10
on this 3 Edrm home on odst side 

with pretty vinyl skWng........ $S$«0i$

BOUITY BUY. FHA 0Vb% lo«n on 
this lovely 3 bdrm, 1% both with rof 
ofr, goroBO, foncod yard and goo
g r ill........................................m M

^  SUFER NBAT 2 BDRM on Vines 
with new carpeting, loads ofcloset 

space, garage $24,999
^ N E B D  LAROE BEDROOMS?

You'll love this 2 bdrm with loads 
of closet space, formal dining plus 
llv rm, fenced yard, excel cond. 
thruout $22,909
.TWO BEDROOM with main

^teoance free vinyl siding and 
bonusScar garage 
workshop t21,$09

YOU'LL LOVE this sparkling, 
roomy, 3 bdrm 2 bth in east Big 
Spring Owner finance with $5,000 
down $21,909

COAHOMA-OiMier finance with 
$2,000 dovwi at 10% Neat 2 bdrm on 
corner lot Pretty carpet, range A 
refrigerator $29,999

THE WAY TO GO — Assume this 
9'^% loan for $5,900 with $144.00 
pymts and move in this neat 3 bdrm 
on east side of town $19,999

I .  leth 2 bdrm in good cond with 
storm windows and large fenced 
backyard $14,999

ASSUME 9 % LOAN with $79.00 
PAl paynwntson this 2 bdrm 
home $12,599

MOBILE HOMB WITH 7 large 
rooms added on plus a huge 
screened In porch on a fenced lot. 
Assume 9% loan at 1143.$4 per 
month.   $11,999

LAKE THOMAS — NIctly car
peted, ref air home in excellent 
condition on deeded lot with good 
water system, fenced yard, covered 
patk), carport A storage $12,99$

HOMESITE — 2 $4 acres Sand 
Springe area off of north service
M .........................................$7,191

BUSINESS A ACEEAOB 
LIOUOE STOEB doing good 

business Inventory and fix 
♦ures...................................  S19,«SS

A FAM ILY A FFAIR ! Success
fully ogtrafsd nurttry school with 
9ll furnlshlnge and playground aquip 
Mu9 trantport 
vahfcit

RESIDENTIAL LOT an HllleKIt

SILVER N IE L S
homaaifaan Itacraa....

Eaautifvl
« .. .S 1 U H

4 ACRES Fgncad, waH, fruR 
fraaa. cafNa and chkkan pans. Naar 
NWR..............................StL)

FARMLAND ^  »  ACRES iWBr 
KnaN. A d M M f i i  tS acraa auaH far

Ella yaar par acra. :ss:

I ,<cres in Silver $1* MV
, (would splittwr Tn'*;' $4* non 
PARKHILL — Brst lO<,*iion 
storm celMr ?0's
JONESBORO ROAD 3 w,*’ *'* wr>M Mus’ ’ t r  *-»tra*
double gnr^oe dOuMo r .3?orif ’ M nrm  ( I'li^ r
N E ATAC LE A N  Cu’ r l  N'droom*. .n qoop lo, ,<tion C lo^r *o «.c hooK 
lovoty ti'r**I'd vflrp nov̂  f  omr tho imrn,3( uMt»’ iiomp 40a

COMMERCIAL
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING STORE F *f*'ll* *>* hu*,.nr«;s : <<n lr,»«,e or |
'pnl bldO Pvirfh,-*«-r t̂O( * K lixlurps CjOOd rpfluf liO*̂  .tppt Only
$66 500
WAREHOUSE — I O- .*♦ 1705 WrM Thifct R .i lo’ 7'5 X 1 30 4 IW  S F 
Of too COO*tructiOO 40 ^
WAREHOUSE — I OCfltrd on A pM Th-ro nr»* tn f,iilrn.»<! Mos otti(es 
\Â orth m<(fh morr ’b.̂ n $S0 OOO
LAND A LOTS — h,^vr «;rv«'r,^l tr, f̂ ts ’or , orrimr*< >,<1 o* huMOess | 
^itr«i Wn h;»ve lot  ̂tor buvnr^^ or rrs. rirni.,<!
GOOD INVESTME NT — Txvo ( nmmi'f, ,,<| otl'i r r«> on Gmgu Sire 
rv»rh ott'fn ^rlt - nol,»i*>nfl w rot o<r A i nnt hn^i P,«rli,ng in Irgot A| 
roer tini*of ma ovr3iMhlr C,*M tor 
BEST LOCATION AVAILABLE — On r.rngg Strnnt tg, v.u nty of | 
hu''r*n*^n* I ^roe 1$3 X I4O < ornrr lo*
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On thi\ rscoMcnt (ommerciAl lot 
Laron corner location arro«>* strert from k Ma*t comolo* on P r(lwell| 
I anr L evrl lot that nonO* no dirt vvork Cali for (l<'t,nits 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ^  I iquor MOrr A benr gr^xory K wintHl 
kforr N $nrvicn Rfi of I >0 Fa*’ Doing QOOd bu^mnsc, $rllinq tor pnrsonel I  

I reason* $3$ (W or inventory plu* ti*»urp* I

TVI.ISTINGSKRVICK
.\ll our listings are now on T.\'. If vour home Is 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
tn assist a quick and profitable sale.

MOMt MOMI M OM ! M OM I M OM I M O M l H Q M f M OM I *«

cDONALD REALTY *oid..i
6 1 1 R u n n » l i  i i a l i i t a t i

263-7615
f i i  A t i i i A T i

La
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Nfc:W HOUSING INFORMATION
—anticipating funding soon ~  Information A applications provided now 
on 344 bdrm brick homes near aaoss school in Coiiega Park (Duke S.) 
Little as $1,200 down, approx $900 00 closing costs Monthly payments 
low asSTBS ( »  (Buyar must meet FHA 245 qualifications May go tow as 4 
percent interest loan) This Is good as It sounds — axcept funds art 
limited

BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD
Of fine, elegant homes — tree lined winding street In S W Big Spring is 
setting for this lovely home. From tiled entry, peat llv rm into Ige den, 
fireplace, this home is a wlnnar Sunny dining rm, bit in kit — tven a 
carpeted sun porch rm Approx 2000 aq ft Outaparklea similar com 
petition. Low Sixties Assumable $% loan
WASHINGTON BLVD
Area. So — So — comfortable 4  lovely, 3 br fine n hood near every maior 
convenience Huge 24 ft llv rm. plush, new carpet, fireplace, breakfas' 
rm — a claaay, classy home Easy to purchasa $950down pmt FHA loan 
Only $39,995.00.
EBNTINCRBASING?????
Local 4  nat forcast indkatt it may bt lust tha beginning, invest your 
housing dollars In a 3 br, den, 1 bth, workshop, dbl c port nr K Mart 
Shopping Center Coiiega under $25,(XX) Little down, it 'sn kel 
YO U TH B BU YIRS
— tell us you want location, featurts, spaca, p rk t 4  financing. Oef all of 
these In this Parkhlll VA Hospital area, brick, 2 br, 3 bth, big den, 
fireplace, dbl e port-drive — under $40,000. Assumable |V^%loan. Quick 
posseulon. Pretty view 
WITHIN YOUR REACH — $499.19
Down psymenf 4 ususi FHA do  costs. Select from 2 exceptioneliy tidy 
neat 4  nka 3 br, 2 bth homas nr golf course. Under $30,000. Custor 
drep9S, coverad patio In ona another has big panalad den, new refrig air 
beautiful carpet. O-o-o-d'
A C R *A « l- IN V * tT M * l
I — WltHul $llv«f H im  -Si____
lF lv # «iiltA P ir tm «n t6 ll(W r  OT.SOO

u t- iftr  
iU -TU )ManrRrMkHii

I in ona anorner r

i«-a B P hr«
t k M M T  t k . f

im

NOVA DEAK RHOADS REALTY
263-2450

€a<h o f f ic e  Is In d e p e n d e n t ly  
o w n e d  an d  o p e ra te d .
^ q u a l H o u t in p  O p p o r tu n ity

M I S

Ifcra’i  a taiy* tieactlve awl venatlHty far a J ^ e ,  
InmIm m  or camblnatim bnalnest and borne. Paved
comer, plenty of paved parking, 8 raoma, dining raom, 
fireplace. 2 batha, 1 dreaaing rtMoia. All ipetleaa and 
choice spot for the rigl.t perron. Jntt move In and start 
Hvfaig. Total I50.4M caab, with excellent credit; would 
finance, I2I.M6. Not taking FHA or VA loans. If you 
need etther buaineao or home, you cannot Hnd a better 
valne. Call for fall Informttlaa and please lee by ap- 
pdntmeBt.

F<
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Big Spring Herald Classified

I F I B E S
263-7331 1

__  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 20,1981 7-B I
For Fast Results. Resort Property

II ACRES RIVERFRONT, mor* man SOO laat on ona o< ttw moat baavtiful rivara In Taxaa. BulWino alta ataova Hood lono, SItOO por aero. 5 porcont down, IS yoar flnancln« at IW parcant Intaraat. Call ownar t tOO 1T2'7410
;=— Houses To Move a -io

lO
•rr:

CLASSIFIED PAGES

DIAL
1«3-7331
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you H got lo.t ,o.ulH w.tb ou, Clo».l«d Ad.o,ti.«.a 
dogot' Ou, Wont Adt o,o oHoOivo ond 0,0 u»od and 
,ood by mo.o poopio looking 10 buy .oil ,onl o, givo 
owoy lomolh.ng in |u>t oboul o»oiy unoginoUo col- 
ogwyi It you ho.o lomolhing 10 wll o. buy -tuin 10 ibo 
Went Ada

Big Spring Herald
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2101 S cu rry^  CERTlFIEn APPRAISALS 263-2591
Rirfvs Hewlpfitfd ORI 3-B3H Yates 3 -»n  Tfielma Mentgemery 24754
OWNBII P iN A N C l.lO U lTYQ U Y B U IL O IIIf  HOMS
1 1V>H rate, will not change for this 3 
bdrm eacellent locetion, tile fence, 
large trees, cement storm cellar, 
dbl drive. Extra nice and clean, 
immadlate possession 
OWMIR WILL EINANCI 
10H Interest, extrs nice 3 bdr. 3 ba. 
huge living room end kitchen. Has 
good carpet thruout, custom drapes 
In living room plus new heating and 
ref air
LOOKING FOK IX T R A  FOOOT
Guy tor ttw naw year: s acres with 
water well, fenced, with large 3bdr, 
utility reom. Includes deep freete, 
ainrtoet new electric kitchen stove, 
dbl gar AH for only $33,000 
KINTWOOO LOVELY 
3 bdr, 3 ba, dbl garage, formal living 
room, den with fireplace, covered 
petio, fenced yard, excellent con 
ditlon.
LA R O iaftO K .lBA TH S 
large living, forntal dining, den with 
fireplace, double carport, corner tot, 
fenced yerd, landscaped, end 
professionelly decorated, if you ere 
looking for room this Is It.
L IK E  NEW
4bdr. 3bathlnCo»oredoCity $31.X)0 
total price, only $500 down for guall 
fled buyer. _______________________

has big kitchen with lots cabinets, 3 
bdr plus basement, has two garage 
apartments for that extra income. 
This one is cioae to schools and 
priced to sell Call us for more 
details.
OWNEE LEAVING TOWN 
extra nice and clean 3 bdrm. ref air, 
beautiful kitchen. 330 wire, new 
cabinets, 7 cloeets, carport, 33 ft. 
storage. 10x13 utility storage. 13x13 
covered petto, fenced yard front and 
beckgi IGMSt aae J aâ Tl
predate, wm gofasta f only $b ,0do. 
BEAUTIFUL MACEE$ 
in Tubbs eddttion hes eatabiiahed 
TVL loen at «% inNreit Owner 
going oversees end must sell. Priced 
etonfy $1000 acre.
».4ACR B $
Of some of the best farm land in 
Howard County, has good waNr 
well, fenced, on highway Has 
established loan that can 
assumed with interest rate 7H.
NICE 3BOEM. 
basement, carport, garage Priced 
to sell atonly $13400.
MOBILE HOME LOT 
With septic system and all hook ups 
15$ COENEE LOT ON GEEOG 
$TEEET ______

Castle

&  Realtors
o r n c i

WALLY SLATE. EEOKEEOEI 
14W Vines

CilHe SUN i -H t f  er l-44$l
InCOLLEGE FAEK; Move

without one thing to do. new 
carpet, utl room. gar. lovely 3B 
brick
PBEFBCT STAETEE HOME.
lust like e doll house, in good 
location, siding, A garage 
ALL THE EOOM you will need 
for your family. In nice neborh 
3Bdenon Tucson. Low 30’s 
•ILGBE ST. The best buy In 
town in this lovely brick, with all 
the amenities of executive type 
home
INDUSTEIAL BLDG, with 
office on olohnson Street ex 
cellent Ucatlor end buy 
Lets an 4lfi end 3rd Street ■ 
Acreage an FM 7H.

9
SHAFFER
a«MMr4h>*ll
sssassi

aiAlTOU
M rm b«r Tpxas Land MLS

WOOD ST Lgo J bdrm 3 bth, 
den. finished bemt le e r  gar -f 
1 carport tlN fence. IBSO dn 4 
closing

GOOD COMMERCIAL property 
with living i^uarNrs 3400 Sq Ft 
plus smell apts In beck SOS NW 
4th Make an offer

L ac Val Verde Est $3,350

FOR LEASE — JM4 Sq Ft 
masonry bktg 1 1 1 0 11th

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

303 7101 
3*7 517$

REAL ESTATE
Houaas For Sals A-2
FOR SALE ^  One bedroom house, 
remodeled, carpeted, coffee bar, 
double garage u  back, needs few 
repairs. Rents for $150 month. Call 3*7 
7B49

IMMACULATE TWO bedroom home, 
total alectric, beautlfuHy iandacaped 
backyard, store house, mid thirties; 
owner will finance Jasper MalHcote 
Agency. 3*7414y______________________

FARM LAN D 
FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM house (needs work) 
on four acres In Oasis Addition, 
butane tank, good well $11,000 or bost 
ofNr 3*3 *110.

NICE TWO bedroom house, close to 
downtown, fvy year — 10 percent loan, 
payments $140. Equity buy. 3*3-3173 
weekends — efNr 5:00 p.m. weekdays.

Approx. 3*  acros, all cultivatod 
Lays good, productivt, excellent 
location — 1V̂  miles N. Big 
Spring. Fronts pavod road just 
off Hwy. $7, multiple future 
possibilities. Additional ad 
lacant H  acres available for 
farm lease to purchase. Price 
and Nrms negotiabN.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

New FULLY Ingulatgd ihop 
bulWIng. X^xiS' with i r  cgllingi 
and i r i ia ' oHIca Chain link 
fanca on Lairma Highway 
Ownar financad with 11,000 
down.

Call 806-797-7298 
after6:00p.m.

BARGAIN
GOOD COTTON FARMS 

For Sale By Owner

TWO NICE commarclal loti at 
and and Scurry — S404I0O 
a  ACRES cultivatad land on 
pavad cornar at Laa 'i Sfora iKO  
par acra.

1775 aergg dry land. Birtraind- 
Souttiaatt Oalnaa County, a  
mllai South woltot Lamaia 

7*%&oxm

263-0967_________ 267-8840
BEAL/hfUT

1354 pcrts, pdrtty Irrlgpted. Uts 
of weter, 3 bedroom, 14* bofh, 
big bom. Locolod U louthooet comor of Golnot County.

Don and llvM f oroo In this 3 bo<P 
h e m  controlty locoied houso, 
wtfh spoclouB K a r  goroge or 
woftohOF. SHaSOO.

CaU
RALPH PASSMORE

Day
Night

806-072-7001
806-462-7972

Spring City Realty 
267-7787 W - S B U

EUnt AdsWUIl

TWO HOUSES to be moveda 700 
Johnson. Phone 3*74372

Mobile Homes A- 1 1
FOR SALE — 30'xl' trailer houie all 
reedy perked at Lake Spence, $2500, 
half down Bill Sublett, $15 543 3234.

i$7$ LARGE DOUBLE wide, loaded, 
moved or left at location In Acktrly 
area. Call •0*-4*27434.

SALES Inc. 
8i A Service

Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

WlOW.Hwv.lO U7-iU6

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FR^E DELIVERY $1 SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 2*3 M31

RENTALS B
FOR RENT — one or two bedrooms to 
one or more perso< ^  a  a i  ̂  E I 
privileges or full use of w A N C B L  
2335

ROOMS FOR Rent color, cable, TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, kit 
chenette, maid service, weekly rates. 
$45 and up Thrifty Lodge. 2*73211, 
1000 West 4th Street.

Furnishud Apia. B-3
FURNISHED DNE Badrooth HouM 
end garege. Mature eduIN only, no 
pets. References required Inquire at* 
1104 Eaat4fh Street ______

NICELY FURNISHED, two bedroon 
duplex, mature eduIN only, no pets, 
deposit required lnquire*03 Douglas.

SEVERAL NICE one and two 
bedroom furnished apartments 
Various price ranges Call 267 3655

FURNISHED ONE bedroom dupNx, 
310 West 17th. $140month Call 363 3601 
0r2i7 7661

APARTMENTS. 3 BILLS paid, clean 
and nice. $ 00 to 6 00 weekdays 363 
Till

FOR RENT: Unfurnishad 3 bedroom 
dupUx apartment, no bills paid. 1603 A 
Laxingfon Call 3634041

HUD welcome No Phone Calls

Furnishud Houaas

2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
•••wMn , m*o oryer in some, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees end fenced yard All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some. From $135.

s
367 5546

UnfurnishGd Houbgs B-6
THREE BEDROOM house for rent, 
fenced backyard,gari p f y T C l )  
$325 month, no bills pa R K H  ■ fcW

A Farms A RanchGt A-S
55 ACRES TEXAS hunting, trophy 
white tell deer, turkey, and lavailna. 
Excess to beautiful river for year 
around fishing and rocreatUn, $4$S 
down paymant, owner will finance 15 
years at 14* percent interest. Call 1 
•0b3$3 7430.

NOW LEASING
Spertillng  — L lk *  
N *w  — C o m p l« t* ly  
• iso v f  4 2 «n4 3 

Houaas 
PROM

*275 MONTH.

EEG1 KdN yl
Big ^ in g .  Texas 

Sales Office ($15) 3S3 3703 
Rental OHice <$l5i H3 3e$i

Wanted To Rent
SINGLE PERSON looking tor one 
bedroom furnished house, for rent be 
tween $135 and $140 month Please call 
363 6764 after 5 00 weekdays or
onytirria waakenbs

Buaiiteaa Buildinga B-9
BUSINESS BUILDING tor IggM. I l l  
North Grggg. C«H M7 «l*Sor U7 W J

Mobile Home Spece B-10
FOR RENT: L8rg t lot for 
homo on Watton Rood Call 
•ftor 4;30p.m.

mobila 
363 3831

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
Lodgea C-l

A-8 Loet ft Found

Unfurnistted Apts. B-4

P A R T I A L L Y  F U R N i S H E D  hOUM, V 
bedroom  ve ry  nice. $325 m onth. $150 
deposit C a ll 367 1S43 Su nd a ys o r after 
4:00 w e ekd ay s _______ ______

B-8

C A LLiO  M BaTIHS, S*tSprite ttea* iM* A.F. aAJA.. Tp m .. JM . N, 7:M 
p jn . ,  I I P I  La a c a M p t . W Nrli 
Ig a.A. D terM . VgrllR 
K*g»t. W.M. Ugrpgp

Spaclal Notices ”2 ^

A creagu For S ate  A-g
Mt Acaat. n »
$M0.SB per monttip ScbrIc hunting 
country wffh lorga Em t * lovoHna and 
quBH.CBNowiMr 14IB->PE7aB.

1J ACEB TRACT M Bllvor Hoofs on povod stroo*. good woll. CoH m  39)A •omon.

ALTtllNATlVB TO on grognoncy. Coll THE BDN4 GtAONBY HOME. Ttxoo ToH Fro# V 
MGTBMIB*.

Loaf ft Fobnd C-4

W ACaai WITH read ripM 1  gay. 
Osnoft will finonco. CoH ofior S:BB
gjii.gSIMBlA

LOST: BOSTRUM-Brody level. Lost 
around Vincent. Reward, coil J.W. 
Gray, ($15) $65-3331.

REWARD
Black and White Collie, 
lost in Kentwood area 
Saturday, Answers to 
“ Tipple."

Call 263-8740

Personal

Insurance

IN SURAN CE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BEN N EH-W EIR 

Insurance A q encv

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 2M-1278

BUSINESS OP.

NORTHCREST APARTMENTS. 100} 
Norm Main. 1-3-3 bedrooms, all bills 

e # e K  cJBoo to schooU. 4jOw  ond middU
Income families ere invited to apply in 

1:Cd̂ 3:BQ, Monday Friday

B -5 .

OWN YOUR OWN 
JEAN SHOP

Go direct no middle man, no 
salesman's tee Offerirtg eil the 
nationally known brands such as 
Jordachc, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield. Levi end over 
7$ ottwr brands $15,500.00 in 

..cludee ■ beqinntna Invenfery. 
airfare for one to our nationel 
warehouse, training, fixtures 
and Grand Opaning Promotinnft 
Catl Mr Loughlin
Mademoiselle Fashions 

612-83.V1304________
EMPLOYMENT

Hulp Wanted

EXPERIENCED 
TAX PREPARER 

WANTED
Hourly rate and bonus 
plan. Full or part-time 
hours.

BENEFICIAL INCOME 
TAX SERVICE 

610 S Gregg 267-5241
e q u a l  e m p l o y m e n t  

O P P O R T U N IT Y

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Full-time 
LVN'sand 

Nurse Aides 
Local Hospital

•  3-11 and 11-7 Shifts
•  Differential Pay
•  Paid Hospitalization

Insurance
•  Paid Life Insurance
•  Paid Retirement Plan 

Competitive salaries
•  Annual & merit raises

Submit resume to: 
Box No. 1022-A 

c-o Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STATID  M S tT IN a  Mtkg4 
Ptahis Ladga Na. fH  avary 
lad-Gh Tliurt., 7:3Bp.iii. i l l  
Mala. Gravar Waylaad
WM., T.R. MarrHk Sac.

TO ALL Stock HoMgrg o< Tlw Big 
Sprite Country Club — Thg annuul 
Stock HoMgrg mootlte wlll bg h#M In 
itw club t l  I : N  p.m., Tuoodty, 
Jtnuiryll.lSSI. _____________

Hmoly 
I  ON A

LOST: T W O _ _ , . . “  *orbg.ong 
mato, ano a f O U N O ^  Oanaa-s

PDSITloNS
NOW AVAILABLE 

Part-time and full-time 
RN's, LVN's for ex
panding. dynamic local 
medical facility 
We offer the qualified 
applicant an excellent 
future in medicine along 
with:
•  R egu lar daytim e 
hours, guaranteed.
•  Salary commensurate 
with experience and 
regional scale
•  Paid hoiidays-vaca- 
tion-sick leave
•  Paid Medical In
surance
•  Paid Life Insurance
•  Paid Retirement Plan
•  Profit Sharing Invest
ment Plan.

If "this opportunity 
interests you, please 
forward resume to: 

BoxlOia-A
c-o Big Spring Herald. 
Big S ph f«.TX  79720,.
A n  E q u a l O bbortun lty  •

Cmploy6f f O f ___________

C*4 HgIp  W.anM F-1 Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1, Help Wanted F-1

C-5

C-8

GILL'S FRIED Chickan I* now taking 
applications for full-tima poultry 
cutter, must be able to lift heavy 
boxes. Also part-time morning shift. 
Apply In person, 1101 Gregg.

R E C E P T IO N IS T  F O R  law  firm  
Typ ing, filing, v a r io u s  duties. Sa la ry  
com m ensura te  w ith  sk ills .  C a ll 263 
8395.

W A N T E D  —  E X P E R I E N C E D  diesel 
m echan ic , sa la ry  open. C h a rte r  C rude 
O il, 1 800 292 7083

The family of Lula Harper 
would like to extend our 
appreciation to our friends 
for their kind deeds, flowers 
and food in our time of 
sorrow. A special thanks to 
Dr. Thomas and staff. 
Mountain View Nursing 
Home and Staff, Crestview 
Baptist Church and Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 for their loving 
care of our Dear Mother.

Jim Harper Family 
Inus Bradley Family 
Paul Harper Family 
Robert Harper Family 
Claude Harper Family 
Billie Lou Byerly Family

i n t e r e s t e d  i n  second in c o m e ? Set 
your ow n  w o rk  hours, attend tra in ing  
se ss io n s  (915) 367 5855 after 5 0 0

ONLY 
THE ARMY

Offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more technical 
schools and more 
ve teran s ’ financia l 
assistance. Ask about 
the only two year 
enlistment offer.

Call:
MONTY CLEVELAND 

267-5249
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

DAYTIME 
CASHIER NEEDED

W A N T E D  —  E X P E R I E N C E D  h igh  
w ay con struction  w orke rs. C om e  by 
1606 E a s t  3rd fo r m ore  inform ation.

P R O O F R E A D E R  P O S IT IO N  —  A re  
you one who en joys read ing, a good  
spe lle r and able to type 50 w p m ?  If so  
contact Texas E m p lo y m e n t  C om  
m ission. Ad  paid  for by em ployer A n  

L-al OPDortL»nitv E m p loye r.__________:cua

T R I  C H E M  new  b ooks a re  out. 
Opal Jones, 393 5265.

Apply at

BONANZA
700 East FM700

H E L P  W A N T E D :  B k r te n d e r .
m anager, full time. Post  355 A m e rica n  
Legion  In te rv iew s held 4:00 p.m  , 
Jan ua ry  24 at Leg ion  Post  o r  call 
R o c k y  V ie ir a ,  367 7773. E q u a l 
Opportunity E m p loyer.

M A T U K E  C O U P L E  for sm a ll ranch  
operation. House, u tilitie s and sa la ry  
A p p ly  to Box 1031 A . c a r e o f  B ig  Sp r in g  
Herald.

NO SALES 
NECESSARY

Sell Avon, earn good 
money. C a ll Bobbie 
Davicbon,

263-6185

T E L E P H O N E  S A L E S ,  e ven in g s ex 
p e r ie n ce d  p re fe rre d  but not 
necessa ry, tem p ora ry , 263 3792 or 
a t^ ly  at 2500 Kentucky.

H E L P  W A N T E D :  fu ll tim e  ca sh ie r, 
m ust be neat and  dependab le; ex 
perience  p re fe rred  but not requ ired. 
A p p ly  In pe rson  on ly  to M r.  Prose. 
Town & County Food  Store, 3104 P a rk  
way.

Position Wanted F-2

L IG H T  D E L IV E R Y ,  e ven ings, own 
transportation , tem pora ry , 263 3793or 
apply at 2500 Kentucky

CUSTODIANS
NEEDED

E x p e r i e n c e  p r e -  
fe rred , but w ill train 
V a r i o u s  w o r k
assignm ents and hours 
a v a ila b le .
Contact:

W altar A le xan d er

M arvin W ooldridge
At the school m a in 
te n a n c e  o f f i c e  
M id w ay  Rood

BIG SPRING  
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
E E O  A A  E M P L O Y E R

BIG SPRING 
A  EMPLOYMENT

L A B O R A T O R Y  T E C H N IC IA N  needed, 
im m ed ia te ly  in a 100 bed (General 
Hospita l S a la ry  c o m m e nsu ra te  w ith 
experience. A p p ly :  A d m in is t ra to r  —  
D M  Cogde il M e m o r ia l Hospita l. 
Snyder, Texas, A C  915 5736374, 
E xtens ion  201 E q u a l O pportun ity  
E m p io y e f .

I D O  all k in d s  of roofing, if interested 
contact Ju a n  Juarez, 209 Johnson, 367 
8517 o r com e by S06''2 Nolan. F re e  
estim ates A ls o  hot jobs —  le aks on 
roofs.

A N G E L  G O M E Z  s p e c ia l iz in g  In 
cem ent flat w o rk  838 W est 7th, o r call 
367 3815,

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Child Care

AGENCY
LoronaOo P laza 

367 3535

Bo o k k e e p e r  — p rev iou s exper 
n ece ssa ry  L o c a lf irm  E X C E L L E N T  
r e c e p t i o n i s t  —  experience, oood 
typ ing  D P E N
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  -  SOorthkOd, 
typ ing, local f irm  O P E N
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T I O N I S T  -
experience, good typ irig speed O P E N  
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A I N E E  -  local 
Co  . delivery, benefits $6504^
C O U N T E R  S A L E S  —  parts, ex 
periencenecessa ry , local O P E N  
D R IV E R  experience, good  safety 
record, local firm  O P E  N

L IC E N S E D  P H Y S IC A L  T h e ra p ist  and  
operating  room  R .N . Staff N u rse  
unusua l la rge  sa la r y  and  generous 
fr in ge  benefits a re  a v a ila b le  to 
lic e n se d  p h y s ic a l  t h e r a p is t  and  
opearting  room  R .N . staff n u rse  in 
em ploym ent at the Root M e m o r ia l 
Hosp ita l, C o lo rado  C ity, Texas. Fo r 
add itional in fo rm ation , ca ll collect 
R a y  D illa rd , (915) 738 343)

H-2
W IL L  D O  b ab ys itt in g  d a y s  and  even 
ings D rop  in s  w elcom e Hot m e a ls  
included Call 363 8136

S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  C h ild  Care, d rop  
ins welcom e, d ay o r night, a g e s  0 12. 
phone 263 3019

Sewing H-4
MANAGER AND 

ASSISTANT NEEDED
Seif se rve  operation, com puter 
operated F e m a le  p re fe rrad

See J e rry  P a rk e r  between 11 00 
2 00, on W ednesday F r id a y

1630 East 3rd

W IL L  M A K E  w e ld e r 's  cap s, va ried  
colors, long o r  sh o rtb illt .  Catl 363 7186 
o r 367 1864.

Poultry For Sale 1-5
L A Y IN G  H E N S  tor Sale, »1 SO »2 00 
An cona s and W hite R o ck s  Call 394 
4591

G G G
W E  C U R R E N T L Y  H A V E  S E V E R A t  
J O B  O P E N IN G S  A N O  N E E D  M O R E  
q u a l i f i e d  A P P L IC A N T S  S O M E  
O F  O U R  P O S IT IO N S *  A R E  F E E  
P A ID  T H E R E  IS  N O  F E E  U N T IL  
W E  F I N D  Y O U  A  J O B

P A R T  T IM E  L A D I E S  a f ^  M e n  W ork 
from  hom e on telephone p rogram , 
earn  up to $35 $100 per weeji depend ing 
on t im e  a v a i la b le  4 ^ i t e  4?07 
P asadena . M id lan d . 79703

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

M a lo n e  H o ga n  Hosp ita l, inc 
ncMv tak ing  app lica t io n s for A d  
m ln istra t ive  Secre ta ry  M u s i  be 
able  to type 60 75 w pm . have  
d ictaphone experience, short 
hand, and experience  of a I B M  
M e m o ry  typew riter P lease  
app ly at the P erson n e l O ffice

MALDNEHDGAN 
HDSPITAL, INC.
1601 West n th  P lace  

Big Spring ,
TX 79720

E q u a l Opportun ity  E m p lo y e r  
to include the H and icapped

We are accepting appli
cations for:

•Relief Operators 
•Derrick Men 
•  Floor Men 
On well servicing units.

Benefits include: Group 
In su ran ce , P a id  
Vacation, and Excellent 
Starting Salary —

Apply In Person Only 
To Our Forsan Office 

No Phone Calls Please

ADVERTISING SALES 
POSITION

NOW OPEN IN THE HERALD'S 
RETAIL ADVERTISi 

DEPARTMENT
SALES EXPER IEN CE 

P R EFER R ED  
CONTACT

Cliff Clements 
263-7331

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Large West Texas retail chain has an opening in Rig 
Spring area for manager trainee. Previous retail 
experience required. Salary dependent on ex
perience and ability. Excellent fringe benefits with 
opportunity for advancement.
If Interest^ send resume w ith salarx histor> to:

D. VAN VEEN
P.D. Box 4457 

Ddexxo, Tx. 79760

D IS T R ia  MANAGER 
TRAINEE

Do you Ilk# w orking w ith  taanogoraT  If you  
do, th is la tho opaning fo r you!

NO IX P fR IIN C I NECESSARY  
WE WILL TRAIN  

EXCELLENT RENEFITS
Vocation  P ay , Sick Loovo, Ponalon Plan, 
Stock Purchoao Plan and m oro.
Parson aaloctod m ust hovo v a lid  Toxos 
drlvor's licanso and he oblo  to hondlo up to  
35 pound bundlos.

A pp ly  in parso n  at tho  
Big Spring H aro ld ,

710  Scu rry  St.
S—  C A . BENZ or GILBERT N A RB A IZ  

Wo Aro An Equal O p p o rtu n ity  Em ployor

CASHIERS
Accepting applications for cash
iers. Two shifts open, from 12:00 
midnight to 8:00 a.m . and from  

14:00 p.m. to midnight. Company in
surance. vacation, profit sharing.

Apply in person
Rip Griffin 

Truck Terminal
IH-20and US 87

IMMEDIATE OPENING!!
For Pressman or Troinee 40 Hours Per 
Week For Goss Community Webb Press 

Experience Not Necessary 
We Will Train 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
Vacation Pay, Sick Leave, Pension 

Plon, Stock Purchase Plon 8 More. 

Must Be Mechanically Inclined 8 

Able To Lift Heavy Paper Rolls

Contact Bob Rogers or Dewoyn Crow 
263-7331

IVrlorm (liversituxl si'iriTarial and 
clfrical tasks nxjiiinnn prolint'nl o|X‘ra- 
lion of slandiird office (Xjiiipmf'tit.
Major duties mcliidt* dietation. tnin- 
scrihirij;. typing', data collection, 
computer terminal opc*ration. filing, 
rm'ptionist duties and scln*duling 
appointments.
Minimum s k i l l s  nxiuirt'd are tvping 

wpm, and ex[x*rience with office 
efjuipment. Minimum edueation etjuiva- 
lent to one year of college. siHTetarial. 
or spivialim l business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly relattxl exjxTience.
■Apply in person at the Ibxas 
instruments Kmployment ('enter Inter
state 20 (ft Farm Hoad 17H8. Midland. 
Monday-Kriday. 8 a m. - 1 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
INC O R  F O R  A I I  1)

An equal i>ppt>iluniiy employer M/I-

r —I



0-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tu®8., Jan. 20, 1981 Musical Inatrumenta J-7 Mlacellaneoua J-11 Auloa For Sale K-15
HMSCELLANEOUS ,Pal Qroomlng J-4

Building Materials
M '* ,  SMIPLAP, CARPBT, 

^ I r a t s ,  battH-oem flxturt* Com* by 
SMRunnalsorcall M7AI07

POODLE GROOMING — I do mom 
w «v you wont thorn, pioom  com  

Ann Frititor, 243-0670

THOMAS ORGAN, r>ow ttit» Chrtot 
mot. Llitod, 13465, will toil 11665 firm I 
3611 \MottS0. 267-6256

‘Oarage Sale J-10
Households Goods J-5

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-3'
FREE TO good horn* — * rnonm' old 
•omoU kltton, bola*. long hoirtd. Coll 
gnytimo. 107-7554._____________________

LOOKING FOR Good UMd TV and 
Applianc*«T Try Big Spring Hardwar* 
«lrlt.l17Maln, M7S15S.

INDOOR SALE — Sunday thru 
Mednasday, 7:00 4:00 Walnut dining 
room tabi* and 4 chairs, rafrigarator. 
gat rang*, twin bad. trlpt* drataar 
wim mirror. ISO angina, miscallanaout 
itams. lOOtEaat lath

REGISTERED ST. Barnard, nin* 
monmtold.famala.sas. Call 2a7-7B2l.
HAVE MORE UKC Ragittarad Rat 
Tarriar pupptaa. SSO. Big John. Tit 
Eaat 4th. 7 » a t1 .  Colorado Clly. 
GOLDEN RETr i EVER  Puopl*t‘ ‘. T  
waakt old. Famala*. SISS. Malas StSO 
Excallant bloodllnat for Hold or banch. 
1st shot givan 147 7740 bafor* 7:X  or 
•fttr 6 00

FOR THE Do it youTMlfer: W« have 
furniture that needs rtfinlthing. Heir 
looms, 3rd and State

Miscellaneous J-11

TtENT TO oum — TV'S, ttaraot. most 
malor appllancat. also furnltur*. CIC 
FInanca, 404 Runnalt. 241 7314

DO YOU soak rallaf from painT Micro- 
captor for tala, chaap. Call 1470214 | 
batoraSOOp.m.

THREE NCR 
ELECTRONIC 

CASH REGISTERS 
Have e-departments, 
automatic tax com
putation. Have been 
under constant main
tenance, in exceilent 
condition.

Call 267-5533 
Ask For DonorC.G.

VOLKSWAGENS — OTHER Import 
cart. ChooM from several. Can be 
seen et 3611 West HlQHway 00.

1676 GRAN TORINO, nine pestenoer 
itetlon wagon, excellent condition, 
automatic, power ttaarlng. Call 363 
7245; 267 1176

PRICED FOR quick salt — 1976 
Malibu station wagon, good family 
transportation, alectronic ignition, 
new tires. 363 4253.

1676 PINTO 4 CYLINOER, 4 speed, 
really good economical car, tiSOO or 
bast offer . 363-0775

Pl«no Tuning

RED WIGGLER fishing worms — 
Mtolesele. retell. Omar Cashlon. Gail 
Routt, Box 361, Big Spring, 363-6557.

‘Wanted To Buy J-14

PET BOOKS 
•D o g s  * C a ts  

Hamsters *  Birds 
Exotics

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIGHT’S

416 Mein — Oo¥Witown —

PIANO TUNING end repair 
Discounts avallabla Ray Wood, 367 
1410 or 394 4464.

CUSTOM CUT firewood, by the cord or 
rick. Mesquite, 660, oek, 6115. Cell 363- 
701Sefter6:00p.m.

GOLD AND S ilve r, class rings, 
wedding bands, etc. Highest prkes by 
permanent resident. Cell 367-2t65 tor 
appointment.

MUST SACRIFICE — 1977Oldsmoblle 
442, good cor>dltk>n, mag wheels end 
tires Call 263 2559after 5:00.

GOOD SCHOOL or work car, 197; 
Volvo, 24 MPG, regular gas, clear 
Interior. I I ,000. 394-4663 after 1:00

PIANO TUNING end repair No 
waiting for service from out of town I 
Locally ovmed end operated Prompt 

jg ry ic tt  Don Tone, 3631193.__________

THREE WOODEN fireplace mantles 
from old homes Various styles, 610 
each. Heirlooms, 3rd end State

WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances end air con 
ditloners. Call 367 5661 or 261 3496

Mutical Instruments J-7

MUST SELL: 2000 BTU LP gat spact 
heater, thermoetet controls, never 
used. 267 1210 weekends or after 5:00.

P«l Grooming J-4
t ^ R T  A SASSY SHOPFE. 411 
RIdgeroad Drive. All breed pet
grooming. Petacceseorles. 267 1371.

DON'T BUY a new or used"pTeno or 
organ until you check with Las White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and servica regular in 
Big Spring, Las White Music. 4090 
South Danville. Abilene, TX. Phone 
672 9711

LARGE WARNER S ir  comprestor 
made for large shop Cell 363 3763 or 
seeetSOOAylford.

TV A Radio J-17
MUST SELL: Magnavox 31"color TV, 
solid woofi cabinet, new picture tube.
call Gordon, 267 3246

Mal.-Handl. Equip. J-19

1676 FORD GRANADA. 4 door, red, 
red Interior-exterior, clean car Drive 
this one end you will buy It. Mesa 
Valley Toyota.

1973 BUICK c e n t u r y  2^oor hard 
top, new tires, good condition. Cell 363 
4416after 5:00.

WATERLESS COOKWARE StainleM, 
multiply. Home demonstration kind. 
Lifetime guarantee. Still In box. 
Selling, 6350 1 303 574 4345.

FORKLIFTS, PALLET lacks, con
veyors, shelving and materials han
dling aqulpment. Fork lift Saits 
Company, Midland, Texas664 4007.

1660 AMC SPIRIT DL; automatic, 
sttrao, under 6,000 miles. 6500 dovm. 
takeover payments. 267 7535.

tR iS 'S  POODLE p a r l o r  end 
Boarding Kennels. Grooming end 6uppltes. Call 363-2406,2112 West 3rd

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discount, McKIski Music 
Co

B AND L 
SMALL ENGINE 

REPAIR
Authorized Briggs and Stratton registered service 
dealer. Machine work, boring etc., parts.

Phone 267-81 74 
2409 Main

.V. RENTALS
T v s  STEREOS a p p l ia n c e s

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
*No Credit Needed 

i 0 0 %  Free Mointenonce 
1501 E. 3rd 267-1903

SPECIAL 1

1
UB hmh>rm you buy yo u r horbicido

TREFLAN (
* N«w 2 x2 %  0 a l. carton  .............. ........... 9142 .6 0  1
' S O a llo n c o n .................................... ........... 9141 .72  ^

SO O allo n  D ru m ............................. ........... 9B30.90  1

PROWL* S O allo n  c a n .................................... ........... 9 1 34 .3 7  1
CASH O N LY  — NO DEALERS PLEASE

Broughton Implement Co*
1 909  Lansaao H ig hw ay Big Spring . TX 7 9 7 2 0  (
1 Box 2197 915-267-S2B4 «

<

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your serv 
call 26

ic
3-

e in Who’s Who 
7331.

Air CoiKlItionIng Painting-Paporlng
J9 IM W  A U T H O n i Z E D  
g S s iliJ O B M A M  PkNAl r e

P A IN T E R .  T F X T O N E R  partly  
re tired  M you  d on 't  tt>*nh 1

T .H  E  Heat P u m p  Peop io reasonab le  call m e O  M  
M ille r. 267 5493

NICHULo
A ir  C ond it ion ing  

A  H M t in g  
Se rv ice  Co. 

W illie  W  N k h o ls  
1 915 263 3705

P A I N T I N G ,  P A P E  R I N G ,  
t a p in g ,  b e d d in g ,  te x to n in g ,  
carpen te r w o H l . v in y l repa ir. 25 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  G ilb e r t  
Parede t, 263 4965

Carpontry
G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P a in t in g  
C on trac to rs Interlor-extertor. 
d ry  w all p a in t in g  acoustica i.

P A I N T I N G *  C A B P E N T R Y .  
H ooting  end  Add it lo ne  C  B C 
C arp en try , B ig  Sp r in g . T X

W » paint e x is t in g  a coustica l 
ceilings. Sa tistac iio n  gu e ra n  
tead.

79726. pbone 915 257 1175 Roofing
Concrota Work S  fc 1 R O O F IN G  -  36 y a o rs  

o xparlence  - -  do  com birsatfon

C E M E N T  W O H K  N o  I Ob too 
la rgo  o r too sm e ll A fto r 2 20; 
261A 491 —  26> 4S 79, B  6. B

sb ln g le s  p lu s  rep a irs,  bot jobs 
F re e  astim atos. G ua ran te e d  
C a ll 263 1039 o r 357 9999

C em ent C om pany, J.C  B u r 
cbett SapUc Syalama
J O H N  A  P A U L  C oncre te  C on  
troc to ra  Tflo ftncos. p lotte r 
26J 7731 o r 362^2040

OAXY tataw CON
S T X U C T IO N  Q u a lity  Saptic 
5y t la m t .  a ackh oa  —  D It th a r

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C I A L  on  ell 
concrete  work Petlo t. fo u n d *

P lu m b in g  Repa ir, 393 5234 or 
A rv lo .  393 SS31

lio n *, plaatar. rancat, W Iv *  
w * y »  V a n tu r *  C om p any , 3*7 
1455. 147a l l t

Yard Work

Dirt Work Y A R D  W O R K :  M o w Inp . hadga  
t r im m in g ,  a n y  traa  taark. D a y, 
UJ-wn, n ign t  143-043t, B u fo rd

T O P  S O IL  « t d  t M d  d irt  bau lad. Mowoll.

d ie rt d u m p  ftawit. CaH  S63-M S 7 . 20 Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E

Hroplacaa p ru n ln g -m o w t n o  g r a s s  o n d  
hau ling . C ha in  sa w  sa rv ic * .  C a ll 
353 1179.

seaiNO C I T Y  F l r a p la c a t :  
D oata r la r  " S i ip a r la r " .  ttia 
f lraa laca  cam p  any. C a ll J. C. 
IW a r M t ,  S4S ' M  fo r aa la t  and  
a ia M la t la n a .

T  a O  C U S T O M  L a w n  S a r v k t .  
•atlatactio,) gu a ra n ta ad  C a ll 
T a rry  o r  O a ry  Haw aii. 141 4345

Inconw Tax Aaaialance Y A R D  D IR T ,  re d  ca tc law  sand, 
fill-m  d irt, good  tor ro se  bvsh as.

axpaaiencao i n c o m b  T a i
traas. iaom . otc. R .O  AAoaltr. 
c a ll 363 1̂993.

9^,w. wwvs ^ea IJwwt fsa.ma
A A A . S : 9 0 PAA . WNding
MoMla Homa Moving W R O U G H T  IR O N  a n d  w a ld ln g  — r M Ik i s t ,  w fndaw  and  door

T r ie  c s t i r a a t e s  — A iuvtng, 
W acm n e , Anctw rlngy U n d t r

SU4J1J4. 1, X ll.i ANvIidS. F ra a  
ttt lm a tot. A n y t Im a  S43 I 3M .  m  
Ball.

m a M M  ham aa. CaW M M n i . WantMoblla Homa Sorvloa
BUCK'S

Licensed, bonded 
and insured. 

263-4167 
267-8957

Ads
Will!

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

AUTOMOBILES
1973 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Supreme. V-6 engine, AM-FM tape. 
363-0396 before 2:00 p.m., anytime on 
weekend.

Motorcycles K-1

Factory Seconds; 
Folding Banquet Tables 
Folding Metal Chairs

I9S0 KAWASAKI 440 LTD dr*l4*d 2200 
miles also Honda MR SO dirt bike, 363 
1519.

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4door, 
vinyl top. cruise control, tilt wheel, 
many Ford extras, low mileage. Save 
on this one. Mesa Valley Toyota. P S 
If M«sa Vallav has It, It has to be e nice 
clean car.

1006 E. 3rd 
263-4621

HURRY DON'T be late for the Early 
Bird Special. Get up to (6600) In tret 
Harley gear with purchase of new 
Harley Oevidson motorcycle. Don't be 
late. The Early Bird Special, et The 
Harley Davidson Shop. 906 West 3rd, 
phone 263 2332

1975 VEGA GT Chevrolet Hatch 
beck, 4 speed, AM FM, gauges, air, 
spoke tires, wheels Good gas saver, 
clean, make great student car. 363 
3677 after 5:00-weekends.

Sold
In Today. 

Tomorrow!

I960 HONDA 3 WHEELER, 110, like 
new. 267 1944 after 5:00 p.m. or see 
1607 Thorpe. 6750or bestoNer.

1976 HONDA HAWK. 550cc with 
fairing, seddlebegs, etc. Also new 
gunsforsaie Cell 267 1441

FOR SALE 
BIG SAVINGS

Boats K-9
1980 TO YO TA  

C E IIC A  SUPRA

* See our selections of 
1978 and 1979

WAGONS

BUICK STATION 
WAGONS

All have 3 seats and 
are fully loaded.

JACK LEWIS 

Bwick

Codilloc-Jeep

14' ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, 
motor and trallar; Lon* Star boat, 
motor and trallar A F Winn, 2*3 io » .  
3414 Hamilton.

Campara A Trav. Trta. K-11

Loaded, automatic. 4- 
speed. leather interior, 
^ ill in warranty. Can be 
seen at:

l»7* — 17I.V PROWLER TRAVEL 
Treller, 63300. cleen. self^ontelned. 
Cea263 3657

2708 Crestline 
or

Call 267-1759
W ILLIAM SCR AFT I' CABOVER 
cem per; e lectric  re frlgeretor. 
refrigerettd eir conditioner, water 
storege tenk, stove with oven, duel 
light system, 61,250 367 5966

|R»cr— tional VBh. K-13
L ik e  NEW 1979 Chevrolet Van, less 
then 114)00 miles, insulated, peneied. 
folding bed Cen be used for work or 
pley. Jack Lewis Bukk Cedlllec. 403 
Scurry, 263 7354

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Trucks For Sala K-14

1979 — I4'x64' MOBILE HOME, un 
furnished, two i960 window 
refrigerated air units Included, ax 
ceilent condition Need 63,000 equity 
263 4015 after 4 00

403 Scurry 263-7354
FOR SALE : 1M7 Intarnttlonat Bus. 3t 
passenger, good condition. 62.500 Cel 
Snyder, 573 5134 after 3.00

BEDROOM FOR rent 
Lena, call 263 2725

602 Birdwell

FAMILY CAR

1979 BUICK 
LIMITED

4-door, light tan with 
matching vinyl roof, 
tan velour cloth seats, 
all power equipped

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

COMFORT
1979

OLDSMOBILE 98 
REGENCY

4-door, silver with red 
vinyl roof, red interior.

FULLY EQUIPPED

JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codilloc-Jeep

403 Scurry 263-7354

PART TIME COUNTER help needed, 
must be able to work day or night shift 
Apply in person only. Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, 2300 Gregg

E N TREP R ENE UR S  URGENTLY  
Needed! Former Sheklee President 
announces a grour>d floor business 
opportunity in a new multi level 
organiiatlon Free details Enhance 
Marketing, 606 436 3456. P O Box I6S. 
O'Donnell. TX 7n$i

WANTED PLUMBER' S  
experienced plumber or 
plumber. Cell betere 7;i6 < 
a fte rl 00pm., 263A736

helper,
ikensed

AKC TOY I puppies Ceil days

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

?63-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) '7) (8) . ... (9) (10 ).

n i) (12) M3) (14) (I-!)\ '
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22 ) 123) (24) (25 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T f S  S H O W N  A R f  B A S f  D  O N  M U  I  T I P L  6 IN S E R T IO N S  M I N IM U M  C H A R G E  IS W O R D S

N U M B E R  
O F W O R D S 1 D A Y 2 O A r s 3 0 A Y S 4 D A Y S }  D A Y S 4 D A T S

33c' 3)c 33c 40c 46c 50c
I I 5 00 5 00 5 00 6 00 5 90 7 SO
14 5 33 S 33 5 33 5 40 7 35 100
17 556 5 56 566 6 60 7 6 ? 1 50
l | 5 99 5 99 5 99 7 20 6 26 9 00
I f 6 32 5 32 6 32 7 60 1 74 9 50
29 565 5 65 6 65 100 9 20 10 00
2) 5 96 6 96 6 9 6 6 40 9 66 10 SO
22 7 31 7.11 731 1 60 10 12 11 00
22 7 64 7 64 7 64 9 20 10 51 11 so
24 7 V 7 97 797 9 60. 11 04 12 00
2S 6  30 1 3b 6  30 10 00 11 50 ■'2 50

A I I  ine«vte«ai (iats<t*ee  ae^ rebv<rt p aym en t >n a evance

aiP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY______ STATE. .ZIP
Publish for____ Days, Beginning

FOR YOURCONVtNItNCI 
CLIP OUT LABIL AT RIGHT 

AND ATTACH TO TOUR CNVILOPt

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED  DEPT.

P.Q. BOX 1431 
BG  SPRING, TX 79720

All talks 'lumper' down 
from 9th-floor fire escape

FOR SALE: Gai aavar. 1277 Dataun, S 
•paad. good tirat, S3BM. call 341 1705.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
People on the ground urged 
the distraught 21-year-old 
man to jump. But farmer 
h e a v y w e ig h t  b o x e r  
Muhammad All promised to 
help him find a job, and 
talked the man down from a 
ninth-floor fire escape.

“ No doubt about it," said a 
police spokesman. "A l i  
saved that man’s life. ’ ’

The man, whose name was 
not discloB^, climbed onto a 
fire escape at the high-rise 
office building at about 2 
p.m. I*ST Monday.

Police officers, a 
psychologist and a police 
chaplain tried un
successfully to talk to him, 
said Sgt. Bruce Hagerty, 
who described the man as "a  
very distraught, mixed-up 
young man”

The man, who was too 
young to have served in 
Vietnam, “was talking Army 
jargon....He said the Viet 
Cong were out there,’ ’ 
Hagerty said.

Meanwhile, an aide to the 
three-time world boxing 
champ spotted the com
motion and offered A ll’s 
services to the police. Ali 
apparently was conducting 
business across the street at

the time, but officers at first 
weren’ t thrilled at the
thought of “ people getting in 

and thencrisis situations and 
asking for movie stars,’ ’ 
Hagerty said.

’Then, however, the man 
“ said he was definitely going 
to jump and he came close to 
jumping. We decided to give 
Muhammad a chance at 
talking to the man," said 
Hagerty.

“ It’s really you!’ ’ the man 
exclaimed when Ali arrived.

The boxer, who lost his bid 
for a record fourth title at the 
hands of Larry Holmes on 
Oct. 2, talked to the man first 
from a ninth-floor window 
and then from the partially 
enclosed sta irwell.

“ The police thought he had 
a gun,’ ’ A li said later. 
“ Nobody would go near him. 
I told him I ’m coming out 
and don’t shoot me. He said, 
‘ I won’t shoot you. I don’t 
even have a gun.’ I took his 
word and walked on out."

Ali told the man: “ You’re 
my brother. I love you and I 
wouldn’t lie to you. You got 
to listen. I want you to come 
home with me, meet some 
friends of mine.”

After half an hour, the 39- 
year-old Ali put his arm

around the shoulders of the 
man and led him back to 
safety, witnesses said.

The two em«-ged from the 
building, ignoring cheering 
onlookers and drove away in 
All’s Rolls-Royce limousine 
to a police station.

Ali accompanied the man 
to a Veterans Administration 
Hospital, where police said 
the man would undergo a 72- 
hour mental examination.

“ He was just depressed,” 
Ali said later. “ He couldn’t 
find work. His father and 
mother don’t like him. He 
don’t get along with his 
family. He wants to be 
somebody.

“ I hate to see anybody 
Uke his life,”  a tired Ali said 
from his nearby Hancock 
Park home. “ I ’m going to 
put him in college and find 
him a job. 1 promised to help 
him with his life if he didn’t 
jump.

“ Now I ’ ll visit him every 
day for the next two or three 
days and go home and meet 
his family”

However, several hundred 
onlookers were less helpful.

“ They were chanting in 
unison for the man to jump,” 
he said. “ We had to clear 
them off the street. ’ '

More people placing greater 
p ressure on T e xa s water supply

COLLEGE STATION -  
Migration of people into the 
Sunbelt and drought are 
putting more pressure on 
Texas water, and the 
forecast was that the spigot 
will run dry — unless 
replenished to meet the 
growing demand.

"Texas is not a water 
surplus state." assured 
Robert Van Dyke, director of 
San Antonio's city water 
board “ Texas is fast coming 
to the point of using all its 
water, and we aren't going to 
have enough.”

Van, Dyke was one of 
several authorities on water 
speaking to some 500 
scientists participating in 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station's annual 
staff conference this week.

Texas population climbed 
from about 9.5 million in I960 
to slightly more than 11 
million in 1970. to currently 
13.721,000. and projected to 
18 million or more by the 
turn of the century.

Van Dyke noted that water 
use averages 200 gallons per 
capita per day, and that he 
"can't foresee any reduc
tion" in this rate

Speakers, including Col. 
M L Gardner of the U S. 
Corps of Engineers. Louis A i 
Beecherl, Jr , chairman of i 
the Texas Water Develop- | 
ment for the Texas 
Department of Water 
Resources and Jan van 
Schilfgaarde. director of the 
USDA's Salinity Lab at 
Riverside, Cal., agreed that 
a long range water plan is a 
must" if Texas and the 
nation's water problems are 
solved

The authorities also 
assured that water planning 
is bugged down in a mire of 
red tape, regulations and 
environmentalists — and 
begging for money to bail 
out

However, van Schilf
gaarde said there are 
indications that "we are 
moving from a decade of 
environment to a decade of 
water consciousness.' ’

A water project was said to 
now require from 15 to 25 
years from planning to 
completion.

Agriculture currently uses 
some 16 million acre feet of 
water per year. but 
projected to require some 30 
million acre feet by 2030 — 
just 50 years from now 

Van Dyke noted that 
agriculture uses some 70 to 
75 percent of the state’s 
water, with Increasing 
competition between urban 
and rural for water 

"Cities can't grow and 
prosper without water, and 
neither can agriculture." he

S i r

added. "Both are dependent 
upon each other ”

He emphasized the need 
for "planning ahead with 
guts to put our money where 
our mouths are”  to provide 
the water needed.

O r 1i .'S th  .1 *ito>( iBh
f . is iis - ilin t fir  A fvo fv irW ’ M 'fl 

V>M' ,|«*vA‘'nmrnl rsi imNvi i UFO 
,MXl !N ' I »f ,»N'n .lstf»X1.HJts

Why w oo l they tell us’’

LUNCH
SPECIAL

( I I  o m. to$p m )

BONANZA'S
RIBEYE

Oftur Good witS Coupon at 
700EoBtF M 700

2 for
$ ^ 9 9

(ono For $3 SO)
OH«r inciudo* ttook . potato* 
toast, ond oH tF>« «ak>d you con 
•O ' Coupon sxpiros 3-16-61

Mrs. Oswald 
buried near son

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Marguerite Oswald 
was buried next to her son, 
accused  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
assassin Lee Harvey 
Oswald, in a private 
ceremony Monday afternoon 
at Rose Hill Memorial Park.

Mrs Oswald, 73, died of 
cancer Saturday in a local 
hospital. She had never 
wavered in her belief her son 
was innocent of the slaying 
of President John F. Ken
nedy Nov. 22,1963.

Allen Baumgartner, owner 
of Baumgartner Funeral 
Home, said the burial was 
carried out in secret at the 
wishes of the family. He said 
the only people present for 
the brief service were Mrs. 
Oswald's son, Robert Oswald 
and his wife of Wichita Falls, 
and another couple he did not 
know.

The short service was 
conducted by the Rev. Paul 
Short of Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

TUESDAY 7 PM to 2 AM

COUNTRY ROCK
Vi Price Drinks

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE 
New Light Dance Floor

m n s f i
Movie News-267-5561

7:10
9:20

L e g e n d  o f  
t h e  W i l d
[E

7:00
@ T ¥ f f f f l ,9:00

SHARP
1977 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Blue inside and out. a 
very clean well cared 
for auto.

JACK LEWIS 
Beick.

Cadillac-Jtop.l
403^urry a63-73M

PRIC
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